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PLAYi

POWERRJL GfltMAN 
ATTACKS FLAGGING

SPARER 
RECKED; 

US E FIRED
:T

Anti-Conscription Mob Again 
Defies Authorities and Cre- 

"" " luoh Havoc That Mayor 
figea to Read Riot Aot 

and-Government Authorities 
Order Out Militia—Two Per
sons Injured In Second Out
rage to Disgrace Ancient City 
Within Two Days.

WARM TOMORROWAlthough Allies Obliged to Fall Back South of the 
\ Somme, Abandoning Quesnel, Marcelcave and 

Hamel, After Furious Fighting, Net Results of 
Yesterday Sightly Favor British and French— 
Attacks Are Weaker, But Neither Side n Ex
hausted.

Bill to Be Submitted to the Legislature Next Week

Seeks Authority to Increase Street Car Fares to
Sx Cents With One Cent for Transfers — Also 
Higher Rates for Gas and Electricity.

Company Offers to Put Fairness of Its Demand Up 
to Experienced Commissioner to Be Appointed 
by Lieutenant-Governor in Council to Submit 
Report, Expenses of Which Company Will Bear 
— The Text of the Bffl and Petition Accom- 
panying It.

Pine and warm weather for 
Heater Bunder la promised br-the 
relenting weather official». A warm 

moved eastward yesterday 
from the western provinces, where 
the temperature wad as high as 
64, Into Ontario, aril. Is due here 
this afternoon and tomorrow. 
There Is no storm In sight and 
those maidens, young and other
wise, and .the matrons as well, who 
have patronised our deserving 
millinery artiste will undoubtedly 
have ample opportunity td display 
their shy-rieoes. If Director Hutch- 

,lnson ■ win excuse the Bowery 
slang. However, It Is up to him to 
make good tomorrow and sincere 
thanks are extended In advance.

wave

Is

Allies Passing Through Valley of the Shadow and 
Fate of British Empire Hangs in the Balance— 
Although Tide Has Not Yet Turned in Their 
Favor British Have Reason for Encouragement

(By Arthur S. Draper)
^1 Special Cable to $ew tort Tribune and St. John Standard) ,

London, March <9Though this Good Fljday the Ah • 
jlic8 wepaMUMt throug|>ftVdU^r of .the Stwtow they are 
of good faith and courage, facing with unswerving resolu
tion thé grayest crisis in the history of the British Empire, 
fbr With unhbated bitterness the fighting continues all along 
thtoffivide battle front.

jBhe tremendously powerful attacks are flagging, but 
neither side has approached a state of exhaustion. Deep 
anxiety fills the minds of all the allied peoples, but they have 
reason for encouragement Although the tide has not yet 
turned in their favor, the waves which threatened to engulf 
them are hardly so high or so powerful.

The Anglo-French armies will have a narrow squeeze 
as the margin between victory and defeat is small. The Ger
man generalship and the Kaiser’s host are being matched by 
tenacity, courage and determination. For every yard of ter
ritory the enemy is winning by the power of his mass, the 
British and French are exacting an ever-increasing toll and 
now the calm confidence with which the Allied leaders are 
awaiting future developments heartens everyone. The ene
my's waves continue to beat back the defenders now, for the 
depth measured in miles is again measured only by yards,

• but with the passing days each net gain grows smaller.
(Continued on page 2)

—
Quebec, Mardi 24.—An anti-conscription 

out tonight. An angry mob destroyed two newspaper of
fices and wrecked the premises of the local registrar under

— •—•"‘•y - ****

riot broke

m fi,-. Thelntroduotto, jn the le^reapa et ». W . B. Fow.r Ceapu,, 
Ths bin MrwLw'hVt *,<lle ****** *' U» «OOPSB7.

r “ “ - -üs
The bill Itself, which Is brief ssks permission to abolish lbs sole 

of strict car tickets, the charging of the flvo cent fan and the 1rs» 
transfer privilege and substitute Instead a straight all oast far# with 
an additional charge of one cent for each transfer.

The hill also sake for the right to Increase 
healing nnd Illuminating purpose# to 13.00
turn to the rote# for electric current for power and light which were
z: r.',:.b,.r # •• rewited **•*

qo«nt upon the wsr.
Accompany»* the Mil I. . lengthy petition aatUng.foftb the 

which the company clslm Impel them to ask for the Inertes».
THE BILL,

in yfhicK the offices bill,

-________ _ _ of the crowd, it is beKeved, was
destroy air me records of cases which have been hwd in 
: exemption courts. Thousands of records were torn up 

and thrown out of the windows.
"^lc fi|Bmen got thè fire in the building under control 

before it had gone far.
, lLMay°,r ;U'TW reed ,he riot •* «"Wst jeer, and called 

out the militia. The appearance of the militia had a pacify
ing effect upon the throng.

Up to midnight no reports of arrest, had been-made at 
police headquarters, • (Continued «m p.ge 2)
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North of the Somme All Bri
tish Positions Are Main

tained.

the charge for gas for 
per thousand feat and to ro

of high prtcos con»».

London, Mar. 3*—Heavy lighting 
has taken place south of the Somme 
In which the British have been press
ed back to a line running west of 
Hamel, Marcs leave, and Lemum, says 
this evening’s war office 
ment.

North of the Somme all the British 
positions were maintained. There 
were no serious attacks hr the enemy 
In this region during the day.

The French, sera this, announcement, 
are continuing their offensive os the 
southern front between Mont Didier 
end Leaslgny. Fresh French troops 
are arriving In title region.

The text ot the announcement reads: 
“North ot the Somme we maintained 
nil our -positions. No serious enemy 
attacks have been launched during 
the dny...........................

“South of the Somme there has been 
heavy lighting. Our troops have been 
pressed hack, to a line running west 
of Hamel. Hprceleave and Dement. 
On the French Iront, sentit of Demain 
the French line runs through Metier*. 
La Neurllla-Sar-Bcraard and Oratlbus 
to jest west of Mont Didier. There 
has been farther henry lighting today 
on this line.

causes

General Foch Heads 
Entire Allied Army

One of Victors of the Marne, French Chief of Staff 
and Eminent Strategist, Appointed to Supreme 
Command of AD Forces in France Fighting the 
Armies of Germany—Hons Sow Down.

The bill Is m follows?
An Act to permit the Now Brunswick Power Company 

pomry Increase In tie rates.

log that the rates fixed by legislation Diet such *
Increased during the period of the

to make • tern-
announce-

company may vierge be

to each company to enable It to receive the actual cost of operating and 
s reasonable retnrn on the Investment la the company's property

o,*e“,p“r w mdGERMANS AGAIN 
BOMBARD PARIS

1 tlckotfl
or* It. tins, of street 
ess\t faro of lire cento for transportation orer nil it# lines of *»ti

» rrryr.Lr.'zr * -

Official Infonnatlon has rwcliad 
Waohlngton that General Foch, the 

chief of staff, boo been sp- 
polntod to supreme command of nil the 
riUad and American armies M Fraace. 
This insane unification of all the arm 
b» opposing the Oermanv, a stop 
which the American and French mili
tary man long have urged and which 
npposmtiy has boon brought shout by 
récognition of the imperative demand 
for concentrated effort to bar! hack 
tho gigantic throat of the enemy In

Thom Ariens, north of Arras, 
belt, on the Somme, the British lines 
bare been bolding

to Al

_ stubbornly sad
bare throat back the German* at a 
***** ef pohtla. From Albert senth 
to Mont Didier, there has been » slew 
movomoM to the west, bat lb. hill, 
w«nt of Mont Didier 
:»rid by the French,

Mo_ ground )!», been made agelsvt 
s? **• Wrihvn. side of

hi the allied lines, 
—btis E Is asserted that the preach
tomuT from_L«*«lgnr to Moyen 
Z. !”« «•- The extreme depth toe German wedge Is 
thirty-seven stilev

one cent

Seventy-Five Persons Killed and Ninety Wound
ed, Most of Them W 
tending Good Friday Servkesin Ghnrck.

Fresh French Treepe. 
Between Mont Didier smA Lesnlgey

3. The maximum price the company may Chares tar „„ . 
bretla, and illamlnatlng parpore. 1, hereby IncreereT 
per thousand feet.

3. The masimom
piled by said company Is hereby nbrilsbed and Instead _ 
may charge net exceeding the rates heretofore charged by 
John Railway Company for power nod light.

4. Held rates hereby permitted may be charged by the --------
****** toe «—allowance of the present high prices soseesnest as the

- present wnrtmdlhs «neetwnt reletfre depreciationofttTrrtseof re! money recefred by ihe company far It. rervlces, "
». The LiealeaoaUJorernordn'Cdtmcfl es the appHcatles ef u<

ere still being
to two dollars

- see. Fresh Freorh troops are arrtv- rate for slectrk current for power end fight sop-log. Beat of Laealgny there Is no Ooseral Foch, the greet French «rat- 
•■•ri, to whom has been attributed 
mart of the credit tor the victory of 
to* Marne hi September. 1»14, I» bo-

change In the French Uns.
“A centered German ordre shows 

that on March il the objective of an 
dfvtekm, which attacked near

.1 the Salat

sow about

• ^.t?^ »•“ «-ritoel «shttng at dlffereot point», the enemy
srencea wren beiiig add, accordmx Raids agakm per noattiasw to the has not preescJ hi. attack, today north 
* * ***** commnntoation lamed reflon of BadontHW forest, Psrroy of the Somme, according to the official

dad sentit of gsgpols w ____
brvhea down . ” " , '

UNITED STATES HOTEL 
MEN CUT OUT WHEAT

too of tho anted forces In Frange.
A mressg. of coegratslatioe seat to 

Omrenl Fort by Freeldeet Wilson on 
Friday Indicates that the forces of 
tit# Entente ace «silting —-Pit poor-

The Cewwtor lew.

Uml***********
. t*m- « « cornea.* win
*»?_ ■” r**"- to »» rri sealed hi the 
ele* Ot ths men ifrwrtieg ths m*. 
Moss ot mnttom, hm trtmlmgt) k must 
Ceww seew. If it is to he effective The 
«arma edveece 1, new «energies 

«b. reOreed ceetoTm 
toflhree Fwye, wh^ le heewe to be 
•PF esegtkm from whtch res ths wrstn 
rwffifcwimiim st ths Brttkk srmy 
ts esrthsre Proses. Ths rattromê

ttssxx***"»**
The Oerwoe threw m freet ot Ar

ise the war. - -- —— —7

ïxczzir •——-As indicative ot this. General per-•utemeil iwoed by tbe war oUes to* ha»those killed wan H- Sttxwii sr?£is
<**,***-* eow on French soil Gew 
«ri Fart wonld have, la addKIen to 
Ihe erne ee the act sal beta* Here, n

might.
"We gained grand at certain placesof the Swiss Legation

rale as la (be lam sectiee pra*M«d,*nd **

Tfc« mpress» re web repen shell be paid by Ihe The petition is « teflew.: ’

chnrch was struck by a "South of tbe besry hostile 
--------- ------------ --------- -- tho morn
ing iu tbe neighborhood of Meelerue

tbe célébration of high
rbuitaday aad many casual-

locatien of Whlrt le mot heewe.Seven Hundred Leading Boni- 
fmxt Agree to Effect 100 
Per Cent. Stiving fcff Allies.

Wr set epee the report spFrench War 
IMa. March »

on la this to veer ton#. Thla frees mi __ 
ha* tos ifiidid to strike the h 
whlrt tody totirre . rtaortoet-

.- Along tl 
Oise there has

It Mr km from raptured draw
SSto" re lighting 'tertut that the German 

day astride fhe 
objective -the Captera ef Vtmy 
aad Arras This attack was 
oat by at toam six

-tohad' tor tiethe re,.

TZ Hess Stow Petra, 
Alter tight days.

of the day the offraive CANADIAN KMim TRAIN WRECKEDretire re sll «retfrom the 
bream la 
re Tee-hotel ray4M

•BBS
mrangheire held by the British la this
------------ T J- * , «««se», by tire

— re «bare ymree have rasetisd 
to toft tola -lesere to them. «them.

---------------bewwvre, braahtog tire Wee ead eaee-
**•*".•*■ to» f".**— * mratgbfeatog ef the 

boat fesdsre Arras. 7

htito reTtreody, « tirera 
»«w,lt» Oararea 
ad Sew*, fastoad

•by toad 
.Heeiwflrepe today.

Ihe (eras of tireSSfpT Fret Worth, Trara, Mar. f»-F. J, 
Worth aad J, Seen tiewsa. Mb 
bare ef the Royal Flying Crepe, were

is-æ
ad

as brae rtsrtad 
ef the beat-and

report reads: Tbe was aa sortant ef MlUfTM
bySarey, *. §, Mar. Zp-Tbe

aad tbeSgM- 
totoatgartbe

re a"Also, fhe battlement of the Otoe tog rrwahsd la a severe
to theira fare the betel 

hasps at ati htitod to artstisa aeddsato toddy. tow-re—AfSVS
y-«b? ; ' ' V; * -ft; ;

had aoBest*, which 
ee fewer than

the pare tira 
rehted by the

tie wan 
Worth's 
reel Hie

activity sf the Gar
' hr total to the al ’gnalw esccam. 

hapMto dfvMotia re hto tires to Meat 
to t O tiewew.»eat off the track, x#
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if to
Cmvj’fù 

Celt of Op 
„ Held to B« 

with Cere

|i

(OelUeued (ran 
TV Wit Hour the Lieu 

el the Province ol 
end the Hoeorebli 
el the Legletotli 
■eM province.

The hembie petitioi 
Power Coe

peer petltlo
vented hr epeelel Aet 
the Aeeemhtr of the f 
Brestwleh end wee del
eeeetred eitusive lent 
righto, dewepe right., i 
(or trnsetnleilon line, 
el developing weter i 
piping electric energy 
pert el the Province 

-Jliieh end Is end about 
■ ol eneh lend», water 
Righto el lewege, landi 

dewage dent altet, you 
pended e vary large 
Thet at the time of I 
your petitioner the Belt 
Cbmpeny'a c(Vital 
lion dollar., all I 
the company had out.ti 
of drat mortgage bom 
1935, amounting to lit 

of eonaolldated or a 
bond» due May 1, 1911 
iadO.oeo.oo and an l»iui 
gage bond» due May 1 
00.00, end an laaue of u 
or debenture» due M 
0900,000.00 ,of which tb 
only been able to «ell i 
log a total bond and t 
of one million and Of 
ale hundred dollara. T 
but the laat laeue, wt 
separate truat mortgeg 
lag all the company's 
owned or thereafter i 
tber dnenelng hy boa

fltOG
toeuet

R1IO

would obtlouily be b 
deed, the company In 

only able to sell i 
bull toeue of two 

dollars

was
the ;
HI i

rTÊJ
wee eoually imt 
iwth Ol the city 

atom to atoetHo light a 
galTmalne end poi.lt 
r.iBay line» and the p 
dlflSnl ear» and equlpt 
MM would need to be 
property to produce 
cheaper power and br 

'ment up to the require; 
ol the importance th. 
would inevitably attain 
teat (utttre. A new org, 
fore became neceteary. 
pony had reached It. 
further ol importance 
in the way of addl 
When the Hew Bn 
Company Waa organlat 
large additional amoun 
an Attthorlied drat i 
laaue waa provided or t

the

tlon

1er» assured by a trui
the Nopal Truat Compai 
ton Safe Depo.lt and 1 
an authorleed first I 
laaue ol three million
theneasd dollar» and

preferred .tort 
Av* hundred thmillion 

and It wee felt that 
title elan authorised an 
•ale It would be posai 
additional capital to pi 
proper condition to pi 
power end efficient .err 
munity. To produce ch 
to be «dependent of the 
of octal, water power de
necessary. The New
vdetinent Company wa 
for the purpose el worhl
shun and transfer of i 

Wk Beltway Company proi 
' New Brunswick Power

received from the N
Power Company In pa 
asiate el the Batnt lotir 
pany and the eatenelv 
trie" weter power prim 
(which actually Coat 
0111,000.00). an liane 
•oven hundred and fifty 
lira Of Oral mortgage 
howto, one million done 

(erred etock, 
thousand dofll 

erred «lock 
par value 
compenyEHS
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QUEBEC NEWSPAPER BERLIN NEWSPAPER 
OFFICES WRECKED PRAISES BRAVERY 

■ ■ OF THE BRITISH
ATS

FOR SERVICE
Railway Conatructorn Bedl# 

Needed Overtwu end All 
Men In Medioel Clut Nam
ed Will BeDreited.

‘

8-(Continued from page It

Another Wild Mthh A keptv North German Guette De
clares Tammy Defends 
Himself Heroically — The 
Troops Fight to the Lut.

fine tailored suite and over* 
coat* we have ever offered.
Novel, «mart styles to suit 
the young me» ,wk» must 
have the latest—green*, 
browns, gteys and meted ef
fects. New qlose-fittlng 
coats with and without belts.
More connervatlye model» 
for those who prefer them, 
In Spring ovepeboW end 
suit»,
Price., $15 to 1)3.

Quebec, March ao.-Quebeceri eau»; 
ed another wild evening tonight A 
mob of young men, avtdantty the earn* 
gang which attacked the mllltagy "lice Thureday tight, raided the 
officee or the government In the uud • 
torlum building and fottowlng this at-

'“SJ. SL 1,.nt!mS«nt Amaterdam, Mar. 19—The aemi-offic.The 'naimn^S ufficro “era **> Notth
!StîampKMÎ.Ô mr'aaû,. ?rf* " °
"Chronicle" la concerned, the preeie. B™"1' J" u.ronded him
were hot bsdly damage! and the in- „..Th,*. ,6M " pYttgrtro Bredper will likely come out ue «tuff. Thu .ai!“
interior of the office wae torn to until nut mtnntrv
piece., the plate glaai Window., peh men .J
titiottn etc. beliut broktok Ittto email stood tholf gfouttd firmly sod engaged 
piece., tin office furniture turned in hand-to-hand Rghtint,_ Not Duly waa 
Sown and ill «ling caaUe emptied, every lortlded bnee and avary trench 
•rile staff wae obliged to take refuge and uvery rallwny embankment de
li, the rear to «caps the flying frag- fended with the greeted atubbornuuai, 
menu of gleet, coal, loe and other but Britain*, brave mercunarle. uveu 
ml.slle. which eu»e hurling from all neatted In the laat crumbling plncea. 
direction, from n mob of e couple of "But nil thla bravery only contrlb- 
thoueand people, mutvy of whom, how- uted to Inerauae the enemy*» lone., 
ever, were merely epeetatora of Ihe Truly our enemlei lute not made vie- 
ravage». The mayor udvieed the edl- mry for our troops. The euemy bet
tor of the Chronicle, a few minute» talions immediately assembled for 
before that an nttach waa to be made, eounter-thrueta Wherever en opportu 
but this waa of Utile use. The police K|ty appeared hvorable, Oven the 
were preeent merely al specutor., ckvt|rr threw tfleuueWe. In resolute 
and so far as «an be Irarned not n nB,i,u«ht. against our storming bat- 
elttgle miscreant waa raptured, though talions to prevent them from breaking 
they took nway n magnlfleent moose- through, but nil In vain."
hand, the property nf Majdr-Oenêral l,,roue --------- —
sir David Watson, which win In the 
outer office and paraded with It at 
the head of the proceaalon. They 
also took away the time clock with 
them, besides «mashing up n couple 
of typowrlters, snatching off the elec
tric wire., etc.

Mayor Entera Office.
The mayor entered the office after 

the crowd had gone on It. way to do (Continued from page 1) 
some more damage to the "L'Evene- A Herman official statement de
ment" building, and he wanted Ihe elate, that sinon the offenalve began 
Signature of two Justice» of the peace 10,900 prisoner» end 1,100 gun. have 
In order that he could read the riot been taken. It I. interesting to note 
not, A» he hud only one at the time, thut after seven days ot lighting at 
he was obliged to defer the reeding Verdun, the Hermans claimed they had 
until he teund another. raptured ten thuu.and. Tilting Into

The crowd proceeded to the Auditor- consideration the comparative magol- 
lum theatre building and again com tuoe „( the two struggle», the Herman 
roenced an attack, the building end- -.uims for raptures may be eohslder- 
denly taking Are In the midst of the L. nmltate
demonstration. The Are brigade Th- prench reports are silent as to 
worked hard and saved the magnlft- tlm progress trade on the line from
'eventually *the mayor read the riot {ra'^uoh^s^gUrrontinuing and that

ss gftpAtes sasA s
the s-w «

square. The flambe were, mmflned to f”**1®* “* aTtiiiUraal rôdÏÏSlîfl 
the offices of the goverhlnent gmi thle streem he *n eddmonni protection
the music store In the front part of to their left flnnn, _ . .| M - 
the building, and the theatre Itself While It hM been Offiolally repdrtsfl 
was not seriously damaged. front Borne that Aeltrtâfl «IV «Ion.

l.cnn tielanger, the Dominion police from ttdssta and OsUcIa, numbering 
totifltable, who was beaten by a mob appfo*im»t«ly 480,000 
Thursday flight was removed from the rited oil the HaHM front, there bate 
Hotel bleu Hospital to the fit. Ffah- been no developmem lh«r« rnaicat- 
(‘ol* rvAssise Hospital today. While in« where the etpeetad blow from the 
there is some Improvement in his con Teutons Will fall 
ditloti, his physician, tor, 3. to. tortler, a new advance by the Onrmans in 
told Uie ranadlna Press tonight that Russia is noted in London despatches, 
the recovery of his patient is still this movement is in the neighborhood 
doubtful. 0f Kursk, A00 miles south of Moscow.

Ottawa, March fl9,—The Prime An oSclal Austrian statement de 
Minister had a conference with the h|e8 that the tiolehevlk forces have 
minister of Justice and the chief of «.«eaptured Odessa, the great Russian 
the general staff today with rwpect ^ ott the Black flea, 
to yesterday's occurrence in Quebec. v the battle of the Marne Foch

was given command of a gronp cr
ÎÎSnci îSrÆotïd ^ ffîV j$f!i

rÆ.
^TsiMhlU elegnnt—with a flne heed 
and fràtuwa—Honeral Doth la slfflpm 
of beefing but authoriletlve. f'rnm
his *f.y eyes ihlfle Una 
and will power of * teal ch|ef. in

s manoeuvre.

Through Offices and Wnro- 
heuee Cauglng Loss ètSIOi» 
000—Steamer Saved.

&

Teuton Oflemive in France Started it Moment 
When Internal Strife Wsi Disturbing the Cen
tral Empires—HumMi of Thouiandi Sent to 
Their Death Probably to Keep the Junkers in 
Power. _ _ _ _ _

Washington. March 39—An official 
despatch from Bwlt.erleud today JO»»

“rTisr.:
Llehnowahy and the letter ot the for- 
mar Krupp director, Mr. Muellon, have 
produced animated dlacuaalona which 
ire feebly echoed by the newepapera,
•ays the meeasgr.

"In Auatrln the attuntton appear»
Alffloult. According to n iorreapondent 
In Vienna who writea to the München- 
er Neueate Nechrlchten. they are tie- 
ins n new ministerial problem by the 
prolongation of military operations.
On the other hand the letter of Pro- 

LnmmeBch, the test ot which 
.. been published by any paper 

but which putt clearly the question of 
Mlttet Buropa and the Herman alliance, 
hae raised a great commotion In the 
Herman circles ol Austria, finally 
what Is more serious for the monarchy 
of the Danube, the food situation has 
entered a critical stage The Austrian 
premier geydler has Just declared that 
one could dot absolutely count upon 
the Importation of cereals Iront Hu
mante or Uhralnla before the month 
of dune.

ISursySw
ssnuuBusasuiMsiriAtisyS
when flame* were «ran In tile oKine 
ol the wurebeuse. They sprrad rapid
ly to the height In the building and 
Immense quantities ol canned goods, 
meal end other loo* atuKs ware du»- 
troyes. The building ItaeU and wharf 
were badly damaged.

The steamer Mraaasolt wu warp- 
from bur berth aad «raped Sum 
, Twenty-five flramen from Lubec 

_j men from CnmpebaUo Weflt ever 
to Baelnort to motor beau and «list
ed the Eutpart department to eubdue 
the flamee. Watchman John Shannon 
while rushing Into the oBloe to lave 

wae merely burned shout

isanr&'îæssaiKf
ïstrassa!
srsrliable for overeeae but not lor com
batant servira They are being bailed 
out berauee ol the nuraaiity el eratti-

other almllar work h« «Icon and It 
h*î therefore boeome necessur to 
draft all matt In medteal category "B * 
in respect of whom no ether «round» 
for esemptlou estst.

“The mlUtory eorvlM

UP"Undertl\h0 urooedurê haratotora 
adopted question* atl*ltiB to
rr.**i§.ss
men u well *•ra 
relative* will, thavtfofa, be given an 
opportunity of preaentln* claim* for 
their eiempUon?'___________

nee:

sMiim.
ties of Austria, who declared that it 
was Impossible for the workmen to 
endure another diminution in Po *; 
to and fat ration. They added that no 
measure would be elftcaclou* and that 
the prolotarlst *aw but the one way 
of remedying things, in other wohi*. 
an immediate and general peace. > on 
Boydlrr could ottli promise some vague 
partial amelioration*, especially In fa
vor of the railway hand* and affirm 
that the Austro-Hungarian govern
ment would make every effort to ar
rive at peace a* quickly as possible.

"These fsets tnrow a curious light 
upon the Internal situation of the Cen
tral limp 1res. Perhaps they may ex
plain why oermany, without regard for 
risks and losses, has wanted at all 
costa to achieve a decision. When the 

armies will have stopped the 
uermitit offensive, as they will do, the 
government of the Ventral Bin pires 
that will have sent hundreds of thou 
sands of men to be butehered and 
who will not have done what they 
had hoped to do will find themselves 
facing accrued difficulties."

^WWv * ^vvVvWlMvvVflrovkvVV

Herman people over the met of the 
great gamble. All reports, uttlvlal amt 
unofficial, agree that I tic Hermans paid 
so high a price as the Alllee are etact- 
tng In tills battle. But they seem 
ready to Invest everything and that 
means a continuation of the furious 
pace.

Bo long as there Is a posalblllU. of 
obtaining a strategic success, the en-

Part. and ,h. ch.uu.l Pori, are far iTaV'TS

distant. The objective of the great [,oni|„n desrted as It is today, 
strategic victory which alone can ordinarily the streets are like a Sun 
vindicate the Kslser and hi! militer- day holiday, crowded with soldiers and 
lets Is still elusive. With each hour eacursioitista, but both are missing, 
the Prgheta and British rsserves In- tbs Hood Friday.
-raise. The cllmei may corns in a With the late ol the Empire in the 
dav or two or possibly a wash. Cer- balance the people remained at home 

‘ y both aides are capable of deal- t0 work In their garden, and thus de- 
Ira blows as heavy aa any delivered teat the enemy's elforts to starve them 
hitherto To the north of the Bomtne, while the soldiers moved nearer the 
slant thirty miles of Hell, Hslga battlefield Petitement does not aet 
tmoea are defending their noeltlora until one week from nett Thursday, so 
and the situation hat changed «lightly no legislation can be passed, until a 
In the last twenty-four hours. The fortnight hence. But meanwhile many 
fighting has reached unparalleled in- (iei|||e« will begin to readjust them- 
tensity, but every drive of the enemy salves to the new condition! which 
hae been met end countered with net mUst come aa a result of recent 
results favorable to the B«ti«h Du- 
dendorff'e effort to crueh the Brltleh 
left wifli end turn the Vlmy tttdge po- 
eitlon has failed thue far. From the 
hill, about Monchy hi. artillery rained 
Shells on the British Hues, but he In* 
feotry, supported by cottntleee mltrell- 
lenses and new Held guns was un
able to dislodge the delenders.

GRmoarVUKiBgBt.
ed Vt ^4 HAtSV 

* vf'A'SV eA vage.
oounell la and

LEYLANDUNER
ETONIAN SUNK

,-t %»

Beaton, Mar. 10—The Dapland Am 
- steamer Etonian, bound (rom Uve* 

pool tor Boaton, has been suak by A 
submarine o# the Itteh eoeat, The 
Etonian carried a erew ol slaty, ihe 
waa built at West turtle»*» In 1*01
MJht*£)’y'a»d ilra6brnTsuBarad heav

ily (rum the U-boat scpurie, losing 
nine ateumerg by torpedqes and one 
by ihlp-wrechr The Devonian 
adiin, Cambrian. Ceetrlan. 
Armernlan, Philadelphian, 
trlan nnd Etonian have ban sunk rad

property
the Ynee.

laverai theories have been advanc
ed, One Is Hut tit «plosion prob
ably Sanaa* toe blue while another 
Is that incendiaries storied It. Noth 
in* inflammable wu kept In toe of
fice and there waa no etove In the 
place. Valuable hooka end office 
furniture traie deetroyed.

GENERAL FOCH 
HEADS ENTIRE 

ALLIED ARMY

i;east* 
as Hot

ENEMY WILL NOT 
BREAKTHROUGH

CAILTOCOLOU

the oolore at an early date, which Is 
to be Used by toe mittietiw ol war.

in, Can- 
Anglian, 
Lafleu-

Premter Clemenceau Visits the 

Front Again nnd Return» 
with Chewing News,

tile Volonlun wrecked.cl

POWERFUL GERMAN 
ATTACKS FLAGGING FREE TO MEN » t

mms
upon hie return Worn ton Iront toll 
afternoon. “1 do not wleh to poee u 
a prophet. That l« not my habit, bat, 
come what mny, they trill not break
th Anecdote» «howto* toe wondertul 

morale ot too French WHOM 
related hy the premier, A battalion 
of territorial troop», nrflrin* at to; 
front line yratorflli», wnro lenfld 
awaiting toe order tor 
tack sitting unconcernedly 
Held within ronde el tin 
Shell,, which wete breehlng In the 
immediate vicinity.

"What are you detog herel" raid 
M. Clemenceau.

"We are at Mit" Mipeeded • sold
ier quietly.

Manly Vigor—-something NeW
(Continued (Torn page 1) 

Lang Way to do.
Here Is n Utile free pock

et compendium in book form 
Illustrated frith W hall-tone
photo , reproduction!!. . *fld, ______
containing 1,000 words ol
ï:jt, flsrrusv t a .
ansr'.: a
chants, did enclosed In a | |CA H' roîrived^ "X- W

yon Ilk* an ordinary private ^ W
letter. 1 take til this spec- i f fllg
Id precaution in sending I
■y 6s* beak becanse. where I
th* haallh It eobcemed, and 1 ■
eepeelally With reference to I WrmBiHi
debility aad nerve wrakaraw 1---------------- -l »
u, people everywhere pre- Manly Men Are Alwnyi to The 9mm 
1er to keep toe matter»- 1
rîuÜUmrenîSL and wrakuU n«vra and b^ ^

Bffüa'KS ïtïiMthl
SSlgtotooî ill orer to. world renderald to fiE

Sgjfewpa ËMIe

srJ,,*jûlwïTiwoV «-***«• ÿpjs&mEj:
ktIS-EIES

«•£3 «£ S«e.Vwri.P »h,Mr«toî

rnugbont yonr oatiro lifetimo_ ,OT me action of sny eetnfti
Mil In m put of the book I do treatment which mny re-enpply 
03 | eoribe myjlttio meehçjleaH VITA- hl„ elth lh„ fqrcb whiefl 
90 I UZim, which ««■ torented by „ hM h,en drained of,

a «SrJ®* 11 nt to* Riwwittoie. bottlratsend ym ^ *lt ,end.« greei, toi
ler the advice book tiid f«* uC terlou» power (Which i c*11 
on the ittbioet el Cell preserve- vmo(1, (nto your blood, hofroo 
tlon wltteet drone. ___ organs and musclps while you

^ Pnbliaher

«radar did you ever slop to nnrmal, manly strehlth,_ ' <
ennrider that It la not look» which With special sttiicKWiefllAWtoMl
S3!» (if W1 mini Nor Is It carry the FOHÙB to.ritiVpWtog 
neoeuartiy a large mah who the body, my VtTAUtitEll la^ uud 
wield» toe moat yewef in hit com- by women a» wall *#. tondv flW 

an sra, i « toflX. tWOUtJ, Whether tog of À 
ÎÏ* iSH‘ !‘ï 11 etnalL young or elderly, we In- 
ii- “5- MH I vgrtoht* flnl that vlgorona, mealy

m. S2: ts sis Sfi^Lto .«*

■|-im b-"**
0.11 «44 Zll 1UO TH 10.00 

0.11 0.40 1.47 14.07 1M 10,17
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THE WEATHER.
THRONGS ATTEND 

THE GOOD FRIDAY 
CHURCH SERVICES

Maritime—Modertie wlnde, most
ly south and smith west; «ne and mild 

Northern New England—Mr Sat
urday; Sunday partly cloudy, net 
much change to temyeroturoi gentle 
shifting winds,

Toronto, ont., Mar. 10—The weath
er hae been flne today throughout the 
dominion nnd for the meet part de
cidedly mild.

steps have been token to obtain e 
full accurate account of the disturb
ances. In pursuance of that purpose 
a representative of the government 
left today for Quebec Firm and ade
quate steps were taken by the govern
ment to enforce respect for the law 
and to prevent the obstructldn of 
Officers ««pointed to carry out the 
provisions of the Military Service Act.

The press despetches Indicate that 
there were no real effort on the part 
of the cltie euthorltiee to cope with 
the. disturbance nr to deal with those 
who attacked the Dominion police. 
The Prime Minister he. addressed to 
the Mayor of Quebec the following 
telegram;

Enemy Leges Hiivlly.
London, Mer. 39-The eplrtt of 

deration pervaded Englend this Hood 
Friday. Thoughts were of course 
centered on the battle In France end 
the news of the critical lighting In 
the Isef few days glre a particular 
slgniflwnee to the service which were 
held ill ell churches, l-feathef» ca
ll rated their congregetlone to fee* 
the Immediate future with 
and couddence. St. Paul's, 
minster Cathedral and Westminster 
Abbey were crowded, notwlthstsnd 
log the bright sunshine whtek In 
other years would have taken the 
people to the perka or country.

Queen Mary and Prince,» Mnry. at
tended the aerrkee at St. Paul's. The 
Bishop of Winchester preached. In 
the evening • great open air aerrice 
wae held 1» Hyde Park. The Bishop 
of London wee one of the preachers

Haig reports the enemy's casualties

3s?&SASS
lag north of Ihe gomme, which waa one 
of the danger pointa Thureday, are 
highly encouraging and in a meerare 
counterbalance» the leaa «atletactory 
pews from south of the river Unless 
the Hermans obtain their objective to 
toe north their poeltiene south of the 
pomme become perlkrue. The Her
man army entrusted wltii the frontal 
attach on Amiens continues lo ad
vance. The weak point, the function 
gf the allied armies, apparently Is the 
«entre of the moet furious onslaughts. 
With huge forces echeloned from 
Bray the Herman army here ponnded 
away to Quesnel, Meroeloave and 
Hamel, nfitll the British end French 
were forced to wthdreW hecense of 
the sharpness of the salient of whle* 
Quesnel waa part. The withdrawal 
gtrslghteas the Allies line from weet 
*1 Albert to Montdldler.

Mia Mas. I ■ w
4P... .. 14Prince Hu pert 

Vlctorle..
Vancouver ,
Battleford...............
Prince Albert ,. .
Calgary .. , 
flaebeloon ,,
Mooaejew ,, ,,
WlMljlM, * <* «
Port Afthur II II «4 4 4 4 4 4 4 18 
Pfiffy Sound 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 18
London u « u * * « * < * ,< < 88

44 44 41 44 44 44 86
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4 4 80
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West- THETEUTONSCLAIM 
70,000 PRISONERS

.. 90

44Ottawa, March 89, 1010.
M. B. Isivlrutur, M. P„ Mayor 

Quebec ;
"The press account, of yesterday's n»fi|n, vis London, Mar 99.—Hince 

dlalurhaeco In your city daring which beginning of the greet battle now 
federal officer» were obatrncted In c„ the Herman force» hnve
their duty and aerlenaly aasaulted In- 70,000 prlsonera and 1,100 gnne,
dlcale that the attitude ot the monl- today’a army headquarters ro> 
clyel police authorities wae passive 
and that no real effort wee made by 
the civic authorities to prevent the 
assault or put down the dlstufheUce.
1 lest (t my duty reepectfnlly to re
quest from yon, as chief magistrate 

„ _ of the city, an estimation fcf tele-
New York, Mar. 99-in a fervent m nf wb,t look place. .............

speech before the Hotery Club here (signed) ‘tL L. BOHtTBN,"
yesterday Cel. A. 0. Dalton, head of Quiet This Morning,
ÎLJî'ÎSLJavS drawn; iJKSf&ttAs» r%#Z

TS«V5255lli!l to omgrea's bti( h,, f,ce b.d., cut «HUMMO 
providing for the drafting of men Mtatjhj «ddltoW» «îi
sraa ma-srrs æçï «
gtog, the spwhdr declared, w.s ï'SL.Ïra'tinK tlra WM
•nntow yrorotog.yyioed, *Sr*U SSmS.
FAVOR RAISING ENGLISH -J JT.7-
AM LIMIT TO 4i YEARS

tog, the street btini desorted ttatfi 
for ilftlo groups hors end there dis-

Toronto ..
Montreal 
Quebec .. 
flt, John ., 
Halites ,, 
Ottawa ,,

K s
4-
4S

’"to local engagements on both sides

foremost British positions and took 
several thoueaad prisoners.

South of the Somme theS.t.'&SéiïMS
“ ‘xs

The Brltleh, the «(element Hit, 
continued their fruitless and costly 
counter attache near Albert ami to too 
north of H.

Between- the Somme and the Atre

Min?
tween the Bornme and th* Afro,"

«1» many friend, of tH.jMtm P. 
ttanlngton of Montreal and BhedlaesEwr«Mgs 
ET,r«i£°z£r<ir-
otffl • trustee-

MINIATUB* ALMANAC. 
MABOM—-PMAiin OP THR MOON.
Lut Quarter, Oth 
New Moon, 11th ,
Plrst Quarter, ltlh 
Pall Moon, 17th

WANTS OLDER MEN IN 
THE U« ». DRAFTED

eumailem, kidney, User. WW 
ach. Madder dloordom, et). Ml* 

■ dt bed some moet NBHIIBI

evwy known Iront-

he I had some 
icstltnont in rei 
miracnkms effe

New Nearer Amiens.
Dormans

Though the eyerotion brings the 
Oermsne n little nearer to Amiens 
(heir hold on Montdldler where the 
pranch hare hit bach magnlflcenily, Is 
lir from secure. The French centner- 
et lacked with greet elan and the en
emy has less to show lor tha dsFs ti- 
foris ton for sny day since the often- 
gtre wes lunched. All report* from 
Pul. Shew th* French ere reurdmg 
■* titeetlon learlewly end Om4 Clem- 
raaese’e statement that all roads to STcerttal *" Mocked le accepted. 
Ladendurff'e declaration tirent casual 
(Ms to tndlcativs of the emlety of the

eases, where evwp 
ment had failed. ■

Therefor*. Amt net the frodl 
of general .«vice to,JWL.J 
also describes my VITAtA 
Then, If in the tutor* yon MSI 
would like to use of», Il f

direction 
court end

# a
lud n

,'tm1 I melte eon 

Han whereby y> 
few*, ff you

31 f «6 f to
u ar&ffld’æwTrsïÆ 5 >*•Swwî Ifeetowk to *22* nuto.
whfahytta new vftol force tote to* Bu». I to I,

Book, 5,000Words Fres

DEATHS.
toll elty, en toe Pitt
arles Edward Leonard

vrmrti
JAM VI*—to

tost., Chorle 
Jervis, to bis seven 
leaving * wife and 
mourn.

Notice of fdflCfSl hêftiAlf.
■MVDtN—Suddenly of pwumewto, *411 1 

the residence of her cousin, Mra, W.|| 1 
H. Bltittpm (nee Jennie Borhsmj, 
NeW York, on to* 9dth Met., Helen 
Bryden, formerly of Bt, John, dugh 
tor pf th* tote Jams* Bryden.

Funeral from the merturr ehombere,
N. W. Brcnen * Bond, Miln street, 
on Saturday at IJP. Interment to

PQX-in this elty, en Iflnroh », Arthur 
Fen. sen of the tot* Jnmet end Mar. 
goret Fox, aped sfslr-eidht years, 
tosrlng two tons, fly* brothers and

«a ini Dm. press «ays that powerful lofleencea 
wMBto the government are pTOTOMf 
for toe totrodeetlen, when psfHe- 
meef wroromPto» on April », ti en

af’X’Æsxsaœ
ft end to yearn, end which would 
apply conscription to frstand and can 
for moMBsattott of torn rotonteer 
home defense foreee.

crating the affair. ■
There ere no ceewltlra among toe 

empierra at the Chronicle, cscept tor 
(we *f toe clerks who were PM to 
pieces of gtora and slightly eat. «m 
"L-Brenamant" office wu closed for
the tight, ft being an aftwwww roper.
There kt* PPTO PC grwoto eo far.

of th* book desert»» mr

9
§89IB8tm*Wt

vttaMty. N fe «of 4Bd rtoh rod 
OmtgKos Bto to too Whole body,

rodtoe* THE RUSHAN CRUISER 
ADM. MAJUROFF SUNK

, «for IP—The tiohtng hy * 
mto* to to# honor of Nwrt on too 

( of Ftotond, of too Mrati* oral- 
tor Admiral Mskarof, to reported to a
ftmegrod tefX^oSSTtoSîjî

M.Mead
WAR PLANT BLOWS UF 

NEAR QUESEC SOUDER

ttUts,

M«ygüf j&mrttm u**f n
SsKuwegws

Porter. Nto ' i* ,f y ,
- i *f !
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Moral an Saturday from tria tote 
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PETITION lT THE N. R POWER COMPANY
„ AND n UPON WHICH 

REQUEST fOR INCREASE IS BASED

»

I
creeee in its Yavoaua (or 1918 of om 
hundred end twenty-four thoueend 
nine hundred end elx dollere.

10. Year petitioner hue preear 
Bill presented herewith in which It 
neks certain relief from legislature 
during the duration of the war. It 
asks In the first place that the obliga
tion of your petitioner to Issue tickets 
be abolished, and that your petitioner 
he permitted to charge a six cent fare.
That your petitioner's obligation to 
furnish free transfers be abolished 
and that yottr petitioner toe permitted 
to charge one cent for each transfer 
issued. Your petitioner is performing 
a public service, I» useful, Indeed 
essential to the community, the com
munity cannot properly exist without 
street railway service, consequently 
the patrons of the street railway 
should at least pay the actual cost and 
a reasonable return on the actual in
vestment During the period of the 
war and of unusual cost of operating, 
your petitioner cannot be compelled 
fairly to perform a public service un
less It is getting the actual cost of 
such service.

11. Your petitioner pays a large 
amount each year to the city, namely, 
fourteen thousand four hundred dol
lars, which is really a license, though 

•paid to relieve the company from its
obligation to repair the streets and 
remove the enow therefrom. This 
obligation of year petitioner to keep 
In repair the portion of the streets 
between the redis and for a distance 
of eighteen inches on each side 
side should be abolished during the 
continuance of the war, and the city 
of 8L John be compelled to repair its 
own streets, and the obligation of 
your petitioner to keep In repair tho 
entire surface of streets less than 
sixty feet wide where your petitioner 
maintains a double track should also 
be abolished. The Idea of charging 
street railways with the repairs of 
streets between the rails and for a 
certain distance on each side of the 
rails is a relic of the old horse car 
days, where the horses, travelling 
through the streets, wore out the 
pavement between the rails and for a 
certain distance on each side, and so 
the horse car companies very prop
erly were compelled to repair this 
portion of the street. But this can 
have no possible application now.
The Electric Railway Company lays 
Its own rails, maintains them, and 
does not wear out the pavement at 
all; therefore the burden placed up
on y 
one,
existing expenses, even with the 
granting of the Increased fares ask
ed, cannot operate with profit it is 
only fair that during the present un 
usual period the city should keep its 
own streets in repair which are in no 
way Injured by your petitioner. Your 
petitioner would thereby be relieved 
of a payment of fourteen thousand 
four hundred dollars a year for re 
pairs of this portion of the street! 
and the rembvâl of snow.

12. The re^uesti^ tpade by your pe
titioner herein are not unusual re
quests, and It has been found all over 
the Eastern States, and In many parts price of coal is far less than in St. John 
of Canada, essential that relief should 
be given to street railways along lines 
similar to those your petitioner Is ask
ing. Legislation has been Introduced 
In the State of New York, making a 
general Increase In the railway fare 
throughout the state, Including the 
cities of New York and Brooklyn, 
where traffic is very dense, to a fare of 
six cents, and In many parts of the 
New England States the rates have, 
been Increased to seven cents, and 
throughout Massachusetts zone sys
tems have been established, greatly in
creasing the fare chargeable. Rates 
have been lncreaed In over a hundred 
places from five to six cents, Including 
the following cities comparable to St.
John: New Haven, Conn.; Lexington.
Ky.; Brockton. Mass.; Plymouth,
Mass.; Bay State Railway Co., operat
ing In many cities in Massachusetts;
New Bedford, Mass.; Ithaca, New 
York; Waverly. New York; Portland,
Oregon; Oil City, Pa.; Easton, Pa.:
Pittsburg, Pa.; Reading, Pa.; Rutland,
Vt.; while the Peekskill R. R. Co., and 
the Putnam and Westchester Traction 
Co., have raised their rate to seven 
cents. Indeed In these places the

Ied a

m ,
. ■

•Comm It Will Be Praented to tin Legislature Next Week 
Coetof OperationCUimed to Be So High That Additional Revenue is 
Held to Be Necessary—A Statement Which Every Gtizen Should Read 
with Care.
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Easier Sunday!
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tout belts. 
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««•tinned trom (4M 1)
To HI* Motor tho UtuMMutUtavirnor 

ot the Province ot New Brunowiok 
and the Honorable the Member» 
•I the Legislative Aeeembly ot 
(•M province.

The hnmble petition ot the New 
Power Company, eheweth

arranged to till the bondi to Meosro. 
Ham, Porbu * company, ot Boston, 
tor eighty-eight,
Block to Muir», 
ot Bo,ton and. Ptovldnnee tor ninety 
end one-holt, molting n total aotnilly 
received from these Issue» ot two mil
lion tour hundred and forty-live thou»- 
end dollars. The priera received tor 
these securities were favorable—tar 
better then could ot any time sinon bn 
obtained tor similar Issttra ot this or 
any like company. Prom thin amount 
end the proceeds ot the throe hundred 
end fifty thousand dollars second pre
ferred stock end the two million dol
lars common stock, the company had 
to provide one million four hundred 
thousand dollars to pay for the capi
tal stock and assets of the Saint John 
Hallway Company, aloe to provide for 
the one million and flttMeven th us- 
and els hundred dollars bonds of the 
fialnt John Railway Company, by pur
chasing and depositing with tho pro
vincial government an equal amount 
of Dominion war loan bonds of the 
tOSC issue, and also to 
water power prlvllegra, 
ago and all of the lands on the Mage- 
guadevic river acquired tad necessary 
tor the proposed water power devel
opment. There has been no cash profit 
to the New Brunswick Investment 
Company or to those Interested In the 
New Brunswick Power Company. Any 
profit that eventually may be obtained 
will, If It should ever 
only after a further 
ture of over two million dollars ond 
will then be due to tho efforts of the 
member» ot the company In making 
the property more valuable and pro
viding for It greater earning power 
through the development 41 the 
power project end the more elllclent 
conducting of Its business, end then 
ran only cotne by the consequent en
hancing of the present value of the 
securities through buslnwHike man
agement.

five hundred and twenty-two tons of 
coni, and while the price at the pres
ent time has been Increased three 
dollars and alxty-llve cents per ton 
the Dominion Coal Company declines 
to make any contract for the ywr 
1918, and notified your petitioner that 
auch rate might be subject to Increase 
et any time. That to procure coal 
from the United Blue», the only other 
placp where coal suitable for your 
petitioner's purposes could he secured 
would cost your petitioner at Inst 
ten dollars per ton and probably far 
more, consequently your petitioner 
Incas at the loweet computation en In- 
crease for the year 1911 In actual 
operating expenses of eighty-two 
thousand two hundred and five dollars 
and thirty cents, and possibly an in
crease of double that amount In the 
Item of coni alone, and ae your peti
tioner, because of the growing demand 
for electric power, Is using more cool 
In 1918 than In 1917 the additional 
coat will be even greater.

the ant preferred 
Bodell * Company, Are Your Feet Ready for the Parade)

Come, discard your heavy Footwear and join 
the procession.

Complete your Eaater Outfit with an up-to- 
the-minute Shoe.

Our exhibit will give you an idea with every 
glance. Not only is the newest here, but the best 
is here, at prices that will cause you to wonder.

When you buy your Easter Footwear at this 
store you pay for the shoe alone, as expensive fur
niture, fixtures, and credit accounts play no part in 
the price fixing system here.

The style will be to your liking and the price 
lower than elsewhere.

Hag St.
.7SB
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four petitioner was Incor
porated ky ipaoial Act of the Leglsle- 
tive * nimbly of the Province of New 
Bruuwlsk aid was duly organised and 
acquired extensive lands, water power 
rights, flowags rights, and right of way 
for transmission lines for the purpose 
of dsvsleylog water power end sup- 
flying electric energy In the southern 
g»H it th* Province ot New Bruns- 

^fiklfik and In and about the acquisition 
■ of link lands, water power rights, 
lights st lewsge, lands for power and 

flows*» dam sites, your petitioner ex
pended g very lergs sum ol money. 
TUI at the time ol Its purchase by 
your petitioner the fialnt John Hallway 
Cbmpniy's capital stock was one mil 
link dollars, ell Issued. In addition 
the company had outstanding an Issue 
of first mortgage bonds due May 1, 
1936, amounting to |9W,"00.00, an Is
sue of oontolldntod or seeoud mortgage 
bonds due May 1, 1917, amounting to 
1990,090.00 and an Issue ot third mort
gage bonds due May l, 1997, ot 0900,• 
00.00, and an Issue of unsecured bonds 
or debentures due May 1, 1917, of 
|9ie,009.00 ,of which the company had 
only bam able to sell 199,soo.uo, mak
ing n total bond and debenture Issue 
of one million and fltty-elx thousand 
ell hundred dollars. These bonds, all 
but «bo last Issue, were secured by' 
wgbrote trust mortgagee «oh cover
ing ell the company's property then 
owned nr thereafter a squired, 
they financing by bead lunes was

mortgage L____
unsaleable. In
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9. That your petitioner has recent

ly received a demand from Onion 
Number 663, which Union ie the fac
ial Union of the New Brunswick Pow
er Company employés for a straight 
Increase In wages to the Company's 
employees, which, if granted, would 
êntail an additional expenditure by 
your petitioner of over sixty-five thous
and dollars per annum. That In ad
dition thereto the government off the 
Province of New Brunswick has Intro
duced at the present session of tho 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of New Brunswick a Workmen's Com
pensation Act, which will -apply to 
your petitioner, and in consequence 
of which your petitioner will be as
sessed by the members of the commis
sion a sum supposedly equivalent to 
the amount that your petitioner would 
have to pay to an insurance company 
to obtain Workmen's Compensation 
Insurance and such sum would amount 
to approximately two per cent, of 
your petitioner's pay rolls, say six 
thousand dollars. That, In addition 
thereto, In consequence of the war all 
of the materials used by your petition 
er la or about tte business of provid
ing electric light and power, gas and 
transportation, has tremendously In
creased, in many cases to from one 
to four hundred per cent; e. g„ steel 
rails used by your petitioner (and 
your petitioner operates about twenty- 
five miles of railway) have Increased 
over one hundred and fifty per cent.
Copper wire has increased over two 
hundred per cent. Boiler plate has 
Increased over one thousand per 
cent. The price of lumber has more 
than doubled, and the price of ties 
ban doubled, and speaking gen 
it costs your petitioner for fhe 
plies used in its plant and line of rail
way (and your said petitioner uses 
a very considerable quantity In the 
course of a year) at least double what 
It did prior to the war. Even the 
price of street cars has more than 
doubled. The only things that have 
remained the same before the war 
and at the present time are the rates 
rtioelvd by your ptitionoir. At the 
old rate of wages, with the old price 
of coal^ and with the old cost of sup
plies it was barely possible for a 
street railway to be operated in 8t.
John and make expenses under a five 
cent fare, six tickets for twenty-five 
cents, twentydive tickets for a dollar, 
with free transfers. The result of 
the rate Is that the average fare re
ceived is about four and a third cento.
At the present time, using last year's 
figures as a basis and' taking into con
sideration the earnings of January 
and February, 1918, the operating In
come from your petitioner's street 
railway department for the year 1918 
would be $306,084.48, the operating 
expenses for 1917 were $301,281.41.
The earnings In January and Febru
ary showed a falling off of five per 
cent, in the number of jgase^ngdrs 
carried and It is fair to assume that 
this falling off ie due to the large 
number of citlsens going overseas, 
the young men of the community be
ing those who largely travel and use 
the street cars, end consequently the 
earnings for the year 1918 probably 
will not be as large as they were in 
1917 by at least five per cent. Ad
ding to the operating expenses of 
1917 the increased cost of operating 
In 1918, due to the increase In the 
cost of coal, the proportion of Work
men's Compensation Assessment that 
would fall upon the railway depart
ment, taking Its pay roll as the basis, Anyone who tries this pleasant tost-‘5„e Increase* Itt'wages “s" iTJaSSfr JEVCM®feê

M “c„L Z io bs teU”
made, the operating expense will to- ft takes hold of an obstinate cough, triv
ial three hundred and fifty-four thous- in* immediate relief, will make yon 
end aine hundred end nlnety-one ftnwt fev-r.triad It before,
dollars, showing . deficit In netu.l ft.1,* bandy I» every
operation of forty-nine thousand nine bom,, to nan at the first elm of s 
hundred and six dollars In the railway «ough during the night or day time, 
department alone. In addition to the Any druggist can supply .you with

life of rails, the life of wires, the life : gyrup. The total cost is about 53 cents 
of streets cars, Is limited, and author!- end you hsva 16 ounces of ' the most 
ties say a depreolatln allowance of •native remedy you ever used, 
from five to eight per cent, on the wiîn
cost should be made «oh y«f. Tho Srprft voï* ff p'omptiv heâl? «b' ioT 
replacement velue of the portion of lamed iraSrene» that line the throat 
pour petitioner's plant need for street end air ramages, stow the annoyingStiKfÆGS tïonrand*doRara? gSgUM 

therefore there should be e deprecl- 1l0e,he
atlon allowance of at least seventy. Ttrai"Ea highly concentrated corn- 
five thousand dollars each peer ant Brand ofNerwsv pin ext Act, and la 
raid# for replacements and renewals fjmmie 't? 1or *“ ■*•»»
to keep pour petitioner's plant In ■gStanl g* for
TT'.TL.*"?. Y ‘£.£.PZ'w 'fulftlnE
high standard. It Is obvions, there Moss end dent accept earthing else, 
fora, that pour petitioner In lie etfqot j obérant»» of .hsolnjo, 
railway operations should have, to wwpnremythralnndid 
corns out even and without «Hewing era run
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tbÿb .d‘“t *!.** ot the filial John Railway Company,

raSSSflhl. ..H*». whlch “M Saint John Railway Com- 
iaaîLïïi jSm'Ku^ïrauhÎL ratJ? bany by legislation waa authorised to 
the growth of the city required eaten- „ell „nd your petitioner was suthorls- 
•lopa to elratrle light and power lines, Bd t0 hllr gnch transfer wee Iraple- 
»«a «aine and possible new street ,nentsd up the necessary conveyances 
rsWBP lines anti the proenrlng of ed- end w„ ,ppror,d >nd ratified by a 
dlfgaal cars and equipment, some mil- lpec|,| xct of the Leglelatlve Assetn- 
lons would, need to be spent upon the bly of lhB proV|noe of New Bruns- 
property to produce additional and wlck,
cheaper power end bring the equip- , Thll pursuant thereto your pe- 

'mant up to the requirements of e city tl(loner took possession of the said 
of the Impoftanoe that fialnt John property antl has since bran carrying 
would inevitably attain in the not dis- „„ „„ electric light, gas and street 
M«t future. A new orgenlsetlon there- „llwly ,en|c, m the city of fialnt 
fore heeame neceraary. The old com- John aed ,i,ewhere In the Province 
pany had reached Its limit, nothing o( New Brunswick, 
fnrihar of Importune» could be done 4 q-hut Immediately upon going Into 
in the way of additions or extension, possession of sold property the rate» 
When the New Brunswick Power wPlch had been fixed by the Legisle- 
Company Was organised to enable turB a, lbe maximum rates to he oherg. 
large additional amounts to be raised ed by your petitioner for eleotrlo cur 
el authorised first mortgage bond rant, having In view Its water power 
iseue waa provided ox nve million dol- development, automatically came Into 
lars araured by a trust mortgage to BVeBt and y0ur petitioner hue since 
the Noyai Trust Company sad tbs Boa- been charging such rates, 
ton Safe Deposit and Trust Company, 5, That during the year nineteen 
gn authorised first preferred «lock hundred and seventeen your pstltlon- 
Istuu of three million five hundred er made a general Increase In the rate 
thmaand dollars and an authorised of to Its employes of over |40,-

000, which Increase was necessary In 
consequence of the greatly enhanced 
cost of living.

9. That the contract for the supply 
of coal to your petitioner's plant with 
the Dominion Coal Company eaplred 
on the thirty-first day of December. 
1917, and thot under such contract 
your petitioner received alt of the coat 
for Its plant required for itesm pur
poses at the rate ot three dollars end 
thirty-five cents per gross ton, and for 
gee coni nt the rate of three dollars 
and slaty cents per gross ton.

7. That your petitioner Is compelled 
to secure Its supply of coal from the 
Dominion Coni Company, tint being 
the only company betting available a 
sufficient quantity of the necessary 
grade of coal for your petitioner's pur
poses. on the fltst day of January, 
1911, the said Dominion Coil Company 
increased Its prices of coal to your 
petitioner three dollar» end slaty-five 
cents per gross ton, making the price 
seven dollurs per ton for steam coal 

seven dollar» and twenty-five cents 
gas coal, thus more than doubling 

(be coet to your petitioner of the fuel 
necessary for Its plant.

9. That your petitioner during the 
year 1917 need twenty-two thousand

v.-V 1!:>:£
<v .

for heating and one dollar end eighty 
five cents net for lighting gas. Your 
petitioner's maximum charge under 
its charter is one dollar and eighty-flve 
cents for gas for lighting. At the 
present time it is costing your peti
tioner. according to the finding of the 
expert appdifited by the Public Utili
ties Commission, one dollar and sixty- 
seven and six-tenths cents per thous
and to produce gas (and the finding is 

petitioner's gas well within the mark), and this is 
without any charge for interest on the 
cost of the gas plant which Mr. Water
man. the commission's official, found 

I to be two hundred and ninety-five 
Public Utilities Commission a tempor- thousand dollars, and to have a de
ary Increase in rate was granted to ; predated value of one hundred and 
your petitioner, authorizing it
charge one dollar and fifty cents net ' thousand dollars.

straight operating charge. There is 
no renewal or replacement of depreci
ation in It. From Mr. Waterman's re
port It will be seen that the

and the price of equipment and sup
plies not over two-thirds the price 
here. In Canada railway rates for 
passengers and freight on all railways, 
including even the Canadian Govern
ment Railways, were recently increas
ed fifteen per cent by the Railway 
Commission and the same reasons that 
made this increase necessary apply 
with greater force to your petitioner.

13. Gas—Your 
plant has been exhaustively investi» 
gated by an official appointed by the 
•New Brunswick Utilities Commission
ers. On the facts adduced before the

average
profit from a two hundred and ninety- 
five thousand dollar plant for fifteen 
years past was four thousand five hun
dred dollars per annum, so not only 
has the company not received any 
sonable return on Its Investment but it 
has not had available even sufficient 
funds for renewals and repairs. Inas
much as the price of coal is likely to 
increase, it Is obvious that it may not 
be possible for your petitioner to pro
duce gas at less than its maximum 
charge—one dollar and eighty-five
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Unselfish Service
preferred stock Issue of one 

million five hundred thousand dollars, 
and It waa felt that with Issues of 
this else authorised end available for 
sale It would be possible to procure 
additional capital to put the plant In 
proper eondltlou to provide cheaper 
power and efficient service In this com
munity. To produce cheap power end 
to b# «dependent of the varying prices 
of oodl, water power development waa 
nraearary. The New Brunswick In- 
vestment Company was Incorporated 
for the purpose of working out the pur- 

■a- obéra and transfer of the fialnt John 
OT Railway Company property to the 
' New Brunswick Fewer Company end

M

Leg Sore >
A huge sore—very deep—full of foul 

discharge. Agony all day; no rest at 
night. Then —-Just a few drope of the 
gentle, cooling liquid, D.D.D. Irrita
tion and pain gone. Sweet, refresh
ing sleep at eight. In due time, com
plete cure. We guarantee D.D.D.

E. Clinton Brown. Druggist, St.John, 
N. B.

Soldiers Of the Soilto
Aj

Men may go to the front and fight but boys can go to 
the farm and help raise the food for the fighting

You see the war is a circle of duties.
It is the duty of the fighting man to fight, but he must 

have food or he cannot fight.
And it is the duty of the farmer to grow crops and pro

duce the food but we must help to do it.
So Canadian boys have a chance to do their part to 

help the farmer who grows the food to feed the fighting
The Canada Food Board has organized this army of boys, and it calls for 

25,000 sturdy, clear brained Canadian lads from the cities and towns, from the 
villages and the farms to join this army of food growers.

left,
out men.

received from the New Brunswick
Fewer Company In payment for the 
eeieti of the fialnt John Railway Com
pany and the eatenelve "Hydro-elec- 
trie" water power privileges and lands 
(which actually dost In cash over 
SllMM.M), »« Issue of one million 
•oven hundred and fifty thousand dal
lera Of first mortgage five per cent, 
boude, one million dollars par value of 
first preferred stock, three hondred 
and fifty thousand dollars par veins of 

arred slock, and two mil- 
per value of common 
company had previously
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Every boy of 18 to 19, Inclusive, Is eligible
It is a national army just as truly as that of the soldiers who go to France. 
The young Soldiers of the Soil who serve their country on the farms of Can

ada this summer will be presented by the Dominion 
Government with Bronze Bede* of Honour, just the 
same ae the soldiers who go to the front are decorated 
with service medals.

enrollment In the Soldiers of the Soil begins on April 8th 
and will continue for a week following. By APrll 13th Canada 
wants an arms of 26,000 boy Soldiers of the Soil.

Enroll/with High School Teachers, V. M. C A. Secretaries, 
Boy Scout Masters, and others in your neighborhood.
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CANADA FOOD BOARD1
Ottawa Henry B. Thomson,

You’ll Like the Flavor
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THE NEW GERMAN
ENDANGERS FRENCH CAPITAL
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TO SAVE LIFE OF 

ARMY ADVENTURER

CANADIANS GIVE 
ENEMY HEAVY ’ 

DOSE OF GAS
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itBoys from Dominion Expect 
to Mix Up in General Fight
ing—Bourassa Hears Class 
2 May Be Called Out in 

June.

Bishop Lawrence and Father 

Convers, Formerly of Mis
sion Church, St. John, In
tercede for Percy De Wil
loughby in Boston.

ÆT i?

London Daily Mail Declares Southern Flank of 
Amiens Position in Peril as Result of Fall of 
Montdidier—Other London Newspapers Also 
Inclined to Be Rather Pessimistic.

uy
(By W. A. WtUison, Correspondent of 

the Canadian Frees.)
Boston, Mar. 29.—Percy De Wil

loughby, facing execution as a deter* 
er, has made a ferrent plea to opicera 
of the Brltleh-Oanadian Recruiting 
Mission for permission to end his life 
as a soldier on the battlefields of

The young man, who was lionised In 
Boston as a wounded British captain, 
la charged with desertion from the 
British army, impersonating a British 
officer, and forgery in connection with 
the passing of bad cheques.

His plea was made at a conference 
6i( British officers to whom he was 
turned over by the United States Im
migration officials, following his ar
rest last Saturday.

De Willoughby's plea was supported 
by Bishop William Lawrence, the 
Rev* Albert Crabtree, Episcopal mis
sionary to prisons, and the Rev. Fr. 
Convers
merly of the Mission church, St. John. 
T*he .clergymen told Major Kenneth 
D. Mariait that the man admitted his 
sins* but was truly repentant, and 
they asked for leniency.

As a result of the conference be
tween British and Canadian officers 
De Willoughby’s case was referred to 
top Canadian authorities »for dispo-

rCanadian Army Headquarters. Maf.
ranks in the ft29.—All units and all 

Canadian army look to the future and 
the possibility of their being embroiled 
In the offensive now raging on their 
right flank with high courage and a 
steadfast determination that they shall 
be worthy of the Dominion and wor- 
they of the high record of Its forces.

While nothing approaching battle-

ti XX“In the future the only thing which 
could conceiveably give ground for 
serious disquietude to the friends of 
the Allies would be prolonged absence 
of any sign of reaction on the part 
of the French and British armies.”
This paper concedes that the ques
tion is a technical one for the high . ^ . .
command to decide, but says: “Other like activity on the whole of our front 
things being equal, the psychological has yet developed, our army has been 
factor involved In any delay ought busy day and night. With moonlight 
not to be overlooked. Both the French nights there has been great aerial ac- 
and British, peoples have borne with tivlty, our planes being busy behind 
admirable firmness and fortitude the; the enemy lines. Whilst hostile ma- 
Mow aimed at them." chines have bombed villages on our

The Evening News sayg it lcafins front, in some cases flying po low that 
on high authority that nothing has oc- they have swept the streets with their 
curred on the western front within machine guns,
the last twelve hours to necessitate Small parties of French civilians are 
revision of the confident views held to be nxqt with on the road moving out 
officially ,the shell area, but there is no gen-

“The Hun mass attacks on the north! eral civilian evacuation and hope and 
of our line are being stUbbornly’twW. 'confidence' have ; increased that the 
it adds, "and the enethy is not gain enemy, in his (ifeaperatë gamble for a 
ing anything worth a tithe of the decision has hastened Ms final defeat, 
enormous losses Inflicted on him. The North from Lena to Hill 70 we gave 
French in the south also are doing éx- the enemy another heavy dose of lethal 
tremely well. The possibility of‘gas early this morning. No fewer than 
further retirement is not ignored, but 1,600 drums were projected on his 
the taking the whole battlefield into front line communications In the bat- 
review, It is considered that the situ- tie areas. Thirty minutes later our 
ation is well In hand.” guns opened in a battle barrage which

lasted for fifteen minutes and swept 
the enemy assembly, support and front 
line areas.

London, March 29.—Editorials in the 
jnorning newspapers today comment 
In grsjve but confident tones on what 
the majority characterizes as a fresh 
crisis jin the battle.

The Daily Mall, alluding to the new 
enemy thrust at the French, says:

“The question is whether the French 
can beat back this new and terrific 
attack. Southeast of Montdidier they 
recovered nearly two miles of ground 
yesterday by a dashing counter-stroke 
but Montdidier still remains in the 
hands of the Germans.”

"The new German advance not only 
threatens the southern flank of the 
Amiens position, but menaces Paris 
also and endangers the stability of the 
while line. The task of the Allied 
armies will be to try to hold the Ger
mans to the utmost."

Emphasizing that the Germans con
tinue to bold Montdidier and are "ap
parently astride the main railway line 
from Amiens to Paris," the Daily Ex
press says:

"This is serious if the advantage 
can be held; yet it is of great im
portance that the French line is still 
unbroken. It would be as great a fol
ly to take a too optimistic as a too 
pessimistic view of the situation. The 
struggle is not over. We must abide 
the issue calmly and go about our 
business unperturbed in the spirit 
which animated our forefathers in 
kindred emergencies."

The Daily Chronicle hits at a com
ing Entente counter-stroke, saying:

"The seriousness of the loss of 
Montdidier. when the enemy has cut 
the Paris-Amiens railway, is difficult 
to estimate, as we have no indication 
as to the breadth of the front at that 
point of the German advance, 
further the arrow heads of this ad 
vance are driven, the more important 
these questions of breadth become, 
because otherwise the enemy expo 
himself increasingly to counter-strikes 
against his flank similar to those 
which we-suffered at Cambrai.

"While the Allies naturally are 
fighting their hardest to prevent the 
enemy from gaining further ground it 
is unlikely they will devote their 
main reserve to this task. The object 
for which these reserves are being 
concentrated is not to check the Ger
man advance, but to undo it, and in 
that sense the most important phase 
of the battle has not yet developed."

“We remain confident of ultimate 
victory," the Daily Chronicle con
cludes, "but every hour In which the 
overhanging shadows can be lifted is 
a gain to us and a proportional disil
lusion to the enemy. He is defeated 
twice If he can be defeated quickly.”

The Daily Graphic says:
“The great battle goes on and al

though the Germans are advancing 
much more slowly than in the earlier 
days it must be regretfully recorded 
that they are nevertheless progrèss-

The Daily News, considering the 
situation serious, calls for Entente 
counter-thrusts, saying:
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Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Driveof the Cowley order and for-

mRY it just once! Ask your friend to let you “pilot” his car on an 
I open stretch. You'll like it, and will be .surprised how easily the 

-L Ford is handled and driven.

If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, there is some
thing good in store for you. Jt Is vastly different from just riding—being 
a passenger. And especially so i< you drive afford.

Young boys, girls, women ind et*ri *indfatiiers—thousands of th 
are driving Ford cars and enjoying it A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
with exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country roads and hills 
its strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind “the1 wheel" constantly.
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OLD FOLKS NEED 
“CASCARETS” FOR 

LIVER, BOWELS

I »
The Second Class.

Montreal, Mar. Î9.~Le Devoir quotes 
Registrar Godin as announcing : "It Is 
not improbable that the second class 
under the Military Service Act will be 
called up, as the number of men se
cured from the first class is not great 
enough."

Le Devoir states that it has receiv
ed private information to the effect
that the second class will be called In

Touring - - $495 
Runabout - $475 
Coupe -, - $770 

„ Sedan - - - $970 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-ton Truck $750

F. Ü.B.FÔÈD, dm.

F. L ELKIN, Great Eastern Garage, Dealer, ST. JOHN.
W.S.R. JUSTASON,Dealer, Pennfield.
W. R SAMFSW Ped^-S^he». »
CEO. H. RUSSE»,, Dealer, Grand Menant 
W. H. MARTIN, Dealer, Waterside.

m.Salts, calomel, pills act on bow
els like pepper acts in 

nostrils.

Enjoy life ! Don’t stay bilious, 
sick, headachy and 

constipated.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The con
dition is perfectly natural. It is just 
as natural as it is for old people to 
walk slowly. For age is never so 
active as youth. The muscles are 
less elastic.. And the bowels are 
muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. 
One might as well refuse <o aid weak 
eyes with glasses ns to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow
els must be kept active. This is im
portant at all ages, but never so much 
as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow
els into activity. ,But a lash can t be 
used every day. What the bowels of 
the old need is a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can bo constantly 
used without harm. The only such 
tonic Is Cascarets, and they cost only 
10 cents per box at any drug store. 
They work while you sleep.

MThv

THREE PERSONS PERISH
UfcU

On talé ai all good «fort, .

EASTERN
BRAND CARS

DAD and his LAÔ

New York. Mar. 29.—Three persons 
burned to death, one was ktllel

by a fall and two were seriously in
jured in a theatrical boarding house in 
West 38th street early this morning 
The identified' dead: Catherine Har
rington and Edward Swanson. Two 
bodies of unidentified women are at &
a morgue.

FREDERICTON FIRE

Fredericton. Mar. 29.—Fire broke 
out in a set of buildings in the heart 
of the city this afternoon. Eighteen 
head of cattle and ton horses were in 
the stable when the fire originated. 
All the stock but one horse waa got 
out. The fire spread to adjoining 
buildings, but was extinguished be
fore it got headway. The property is 
owned by Sear le and Lam sun and the- 
loss is $3,000.

g]

The Quality Goes Clear Through

J accuracy
T’HEREyou have the secret of comfortable *n4 roqmy-rthe drivihg easy 
1 Gray-Dort goodness—accuracy, a|ia undoubted—the fiamfe sturdy and safe, 

balance, precision, smoothness, % Trouble, as known to most motorists, 
scientific design — everything that ** abeçnt frdm the Gray-Dort. It demands 
makes for harmony in a motor cat,

Take the motor for example. Designed rdmdj.eo—-eervmg not only well and long, 
by Etienne Planche, perfecter of the world- but serving season after season unfalteringly, 
famed Peugot motor. Built by a corps of Undoubtedly Canadian motorists are 
engineers who devote to it the care given Coming tothe Gray-Dort. Ultimately you 
to the costliest motors. Simple arid strong; wiH join them,
yet so accurate, so finely cq-drdinated. The new Gwy-Dort embodies all the good le*- 
that it gives unusual power, speed, smooth- ,.W?B »»•«"»«. wcee. for former models.

l._„ |:i. He 4-cyhnder motor is s triumph of smooth, eco-ness, long-ufe. nemeel speed end power. Thechas.i.,, sturdy .pid
Every other working part is the same. The springs are long. The uphohstery is

The transmission, the brakes and operating , p\ The equipment « absolutely complete from

»-*-■" Ti ■™o,Lhly- -if -w-yi. “jr sf
accuracy. And you know the life of e Th* fvà-pauenÿer touring car « $1,125; the thru. 
good watch. J>«»»«0dr pn6r-6Mys roadster Xs #995,• ike <fcpg|-

body lastingly handsome — the tonneau pricet orefM. Chatham.
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GRAY-DORT MOTORS LIMITED
CHATHAM, ONTAtUO

In the United States i The Dort Motor Company, Flint, Mich.

AGENTS: *

so
:

ÎN THIS Model 87 Oldsmobile you will find every requirement for comfort 
* and pleasure of motoring and complete owner satisfaction.

Body lines are pleasing to the eye—with the trim simplicity and dignity 
expected of an Oldsmobile.

"Aw six-cylinder, high speed, valve-in-the-

!
! Wm. Pirie Son A Co., St John, 

Distributors.
J. N. Thibault—Edmunds ton. 
E. E, Nason—McAdank 
Oscar Adair—Sussex. , 1
J. D. Irving—Buctouche. • ■,
Job Morrison—-Norton. : /

Dealers in Every Locality >.

Mots than 40 horse power provide* a 
bead motor gives a flexibility and range of reserve power greater than may ever be used 
speeds that invariably brings added eonfi- except on the brow of a steep hill or in deep 
denee and pleasure to driving. Frequent send 
fleer shifting ia-wmeceseery and driving strain unusually low. 
i rsdneed tothe mlnhame.

I
I

mud. Yet gasoline consumption isor

■ F.L.ÉÜUN,
Provinces, tf S-1M Charlpw StrsM. at John, N. A
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Barts, Mar. 29.—The g 
»ow raging over a front 
seventy miles. This ext

hâs increased the ni 
preserves engaged, 
go decisive success 

talned anywhere there is 1 
fldence. The impression 
lal circles is that the Al 
only held off the Germani 
no lqnger compelled to t 
emy by his manoeuvres 
courte Which the battle e 

The general feeling is 
many the battle is virtu 
for the Allies the battli
gC’hb operations thus fs 

cmiflrmlng the theory tt 
not the main objective o 
offensive, but that the p 

y was to break the c 
tween the French and B 
In which he has failed, 
rect attack was westwai 
sea. - The Germans seel 
cause this town is an ii 
way centre of commun! 
England. . The loss of > 
be inconvenient but not

British Do W

London. Mar. 29 (no 
SomAe the British hav 
their positions and gain 
places by successful cc 
The war office announce 

After lidding their lit 
the face of repeated as 
merlcally superior enem 
British retired a short « 
their advanced positlo 
points. The Germans b 
exceedingly heavy losses 
took .prisoners.

The statement follows 
• Further strong attacl 

by tfie enemy yesterday 
evening at several poii 
battle front. Nqrth of tl 
troops have maintained l 
and Jiave gained ground 
successful counter-attack 
of prisoners and machli 
captured by us in tills ti? 

‘ life enemy again su 
eavy casualties.
£ which were pres, 
inàtion throughc 
only our outpos 

several hours of hand-to 
His reserves were then 
against our battle posit! 
everywhere thrown bac 
lose. Our machine gun.
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A. Nesbitt.
Mise Sadie Wilson Mbs returned trosiIKIS [çg||||||f

HIS «RTUULT LOST MTRE
new bole In the already 

|tmy ring," the Vosslsche
Berlin declares.

Paris. Mar. a».-—The Germans are 
employing a new method of attack, the 
most striking feature of , which is 
•mpkefloud camouflage, under cover 
of which successive waves of attacking; 
ferons * advance in echelons. Aftpr a 
short ajal intense artillery prepara
tion, the first wave, armed with auto
matic rifles, machine guns and new 
cannon mounted on 16w carriages for

fifteen In the Hth Field Battery, and Place on Tuesday at Holy Trinity 
church, Blackvllle, interment in the 
cemetery there, 
ducted by Rev. W. J. Bate, of New
castle.

The death of William Johnston a 
respected resident of Douglas town, 
took place at the home of his aunt. 
Mrs. Hugh Alexander, with whom he 
lived, on Saturday morning. Deceased 
who had been 111 about three weeks, 
was 67 years of age. He was a native 
of Douglastown and unmarried.

has been ten months in FYance. He
N.wewUi. Much 28.—Mr. and Mr» 

Peter Oohan are receiving congratu
lations upon the arrival of twin boys 
in their‘hope lest week.

George Stables spent Wednesday 
in Fredericton. .;

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lewis were 
called to Salisbury 
Illness of Mr. Lewis' mother, which 
proved fatal Mr. Lewis returned an 
Friday and Mre. Lewis on Monday.

Misses . Helen Macraichael of New
castle, ^nti Bernice Crocker, of Miller- 
ton, arp .home ter the holiday from 
Mount Allison.

Driver Ryspell MacDonald, the 17- 
son of Captain and Mrs. Law- 

troops Is to Increase the advantage or ce MacDonald; came home from 
surprise by preventing paralysing ;nq^ pn Saturday. He enlisted
oounter-attacks on the part of 'the re- arly. two years ago, when only

ta home on furlough. His brother, 
Alex, has also been ip France some 
time.

The death of George Howe a well 
known and respected resident of 
Boom Road, Occurred of old age; on 
Saturday. Deceased had been ailing 
for almost eight years and was found 
dead In hie bed. The funeral took 
place Monday, services at the house 
and grave by Rev. J. F. McCurdy. 
Interment in Redbank Presbyterian

Services were con attending the millinery openings in 
New York and Boston.

Mrs. Fred Dorey has returned from 
an extended visit with friends In 
Woodstock.

Miss Mary Robertson has returned 
from a visit with her slater, Mrs. Ah 
com, in Andover.

Mise Isabel Hawley left on Monday 
morning tor Halifax, where she has so 
cepted a position in the Bank of Mon
treal.

V

! r.'tI t#
lut week by the

èal Telling Work of Alins Just Beginning—Ger
man Object Not to Take Baris, But to Get 
Amiens and Sea Coast îàwn—British Maintain 
Positions on the Somme, GainiSg ' GroWad in 
Places and Retiring Slightly at Others—Gen. 
Feck in Supreme Command on Western Front 

I /; 1 • * v t"1.... ,y~
ftrfs. Mar. 29.—The groat battis is Are did great exécution* upon his 

Bow raging over a front of more than 
seventy miles. This extension of'thei 

|Ub Increased the number of Gar
re serves engaged. Although thfs 

no decisive success has been ob

short range fir& is sent forward, firing 
with a range of 2,000 yards. It la ord
ered to Are on the reserves, regardless 
of the opposing forces right nt hand. 
Which

stew.
The death of Mrs. Susan Brennan, 

of The Forks, Hlackvllle, occurred on 
Sunday at the age of 64 years. De- 

was the widow of the late 
of The Forks. She is 

survived by eleven children, all of 
whom are married. The funeral took

ST. STEPHEN Mrs. H. Godfrey is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. John Hawley.

Miss Kathleen Hill is confined te 
the house by an injury to her 
sustained while coasting with a parly 
of young people on Monday ereataf 
last.

St. Stephen, Mar. 28—Mrs. Everett 
Nesbitt and her two children left on 
Monday night for her home In Alberta, 
after an extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Nesbitt and Mr. and Mrs. D.

the succeeding waves must ap- 
for. The task of the leading ceased

Daniel

The result of these tactics usually 
Is that the first wave Is almost wiped | 
out. The second wave then passes ; 

to be followed by the third, and1 
Thus the oncoming waves have 

succeeded one another during the 
elflht days of the great conflict.

There have been several reports re
cently tflat. General Foch, one of the 
most brilliant strategists of the day, 
who was largely responsible Ipr the 
French victory in the battle <f the 
Marne, would be placed In supreme 
command on the western front. The 
Daily Chronicle of London, yesterday 
aald aq announcement bearing op the 
co-ordmatlon 
military exertions might, be expected 
almost immediately, and that an lnflu-

ahead, 
so on.

==
=

. ■ * •
utlj of the Somme else heavy end 
mou» lighting look piece until 

lege iq the evening. Our troops, after 
maintaining their line nil day In the

t^unywher, there 1. increased

the,r ^
only held off the Germans, but are now j Amsterdam, Mar. 29.-The German 
no lqnger compelled to permit the en- aupreme command is about tp deliver 
emy by his manoeuvres to shape th«i. m„ mlIh|y blow on another 
course Which the battle shall take. \ j'ggrt of the front which will “tear a 

The general feeling Is that for Qer-i 
many the battle Is virtually lost, that- 
for the Allies the battle is 'about to

=
‘f

=line

far
3=

of British aed French

=S
ential role might be assigned to Gen
eral Foch.

rr

operations thus far accepted aiH 
çmiflfmlng the theory that Paris was! 
not tiio main objective of the German 
offensive, but that the plan of the en- 

y Was to break the connection be
tween the French and British armies. 
In which he has failed. His main di
rect attack was westward toward thQj 
•ea. - The Germans seek Amiens be
cause tills town is an important rail
way centre of communications with 
England. . The loss of Amiens would 
be Inconvenient but not vital.

British Do Well.

London. Mar. 29 ( noon ) —On tho 
Soiniie the British have maintained 
their positions and gained ground In 
places by successful counter attacks. I 
The war office announces.

After holding their line all day. In 
the face of repeated assaults by nu
merically superlQr enemy forces, the 
British retired a short distance from 
their advanced positions at some 
points. The Germans again suffered 
exceedingly heavy losses. The British 
took prisoners.

The statement follows :
‘Further strong attacks were made 

by the enemy yesterday afternoon and 
evening at several points alopg tho 
battle front. Nprth of the Somme our 
troops have maintained their positions 
and Jiave gained ground in places by 
successful counter-attacks. A number 
of prisoners and machine guns wero 
captured by us in tills lighting.

"TSe enemy again suffered exceed
ing] mheavy casualties. His frequent 
BttupMÇ which were pressed with groat 
deteinpination throughout the day. 
gained only our outpost lines, after 
several hours of hand-to-hand fighting. 
His reserves were then sent forward 
against our battle positions and were 
everywhere thrown back with ( great 
loss. Our machine gun, art'Jer'y and

If You =

i
1

=Would Like to See
i

a duplicate of an Automobile that ran 
from San Francisco to New York and 
return in 10 days, 17 hours—or an 
Automobile that made eighteen hun
dred and ninety-eight miles in twen
ty-four hours—or an automobile that 1 
ran twenty-two thousand miles onthe 
road without stopping the motor—all 
of which are world’s records—

COME AND SEE US. WE HAVE THEM ALL

Quick Starting—Quick Power
from any grade of Gas 
in any weather

CREAKING of Low-grade Gasoline—have you 
^ seen the engine that can use it and still give 
high efficiency?

E

E

ft
E

' -.IV
* J v j «y , There is such an engine. You can see it in 

our Showrooms.
The trouble with Low-grade gasoline is some

thing more than loss of power. If gas does not 
vaporize fully, raw gasoline enters the cylinders, 
and starts many kinds of motor trouble.

Now, the problem has been met by a new 
Chalmers engine—an engine that turns poor 
gasoline into high power. The secret of this very 
timely motor development is a “Ramshom” mani
fold with a “Hot-Spot” which the gas must strike 
on its way to the cylinders. The Chalmers 
“Ramshom” has no comers or rough surfaces to 
trap gasoline. Hitting the hot plate or 
Spot ” the gasoline is thoroughly vaporized.

These great features are simple and readily 
understood. Yet how far-reaching in effect !

Motor Car and Equipment Co^ Ltd.
COR. DUKE AND CHARLOTTE STS.

?

I
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ft “Hot-m
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From any grade of gasoline the Chalmers 
owner gets much greater power. His motor starts 
easily; “warms up” quickly on a cold day. He 
has less carbon troubles. His car runs smoothly.

Already many Chalmers Cars have reported fine 
performance from this great engine. You can test it, 
too. Come in any time and inspect to-day's Chalmers. 
See these new features and try them out. Drive to-day’s 
Chalmers and get a taste of truly efficient motor per
formance. Let us arrange to demonstrate the Chalmers 
to you. Ask to take a turn at the wheel.
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Increase Your Business i great
Chalmers Engine

E1i

The greater speed and carry
ing capacity of the Smith 
Form-a-Truck increase your 
trade radius.
It easily covers three times your 
present delivery area if you are 
using horsea.
Larger territory—more customers 
—quicker deliveries—less expense.
For all makes of cars.
Investigate these claims.

Use the

SsiS1
THE CHALMERS MOTOR CO. OF CANADA. Ltd., WALKERV1LLE

The Motor Car and Equipment Co., Ltd.,
ST. JOHN.

OhtTso Mywsal MM

r |
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1
X

fjyÇÇO.OO Cabriolet - 

$1,915.00 Limousine 
$1,915-00 Town Car
$2,785-°° Limousine Landaultt $4,315.00 

Town Car Landaulet - $4,315.00

$2,375-00
$4,235-00
$4,235.00

7-passenger - - 
5- “ - -

Roadster - - - 
Sedan ....NOVA SALES C0n LTD. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dirtribnton Maritime Province»
i Write for Territory and Term*.
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SilisiFfifnii^
THE SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS!

aratfgwsrevS
1er,' Comforts Assodstton are to bo

Cl Usons “,at°$ohn.l'Stt0t « flnsl re
minder. be Uberel title dsr In es- 
presslng your appreciation tor what 
has been and Is being done tor you 
at the front

5|*to6I* “Kindling Fires 
in Cold Rooms

i"<n -, T<We have id Repair Su 
AU

Elm St. T
Every Person in St John May Expect a Call from 

a Collector Today —The Boys in the Trenches 
Need Support—The Citizens Are Asked to Be 

Liberal

,

FUNERALS HALIFAX And

1
ru ,

ftSK of the ftnedt 
w eulogies ever 
uttered referred to

Municipal Bonds
to yield the above 
mentioned returns.

Honey Remittances mad*
»bla Apply to Local Age
Hobart Refold OKr tamitil
'Agents, ltt minis «Huiam
John, N u.

■ ï. " :■ j — WILL,
ROBAUl

OTITES.M

The funeral at George McLaughlin 
took place yesterday afternoon at MO 
o'clock from his late residence, Brook- 
rule, to 8L Joachim’s church, where 
burial service was conducted by Rev. 
A. J. O'Neill. Interment wu made at 
the new CathoUo Cemetery.

The funeral of Louis Trsynor wss 
held st 2.30 o'clock yeeteidsy after
noon from 116 City Rond to Holy Trin
ity church, where service was con
ducted by Very Rev. Monelgnor Walsh, 
V. 0. Interment was made at the new 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mis Georgina Han- 
lngton, daughter of Hon. Daniel Han- 
lngton, Shed lac, took place at Shedlao 
on Thursday afternoon. The remains 
were taken to St. Mirtlnadn-the-Woode 
church, where Rev. Canon Steam, 
Moncton, officiated nt the funeral 
service. The congregation was very 
large, many districts ol the county be
ing represented. Burial was In the 
church graveyard. Among the rela
tives present were Mrs. Covert end 
her daughter, Dr. J. P. Haningtoa, 
Montreal, F. E. and C. F. Hanlngtou 
and M. O. Teed, K C. of St John.

the late Bait Grey, 
onee Governer- 
General of Canada :—

\ ^

sP! ■

ksraua Menan
Send for our new 
list giving full par
ticulars.

*7?# Ht many Pin« iti 
CM Rooms.”

This expression
summed up a life o< 
exceptional benefl- 
cence. Any citizen might justly exert himself 
to deserve inch • commendation.

No other expression could more tp0y d*< 
scribe the work of • life insurance company, 
because It is devoted to the kindling of flies 
in homes that would otherwise be comfortless.

Take the Mutual Life of Canada. Since 
Its organization in 1869, nearly twenty-three 
millions of dollars have been distributed 
among policyholders or their beneficiaries.

The hearth-fires still bum in many homes 
that to-day would be desolate were ft not for 
the protection afforded by a policy in our 
Company.

1 ef thebande of Patriotic Women should 
thrive and merit the full complement 
of success In their work.

What about the women In this war?
Patriotic women are submitting to 

the hardships ol camp and field. 
They nurse in the hospitals, and live 
in chambers of horror, for what? For 
glory or decoration? No. But with 
a love which Is saintlike and an abne
gation of self and devotion 
unparalleled, they labor to 
suffering, encourage the despairing, 
help the wounded hero back to health, 
or if need be, soothe and smooth his 
passage to the grave.

Many an unknown private soldier, 
recalling In the last supreme moments 
his childhood and home has gone to 
his reward, blessed with a touch so 
sympathetic, and a kiss so pure, that 
his own mother seemed to tenderly 
commit his spirit to h(s Maker.

All returned soldiers and those who 
have not as yet been permitted to re

At 9 o’clock this morning we expect 
every St Johnite to do his or her 
duty. “Theirs not to reason why,” 
that has all been explained. Our 
boys in the trenches need the socks 
and other comforts. The Soldiers’ 
Comforts Association needs the money 
to produce same. All we have to do 
t9 to pay. “How can a man do better" 
when facing fearful odds than by sup
porting those who have given up 
everything, even life itself to protect 
those who have been left behind. Our 

| boys in the trenches need that sup
port to the last cent 

We appreciate the fact that St. 
John has done well. We know she 
is going to do more, and still more, 
till the accursed Hun 1B put where he 
belongs. St. John Is not the only 
city, town or place giving. Other 
places appreciate

! Soldiers’ Comforts Association, and 
are showing the same by generously 

| supporting Its effort to provide com
forts for the boys. It is up to us to 
exhibit our appreciation, by making 
the first appeal to the public, by 
this association a success such as will 
be recorded a standard, for other 
places to reach.

We charge no class of citizens or no 
individual citizen of St. John with a 
desire to do other than award a full 
and substantial measure of apprecia
tion, for the services rendered and 
to be rendered by the boys at the 
front, but time has In some Instances 
been known to have erased from the 
memories of some who have enjoyed 
the protection afforded them, by 
those who have fought, bled and 

With a million throats died—who are still fighting and bleed
ing—and who will continue to fight.

So we esteem It a necessary action 
on your part, and the time most op- 

for all of us to promote such

—..Jesse*

*SSphi

“'Uo; EMtport, Cuinmln*i COT*,’ ul 
dt. Andrews. ~

Returning, leave 8L Stephen Fridays

Uav* Grand Mahan SMaMtyi «I
«»?• "V ,or at- Andrew*. „ssr-js ’’**

ways. . _ , a;
Atlantic étendard *nj|jk '*■•§ 

SCOTT D. GUPTIfcL, Manager, f
_ QRAND MAi*W% U *

>
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Consult us before 
investing. THE McMILL

M Wm. St
duty

Eastern Securities 

Company, Limited,
92 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax.

BARRIS

ROY A. D>
souorro:

4»
to Lose ox

the needs of the

j. M. TRl
The Mutual Life at

both F. <A Perpetual War of Germs
In every human body there ■ continual suite between 

the forces of health and disease, while headaches, nervousness 
and frequent colds mean weakness and iorenm sickness.

In «-hanging seasons your system needs the oil-food in

of Canada olmKiS , Canada Life 
60 Prince Wil 

St. John,
* SONG BOOK FOR THE MILLIONS

t
Hugh Connel, Provincial Manager, 

76-78 Prince Wm. 81, 8L John, N. B.L~When we joined the syndicate of 
newspapers engaged in the distribu
tion of “Heart Songs" we had no 
Idea of the Immense popular demand 
for a song book. The work seems to 
have been fairly craved by the people 
all over the country. Several hun
dred thousand have already been dis
tributed, and we are informed that 
the numerous editions will run Into 
the millions before the demand Is 
satisfied.
singing from "Heart Songs" every 
night—the nation is certainly exper
iencing a genuine song revival. And 
U can hardly help but Improve the 
taste of the masses in matters muslc- 

thls relief from "rag-time,"

The Maritime Steamship Co.ta
MILES B

Limited. ,j.
Solicite» 

50 Princess St., Î 
Money to IanKWH EMULSION Until further antic*-the 8. S. Con

nors Bros., will run as follower lain 
St John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing €omputi,.-LM, on Sat
urday 7.30 a. m, daylight time, tor St 
Andrews, N. B., calling, at Dinner Har
bor. Beaver Harbor, Blèckî Hatbor. 
Back Bay or L’Etete, Deer Island, Red 
Store or SL George. Returning, leave 
SL Andrews, N, B„ Tuesday 
John, N. B.. culling*! L’Etçte

.

ASK YOUR NOSE Estai
,

BAKE
to increase the red corpuscles of the blood and create that 

lesistive power which thwarts colds, tonsihtis, throat 
troubles and rheumatism.

Sottifm is high-powered medicinal-food, free from 
harmful dn«s. One bottle now may prevent a sickness, 

swat*

T
HOME Bator SL

—I____ __or Blok
Bay Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harfror. Weathot, tide and 
ice permitting. té

Agent—Thorne .Wharf ^afldt Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mgr., 
Lewis Connais. • £. £.t

date without a vtinemptdar from the 
company dr captain of th6>teamer.

whether the cigar you 
smoke has been thoroughly 
cured and matured.

portune,
an effort, as is being made today in 
order that the protection afforded in 
the past may be afforded in the

It is most desirous that this and 
similar organizations consisting of

b. j. McLaughlin 
Bread, Cake a 

Wedding Cake a Sp 
Decora 

•Phone M

€al. For
much thanks ! Our coupon publish
ed dally in this paper, will run in 
just a few days more ts our supply 
Is nearly exhausted.

i

CONTRA! 

ROBERT M.,
, Carpenter an
Estimate. Cheerfs 

Make a Specialty

Let the smokecome through 
your nostrils: does it irritate, 
is it raw, harsh, peppery or 
scratchy? «UKThe Peril In Peace Task Metal Weather Strip

Ocean SteamshïpLïnesa
properly cored.

t> .*7
+ tvsS* i .

In fighting the devil with fire we must take care not to burn our hands, or, as our fighting men 
would say, "Be very careful when you use poison-gas, and look out for a shift of wind which may 
blow it back into your own trenches.” This is virtually the answer given by a notable array of lead
ers in the United States and Britain and France to those who advocate a peace offensive to accompany 
our military offensive; or think we should imitate Germany in stirring up discontent among enemy 
peoples; or believe with Lord Lansdowne that some sort of negotiation with the enemy is possible; or 
hold with some of our pacifists that the war may be honorably ended without the complete and crush
ing defeat cf German military power. The only way to deed with the "bandit" nation is "by over
whelmingly superior force," declares the Atlanta Journal, while the Portland Oregonian, emphasiz
ing the lesson taught by Russia, says "that in a world which holds an undefeated Germany there can 
be no peace."

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—March 30th number—and you will find in this ar
ticle the enlightened public opinion of the United States upon premature peace talk. Other interest
ing articles in this number are:

Office, M Princess

h|ineers it Cor
R. REID-----

Tffi M. ARCHIBA1

102 Prince Wi
‘Phone Mel

4•■«a
WM. THOMSON A

Limited •’

Royal Bank Bldg., SC John
* Ask your nose about any Davis 

cigar: you will find it mild, mellow, 
smooth, free from any of the 
faults mentioned.

!

STEAM BOILERS W. A. Ml 
Carpenter-C' 

134 Paradi 
Phone «

We offer "Matheson" Steam Botleri 
lor immediate deliver, nmtollowa:

Why not tty * Davis

“Perfection”?
lO Cents.

eSJSweym- Jrnatert aMd&matCyat

NEW'-*-
One—Horizontal Reitm Tubular, for 

setting in brick work. 46 H. P„ 48 M 
dla., 14 ‘—0 “ high, 124 lbs: W.P. 

One—Vertical, 60 H.P., 64"* dlA, 10 •
-0 - Men. tituba. -Wtifc vv,

USED >yt T
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 

H.P., 64 “ dla., Ï4 ‘-hi " mg,
----- ALSO-—-

A Number of Used 8MÔKB STACK# 
in Good Condition.' t 

Send for complete détails and prtoea

Plate, Sheet, and
GLASS

y

166 We furnish Art ^ 
Glass, Bevelled ai 
ran, Sheet Glass, 
everything-In We 

for Build 
MURRAY C GREG

a 46

Why Germany Delayed The Big Spring Offensive
1. MATHESON SCoeUd.FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
Reasons Advanced By French and German Newspapers EDWARDBOILERMAKER#,

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.
INSURE

WITH Carpenter, Contractai 
Special attention ghLoafing is Now * Crime 

Austria Saddened by German Victories
Kaiser’s Brother-In-Law “Strafes” President 

Wilson
Mismanagement of Our War-Work 
Painting Battle* From the Cloud»
Etiquette For the National Anthem 
School, Community, and Home Gardena

(Prepared by the U. 8. Food Administration)
Testimony to American Morale 
The Church’* Changed Situation 
Beat Current Poetry 

Many Striking Illustration*, Humorous and Educational

How Young America Is Boycotting the German Language
THE LITERARY DIGEST submitted an Inquiry to 

more than 1,200 school superintendents, the aim being 
widespread la the feeling against teaching 

German in our schools. More than 1,100 replies have been 
received, and In THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week 
the results of this Intensely interesting investigation are 
shown.

Seizing the Dutch Ship*
Saving Daylight to Beat the Kaiser 
Japan’s Press on the Siberian Move 
Does Poverty Kill Babies? 
Electrified Government Railways 
Using the Piano to Teach the Deaf 
Arabs Destroy Priceless Books 
The Most Alive of the Arts 
The Farmer on the Battle-front

(Prepared by U. 8. Bureau of Education) 
Denominational ism in Camp 
News of Finance and Commerce 
What Next in Russia?

fabushiid isn. ’ST-—
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General Agent». CANDY MANU
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St. Stephen
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General Saw Omet

LPS SUM'S* ' MOMraw*!
H. P. A V.. F. STARR, LTD* 
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McDOUGALLft COWANS
Members'of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. B.

■

UUURITUM DODOHT AND SOLD HI AI4. MAXXMTE 
LISTED STOCKS OAREIXD ON MAMOt COAL
itraal.

BESTQUAUTÏ
REASONABLLPRICE

4» omyxno virvn vt i^evhrivii cures*
—^lantokP:—

SYDNEY SOFT COAL

JAMES S. McGfyERN
♦UuaTflmw *

:

«•COAL AND
Empty benches are confronting the teachers of Ge^ 

man all over the United States, despite the insistence of 
school boards and school superintendents that the schol
ars ought to learn the beauties of Teutonic literature, war 
or no war. The pupils simply won’t do It, It seems.

COLWELL FUE 
Coal and K 

UNION STRE 
"Phone V

to learn how

PRINTING h H.A.DOHMarch 30th Number on Safe Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents Becceesoi 
r. C MESSEIWe have facilities equal to any printing'of- 

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work. «

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.

TboooToday Main 1910
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ST. JOHN, MB.
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Don't Diet Yourself
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DYSPEPSIA
IT ISN'T NECESSARY

Its:; Lieut. A.
MEAT AND PRODUCEDAIRIES

— Wounded—
°

NEWCASTLE CURLING.

2ARSON GARAGE I ROCKWOOD. DAIRY

Repair Station. *• w- FtowwelUii*, Proprietor
All Parte in Stock milk, crb^m. botter, bogs,

lm St. Thone M. 3085 7, Qullittrd :

J. L DAVIS &.SON,
538 Main Street, City

Choice Weetera Beef. Lamb. Pork 
«id Veal. We make a specialty of 
Butter and Fresh Bun

•Phone M. 3U or Ml.

The sufferer from dyspepsia and In
digestion who has to pick and choose 
his food. Is the most miserable of all 
mankind

Even the little he does eat csuâêê 
such torture, and is digested so im
perfectly that it does him little goot*

What dyspeptics need is not dieting, 
or artificial digestants, ^ut something 
that will put their stomach right so l' 
will manufacture its own digestive 
ferments.

For forty years now Burdock Blood 
Bitters has been making weak stom
achs strong, and curing severe 
of dyspepsia and indigestion that 
other remedies were powerless to 
rbMch-

It restores the stomach to a normal 
healthy condition so that the food no 
longer causes distress, but is thorough
ly digested and assimilated,1 and goes 
on its way making rich, red blood.

Mrs. Henry Shaw, Campbellton, N. 
B., writes: “I was

, / ■ Newcastle, Sur. 37,-The curllnt 
jmmes for the Sve club cups have been 
finished aU but the playing off. The 
results for this month are ae follows:

March 1.

W. 134-11
- L D. BROWN

____fresh and salt mhats.
VBOBTABLBS. CANNED GOODS, etc.

256 MAIN STREET
'PHONE M. 4M.

*
WILLARD — LIA

R1QRAOB BATTBBT

OTHES. McINTYRE
m. mm

EXTENSION 
LADDERS

^Ti. away

Sldp*. Skip».
J.H.Se,»euiiL..U J. B. T. Union 14 
B.Dillon....... 9 R. w. Cracker «

March 6.
„ „ „ . U Joe. Jardine ..le
O. O.Stothert...13 R. C. Clark .. * 

March (.
.13 C. M. Dlcklaon 11 
..17 O. P. BurchlU ..13 
March 7.

P. N. Brown... .15 D. S. Creaghan 13 
R.C.Clark....„17 J. h. Troy .. 9

P Rueaell

act---------- 1 J. Ruaaellowan, Ltd., 
, St John OPTICIANS

J. H. Troy.. 
Jt Callaway.S. GOLDFEATHER

•16 MAIN STREET
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription
All Rapairs Are Done Promptly.

L«l AND PRINTERS

the McMillan press

ELEVATORS
lentu

mar of
Sn'sS?”' Usai Power, Dumb Watt-

at 7 JO 10 J. Ruaaell .... 6
twin............ 14 C. Sergeant .. 3

March 11.
JO J. B. T. Llndon 9 

C.M.Dlcklaon.. 10 Jea Jardine .. 9 
March 12.

J. H. Sergeant, .11 R. w. Crocker 8
PN.Brown..i..ll Bd Dalton........ 8

March 13.
C. Sergeant........17 R. Oallaway .. li
O.P.BurchlU... 11 J. R. Lawlor .. 8

for five years 
troubled with a weak atomach, and 
could not eat any food tliat would 
agree with me. I tried different med
icines. but could not get cured. A 
friend advised me to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I took four bottles, and 
now 1 am in perfect health."

B. B. B. Is manufactured only by 
The T. Mtlburn Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Out.

£. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN, N. B. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGi’.St,VASA*, for

go**.#**-
a Thuradaye sib'pïïs
Stephan Fridays U Manan. rtojft 
Core, Beatport 

ean**e«,ndl-

JEWELERSWsl St -Phone M. 3740“ R.C. Clark
POYAS & CO. King Square«

BARRISTERS Full Line, of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 8896-11FIRE INSURANCE One cent per word each insertion. Discount of

nning one
nger if paid in advance. Minimum 
charge twenty-five cents.

ROY A. DAVIDSON
SOLICITOR, BTC.

Street. St John. N. B. 
to Leec mi City Freehold

33 I -3 per cent, on advertisements ru 
week or lo

WESTERN ASSURANCE 00.
Incorporated 185L

Louses paid since organise-
lion, over........................

Heed Office: Toronto Ont *
B. W. W. FRINK, Branch Menacer. 

ST JOHN. N. B.

PATENTS
March 1*.
..17 Q. G. Stothart.. 9$4,000,000.00 FBTHHR8TONHAUOH * CO..

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet tree.

Assets over J. H. Troy 
D.8.Creaghan.. 9 R. c. Clark ....8 

March 15.
J.B.T.Llndon..10 J. Russell .... 8 
R. Gallaway

63,000,000.00 mm WANTED. HOTELS12 R. W. Crocker 8 
March 18.

C.M.Dlcklaon.. 10 P. Russell ....... 9
P. N. Brown........U G. G. Stothart 7

March 19.
Jas.Jardine.... 14 J. H. Troy .... 13 
J. H. Sergeant. .14 G. P. Burchlll .. 8 

The number of games won are:
C. M. Dickison and J. H. Seargent, 9 
R C. Clark and R. H. Gallaway 8. 
P. Russell and Jas. Jardine 7.
As soon as the Ice Is favorable they 

will play off for the prises.

f. Inuring St An. J. M. TRUEMAN

Batrirter, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John# N. B.

ut Department of the Naval Service.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Dogfish Reduction Works at Canse, 
N. 8., an* Clark’s Harbor, N. S.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tend
er for Dogfish Reduction Works,” will 
be received up to noon of the 15th day 
of April, 1918, for the purchase of the 
Government Dogfish Reduction Works 
at Canso, N. S., and at Clark’s Har
bour, N. S. The properties

WANTED—A second class teacher, 
at Cumberland Point, District No. 6, 
for to take charge the first of April. 
Please state salary. Apply to Edward 
Wilson.

both PLUMBERSX • Inmrance That Insures"ùré rifli». »
L.L,

:esmihip Ce.

I WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. ’Phone W. 176

Corner fawnalgFrank R. Fairweather 8t Co.,
18 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 663. WANTED—-Third class teacher for 

District No. 12, Parish of Chipman, 
Queens Co. Apply stating salary to
W. M. Me Vicar, Secy., Coal Creek, R. 
R. No. 1.

MILES B INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B.

Money to l#oan on Real 
: , ______ Estate.

HUGH H. McLELLAN.

Firelnsunm.ee

Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

THE “WHHELMINÀ” *
242 Mountain St, Montreal

Warm Comfortable Rooms 
REASONABLE RATES 

“In the Heart of Things’* 
’Phone Uptown 6346.

are open
to inspection at- all times upon appli
cation to Mr. Charles E. Lohnes, at 
Canso, and to Mr. George H. Phillips, 
at Clark’s Harbour, respective man
agers. Full information may be ob
tained upon application to the Depart
ment.

WHOLESALE FRUITS» the B. B. Con-

ly.-Ltd-Hon Sat- 
Ight time, tor St 
g. at Dipper Har- 
Blâck s Hartor, 

Deer Island, Red 
Returning, leave 

tor St 
to or Back 

Beaver Harbor 
teeth*, tide and

WANTED—To purchase an auto
mobile on easy terms. Party not par
ticular as to make as long as the ma
chine is in good running order. Apply 
Box “K” Standard.

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

. wmmrr ornunw on homy mum heii .- .—. ■ ... rit
„ he .ijii w »~4r.n..., unfa ,

THE SPECIALISTS

BAKERS
TEACHERS WANTED—400 Pro

fessional Teachers for March, April 
and May schools. Free Registration. 
Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency, Es
tablished 1910. 1861 Scarth street, 
Regina, Sask.

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy. 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited.
Qm. A. Macdonald & Son,
" ‘Provincial Agents. 

PHONE 1536.

Tenders may include both proper
ties, but separate prices should be 
submitted for each. Only lump sum 
tenders for the whole of each will be 
considered, and the right Is reserved 
to. reject any or all tenders.

In the case of the works at Clark's 
Harbour, alternative tenders should 
be submitted (a) for the purchase 
right of the plant and property, and 
(b) for the purchase of the plant with 
a long time lease of the Island on 
which it la situated.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque, made payable 
to the Department of the Naval Serv
ice at Ottawa, for a sum equivalent 
to ten per cent. (10 p. c.) of the fall 
amount of the tender. In case of 
failure to complete the purchase 
within the time specified the cheque 
of the successful tendered becomes 
forfeit : all others will be returned 
promptly.

The terms of sale are cash within 
fifteen (15) days of the acceptance 
of tender.

HOME BAKERY “THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
Transients and permanent guests. 

House furnished In refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main 1784. 
P St. J. Beard, Manager.

lAlMKNZ
b. j. McLaughlin, 92 Brunei» st.

Bread, Cake and Pastry 
Wedding Cake n Specialty, Plain or 

Decoratod 
•Phone M 2370-11

2HEATING STOVES
RUSSIAN IRON TOP DRAFT 

STOVES, CAST IRON BOX STOVES
J. P. LYNCH

376 UNION STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

iKtanssMi:

wTbübm

WANTED—Boys for Retail Dry 
Goods, 14 to 16 years of age; also por
ter for Wholesale Warehouse. Man
chester Robertson Allison Ltd.

air f 5 tout : Ware- 
3 2681. Mgr.,hone

ROYAL HOTELCONTRACTORS I.
1er from the PAINTS

The “Brighten Up’’ season is again 
here and everything necessary, Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes, 
etc., are carried in stock.

A. M. ROWAN
381 MAIN STREETj

WANTED—Bright, active boys In 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box .1109, SL John, asking for par
ticulars.

King Street
SL John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND 4t DOHERTY CU„ LTD.

ROBERT M., THORNE
, Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to
5SSwuSd^S?r«*"1 dwt *ouad

Office. 6* Princess St ’Phone 8479

aer-

nr
Te get tike uarylbsst results 

Dr. Humphreys’ “Sc 
the first

that hang on—Grip. All Drug Stores.

€€« HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER & COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square. St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rnnnu in 
Connection.

on «Ma to. 'PHONE 398. r at TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female for District No. 15, Jerusalem 
Settlement. Apply stating salary, to 
Geo. E. Machum, Sec., Polly hurst P.O.. 
Queens Co., N. B.

(FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Hun- 
^ dred Million Dollars.
C. E. L. Jarvis <t Son.

Provincial Agents.

•hirer.rM i.jrc
Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
.wk R. REID
Ti M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street
’Phone Main 1742

4 COLDSPresident
ON A FOR SALE.id-' G. J. DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, March 20, 1918. 
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

MISCELLANEOUSla SC John J. FRED WILLIAMSON FOR SALE—7 Passenger 1916 Me 
Laughlin car, has only run 6,000 miles 
and is in excellent order. Owner leav
ing country and no reasonable offer 
refused, cost 32,200 late in 1916 one 
third of that will buy it now with 5 
tyres good for 2,000 miles, and all ac
cessories. Apply box No. 1916 care 
Standard.

NERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric

al specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia., loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
ineumatlsm. special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pa;n and 
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

JELMACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

’Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

OILERS
»” Steam Bolton 
riBjollowa:
7 if-

-V-.R
D

VESSEL FOR SALE.
TENDERS addressed to the under

signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on 
the envelope “Tender for Dredge Gal
veston,” will be received up to noon 
of the

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Canada.

groceries
FOR SALE—Small farm near city. 

Apply Box 15, care Standard.CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS.

Halifax Ocean Terminals.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the undersigned and marked on the 
outside "Tenders for Halifax Ocean 
Terminals," will be received at this 
office up to and including Saturday, 
April 13, 1918, for the construction of 
the following works :

1. Transit sheds Nos. 21 and 22.
2. Pleasant street subway.
3. Water and sewer systems and 

grading and lowering of Fawson and 
Water streets.

4. Car cleaning shop, stores and ice
house.

5. Temporary station, baggage, mail, 
express and commissary buildings.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen at the follow
ing offices: Chief Engineer, Depart
ment of Railways and Canals. Ottawa, 
Ont., Chief Engineer Canadian Govern
ment Railways, Moncton, N. B., Hali
fax Ocean Terminals Office, Halifax, 
N. S.. and Messrs. Ross and MacDon
ald’s Office, Montreal, Que.

All the conditions of the specifica
tions and contract forms must be com
plied with.

Tenders may be put in for each 
work, or one tender may be put in for 
all the works.

Tenders must be put in on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtained 
from any of the offices at which plans 
are on exhibition.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque payable to 
the Honourable the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals for an amount equal 
to ten per cent. (10%.) of the tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,

Plate, Sheet, end Art

GLASS
T. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 

"Phone West 286

FILMS FINISHED—Send your nim« 
to Wasson’», Main street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8xlU for 35 cents.

y Eighth Day of April, 1918, 
for the purchase of the steel twin 
screw suction and hopper dredge Gal
veston now lying at Sorel, P. Q. Per
sons desiring to inspect the dredge 
should apply to the Superintendent of 
the Shipyard at Sorel.

Length, 233-0 x 39-0 x 16-6 depth of 
hold.

Gross tonnage. 1,332.
Net tonnage, 838.
Draft loaded, 14-9 aft and 13-1 for

ward.
Dead weight, 1,800 tons.
Two suction pumps, Dutch type.
Working capacity, 1,350 cu. yds. in 

45 minutes.
Hopper capacity, 1,500 cu. yds.
Engines, 16 x 24 x 34 in. stroke.
Propellers solid, 4 bladed 8 ft. 4 in. 

dla. x 10 ft. 0 in. pitch.
2 Scotch boilers, 13 ft. 9 in. dla. x 11 

ft. 0 in. long x 180 lbs. W. pressure.
Built in Germany in 1904.
The dredge will be sold as it now 

stands and no additional equipment 
or apparel will be supplied by the De-

All offers must be for cash payment 
as soon as the tender is accepted, and 
the vessel must be removed Immedi 
ately by the successful tenderer.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
Canadian bank, equal to five per cent. 
(5%.) of the whole amount of the 
offer, which cheque will be forfeited 
if the successful tenderer declines to 
purchase the vessel at his tender 
price. Cheques accompanying unsuc
cessful tenders will be returned.

The highest or any tender not neces 
sarily accepted.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for same.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, 
Deputy Minister of Marine. 

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, March 21, 1918.

Synopsis of Canadian North

west Land Regulations.
FOR SALE—Tug ’ Leader,'' in good 

repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 335 St. John, N. B.We turalah Art Windows, Plate 

Otoea, Bevelled and Plain Mir- 
rora. Sheet Olaaa, etc. 
««eiythlng-ln Wood and Olaae 

for Buildings.
MURRAY B GREGORY, Limited

. Murn FOR SALE—All kinds second hand 
Mill Machinery parts; Shafts, Pulleys, 
Bolts, Babbitt, Belts, Chains, Trucks, 
Tracks, etc. John Mctioldrick, Ltd., 
65 Smythe street; 'Phone Main 228, 
St. John, N. B.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
and all string instruments and Bowi 
repaired.IMÔKE STACKSndittoUaV T

tètails and prices.

The eole head of a family, or aay 
years old. who was at the comme» 
present war. and hae since con tinned to be. 
subject or a aubject of an allied or neutral country.

i over It
"t Brltjh* SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street.JOS. L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
"Phone M. 1412.

l&COaLtd. Alberta. Applicant muet appear in 
Dominion Lands Agency or Pub-Agency for Die. 
trtet. Eh try by proxy may be made on certain 
conditions. Duties — Six months residence mxm 
and cultivation of land in each of three years.

la certain districts a homesteader may secure 
an adjoining quarter-section as pre-emption. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties — Reside six months 
In each of three years after earning homestead 

t and cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patent as sooe as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead patent if h« 
cannot secure a pre-emption. may take a purchase 
homestead in certain districts. Price $5.00 per 
am. Mast reside six months In each of three 
gears, cultivate 50 acres aad erect a house worth

EDWARD BATES AGENTS WANTEDOCERS.
Niova Scotia.

80 Duke St. "Phone m” 766
BT. JOHN, N B.

AGENTS—Would you take a steady 
job where you can clear $20 to $30 
weekly and work up to yearly profits 
of $3,000 or more. My line is snappy 
household goods. Fast sellers. Par
ticulars free. Freer Mfg. Co., Foster, 
Que.

'MJIL--
HACK & LIVERY STABLE

FURNITURE AT 
RESIDENCE 

BY AUCTION
I am instructed by Mrs. 
March to sell at her 
residence, No. 95 Co
burg Street, on Mon

day Morning, April 2nd, commencing 
at 10 o’clock, the contents of house 
consisting in part: Sectional Hook- 
case, Books, Hat Rack, Folding Beds, 
Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
Wardrobes, Kitchen Range, Gas Stove, 
Sideboard, Parlor Chairs, Carpet 
Squares, Linoleum, Dishes, Beddi 
Curtains, etc.

WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street

Phone M. 1367

CANDY MANUFACTURER

“G. B."

i CHOCOLATES 

Diè Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Out Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

f
AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 

• lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware witho 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

v Holden of entries may count time of employment 
ns farm laborers in Canada during 1917. aa resid
ence duties under certain conditions.KSwSd ut cement or solder

I wwu| When Dominion Lands are advertised or postal 
far entry, returned soldiers who have served oven 
iSees *nd have been honorably discharged, receive 

day priority in applying for entry at local 
it'e Office (but not Sub-Agency). Dlscher* 
re muet be preeented to Agent.

HARNESS
We Manufacture All Styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at Low Prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,

9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
’Phone Main 448.

n Agen SEND a Dominion Express Moiley 
Order. Five dollars costs three cents.W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interfoe 
N.B.— Unauthorized publication d this adveo 

■emcat wflTvft he paid for.

T
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

AL FOR SALE
NOTICE100 Brass Panins, suitable for plumb

ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second band.

nr PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature, to amend the 

j Act 2, George V., Chapter 42 inituled 
; “An Act to provide for the Govern
ment ‘of the City of Saint John by an 

| Elective Commission.’ ” 
i The object of this Bill Is to provide 
that at any Civic Election the Com
mon Council may take a plebiscite on 

j any question or measure by printing 
I on the civic ballot such form as it 
| thinks desirable, the question or 
measure on which it desires the 
opinion of the Electors.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N% 
B„ the 6th day of March A. D„ 1918.

HERBERT E. WXRDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

^CATARRH
/ GOAL AND WOOD mlkBLBPRIŒ

W2&

j
DISCHMSEtCOLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREET. W.E.

'Phone W. 17

JOHtt McGOLDRICK, 
66 Smythe Street

J. W. PUGSLEY, 
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, March 21, 1918.

OUPB1
STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
INQ— B H. A. DOHERTY

Boccnaor to 
P. C MESSENGER,

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030

PLUMBING AND TINSM1TH1NQ. 
688 MAIN STREET.

C. P. R. NOTICE.
Effective after Sunday, March Slat, 

all trains will be operated on Atlantic 
Time on the New Brunswick District 
of the C. P. R. east of Megantic. There 
is no change in actual schedules. 
Train schedules will be on Atlantic 
time, unless otherwise stated. This 
on account of the scheme lfi the Unit
ed States whereby clocks are to be 
set ahead one hour on acount of the 
Daylight Saving System.

IFF COAL
IcGfVERN MANILLA CORDAGE
«l*kC'*TREET * Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE.

; Fifth Ave. Sc 29th Street,
Ik. Yovfc City.

Si.,1. IU*. Dala«h«l lath, «.Up**».
Single Ream, with Private Belli, $2.56 per day epwird 

Wt—. with Beth, 1er Tee, $3 te $S per day. 
Mr, Bedreaa «ad Beth. 96 te $19 per *y.

Send for diagram showing fixed room 
prices.

JOHN F. QARRETY, M0r.

HOTELS

tons tor FREE advice on snHntoher In yoercSf

THE RA PION"”*" *

VICTORIA HOTEL
Rebuild your business with the help 

Remington Rebuilt
It KINo’sTRBKT,1^” JOHN, N. &

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD..
Mopritton.

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager

J. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Street

of a Rebuilt 
Typewriter is nearly as good as a new 
one at a greatly reduced price. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St. John*. N. B.

mu *
■4

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

Your affectionate eon.
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Uniment Co» Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

ISIS

u
Surprise
■SoapA PURI 

HARD

il111

IS

CAPSULES .

MID'*

MIN ARP'S
LinimenT

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers

Rcynoids & imun

CLIFION MoiSf
Tot M.XN k Hu VI 1
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dedtothis v®be SLM» StwM îr?MCllÂg«Do1400
that this money waa wisely expended, 
and what waa the need of a second
party in this small parish, especially 
as the work was done In and around 
the village? I would like to find out 
just what part of this work would 
come under the head of permanent 
roads. Might I ask, would It be that 
section of the road built from the vil
lage to the Baptist church under the 
supervision of R. C. McQuln?
H-4t this is a permanent road Mr. 
Veniot got a cheap advertisement for 
no less than six autoes were hauled 
out of it in one day. Autoes took the 
side of the road and fields and it must 
be remembered that this particular 
piece of road was in an excellent con
dition when Mr. Veniot took charge, 
and had been for years.

This letter may be of interest to the 
voters of the parish and general pub
lic. 1 wish that 1 may have an answer 
to this question: How much permanent 
road was built here in 1917?

ENQUIRER.

kr The Stentor» Limited. *1 Prince WBUem Street

ALFRED B. MctHgJjgT. 
Register Your Letters.

1.00 toilers, or express orders when re*
Herr»,, I dident think It wee possible, the dreem ol the ecee bee 

come true, a segar lighter that work, every time, eed pop, give it to me

Overhai
BL John. N. R. Canada.

to. T. MACKINNON.
MManaglng Editor. 

Yearly Subecrletlena:*
room
your Si14

m,..........» •-N m■
We can supply everything you need 

are right and the merchandise of proven mi

If you are a customer you know what our delivery , 
service is. If you are not, become one and see how well 
we can serve you.

Orders by telephone receive die same prompt at
tention as though you came in person.

•Phone Auto Simply Dept, M. 2545.

to’ünfïâ'èutèè": prices
EAnd ma took one of her hands oat tram In back of her and cave pop 

a segar lighter, saying. And Chats ony half ot.the present, Ive got a 
hole box of segars tor you, too.

No, 1 meen wat do you know about that, sed pop.
took her other hand out from In back of her and gave pop 

a box of segars, and pop opened it and took a segar out and smelt It, 
ma saying, How does It smell?

Remarkable, eed pop.
Well hurry up and smoak it, sed ma, and pop eed, I sure will. III llte 

It with the segar lighter. And he pushed the little button on the segsr 
lighter and the lid flew up but it dident llte. And he tried about 6 
more times and it dident llte each time.

Thats queer, It yerkad every time I tried It. sed ma. And she took It 
away frum pop and pressed it and it lighted rite away, ma saying, 
There, see, you half to press It hard, now put the segar in your mouth 
and Ill llte it for you.

No. I insist on making it werk myself, othegwiee the flavor of the 
segar will be all spoiled, sed pop. And he took the segar lighter and 
pushed the button some more without anything happinlng.

Well, well, it looks as if I dont smoak tonite, sed pop.
Nonsente, press it harder, press it reel hard, sed ma.
Thats wat Im doing, sed pop trying It agen without making It llte, 

and ma sed, Wlllyum, youre hardly toutchlng it, I reely bleeve you dont 
wunt to smoak that segar. If you dont make that lighter werk immeed- 
itly Hi never epeek to you agen as long as you live. And pop pushed 
the button hard as anything and it lighted and pop looked us if he 
thawt he was aerprized, and lit the segar and emoaked It, making fearse 
faces every time ma waaent looking.

SBST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. MARCH 30, 1918.

mi
“We artfightingjot a worthy purpose, and am shall not lay down 

our arms until that purpose has been Julhj achieved, '* H. M. The King.
TO THE PEOPLE OP THE EMPIRE- Every fighting unit we can 

tend In the front mean» one step n earer peace.

And
mmmt

:f i VISIT Ort

of the articles mentioned In that list 
until we are assured that he needs of 
he Empire have been met.

In preparing the most recent set of 
food regulations the authorities have 
acted with care and with due consid-

STERN MEASURES NECESSARY. gStern measures must he taken at 
once to prevent the recurrence of such 
outbreaks as those reported from the 
City of Quebec, where gangs of hood
lums, angered at the operation of the 
Military Service Act, destroyed prop
erty, endangered human life and sot 
at temporary defiance all constituted 
authority.

While Canadians overseas are pour
ing out their blood like water 
.fence ol the Empire, Canadians 
thorne must see to it that success at
tends no attempt to interfere with put 
ting into effect the will of the people. 
In December last the people of Canada, 
by the most impressive majority in 
our history, decided that we are in 
this war to stay to the last man and 
the last dollar. With the exception 
of Quebec all the provinces of Canada 
have come loyally up to requirements 
and the St. Lawrence province cannot 
be permitted to defy the remainder of 
the confederation.

We know that outbreaks such as 
those reported from the Quebec capi
tal this morning do not represent the 
Veal spirit of that splendid province; 
rather is it likely that in Quebec, as 
In Montreal, the demonstrators were 
hoodlums and ordinary law-breakers. 
They must be punished and at once. 
No effort should be spared to demon
strate to the slackers who are dispos-

■4
1

♦
:«CRUMÎ.

■locked. One show-roo 
Oler of matched Mit Ini 
tort» oak, representing
"Jacobean" periods, at 
of suites to .elect fro 
are likely to And just >

A BIT OF VERSEi e i

eratlon of all interests. At present 
the rules apply only to public eating 
houses, but after they have become 
familiar to the public in that connec
tion will be applied to private houses. 
Thus, by easy stages, the nation will

•EN AVANTI 
Forward Canadians.
Forward to the fray.
Hearken to the bugle call—
It brooks for no delay.
Can’t you hear the mothers' weeping? 
Can’t you see your brothers sleeping? 
Can’t you hear the tyrants, sweeping 

on, on, on?

HI IIIII

J.MARÜJin de be practically put upon war rations. 
at | That such a step is necessary should, 

in itself, be sufficient to bring home to

1

for t be Easter (Mhouses on exhibition and in addition 
there will be class prizes, aimed to 
give all a better opportunity in the 
competition. The prise list as decided 
on is therefore:

Class A—Best bird houses on ex
hibition, first, second, third and fourth 
prises.

Class B—Best bird house made by 
boy over fourteen years of age, first 
and second prise.

Class C—Best bird house made by 
boy over twelve years of age and un
der fourteen, first and second prise.

Class D—Best bird house made by 
boy under twelve, first and second 
prize. ^

Class E—Best bird house made by 
girl, first and second prise.

Bach exhibit must be the unaided 
work of the exhibitor, and exhibits 
must be delivered at the Natural His
tory rooms on or before April 18.

Mrs. Frank Baird and little daugh
ter Elizebeth, left for FYedericton on 
Wednesday, where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. McKee.

Rev. Frank Baird left for Halifax 
on Monday evening on business con
nected with the Maritime Synod of 
the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. E. W. Jarvis gave a very en
joyable knitting party on Saturday 
afternoon.

Among the soldiers who returned 
from France and England last week, 
were Major Kenneth, E._ A. Brittain, 
George Rolston, J. Kelly ..Miles Jack- 
son, and J. A. Draper.

Mr. Laurance Bailey went to Chat
ham this week where he will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester L. Lynott 
announces the engagement of their 
daughter, Helen Marguerite, to Mr. 
Carl Rhodes Douglas of Hallowell, 
Me. The marriage to take place 
early in April.

Miss Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio, 
is the gutst of her sister, Mrs. Grover 
C. Campbell, Mountain Cottage.

Hon. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. Carvel!, 
and Mrs. Arthur M. Fisher are ex
pected In town this week to spend 
Blaster.

The Misses Ketchum of Ottawa will 
spend Easter with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Carleton L. Ketchum.

Miss Blanche Dlbblee of Ottawa, is 
expected on Friday, and will spend 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. W. Jack 
Dlbblee, Broadway.

The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
packed a box containing thirty six 
pairs of socks, twelve suits of paj
amas, nine shirts and other things. 
The Society hfve eeftt three, hundred 
and fifty paire of socks during the 
last three weeks.

Mrs. George W. Gibson and daugh
ter Margaret left on Thursday for 
Bridgewater, Me., where they will 
spend Easter with Mrs. Stackpole.

Charles S. Whittaker, head clerk 
at A. J. Ryan’s drug store Frederic
ton, has accepted the position of 
manager of the Garden Drug store 
and will take up his duties after

Mrs J. S. Creighton has become a 
life member of the Red Cross Society.

Mr E. W. Jarvis haq become a life 
member of the Red Cross Society.

The Lower Woodstock Girls Club 
with the aid of the Boy Scouts will 
hold a concert and entertainment in 
aid of Red Cross funds at the Hay 
Settlement Meeting house on Easter 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. A. S. Hazel has kindly con
sented to be chairman .

The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
are giving a bridge and knitting party 
at Carleton Hall on April 4th. The 
receipts for Red Cross purposes.

Hon. W. P. Jones spent s few days 
in Fredericton this week.

A reception for Pte. George A. 
Ralston was held at the home of Mr. 
H. W. Rogers, Northampton, Friday 
evening. About forty friends met to 
welcome him after three years ser
vice overseas. Pte. Ralston went to 
England with the first contingent

Onward, ye men of death.
Let him stay who will—
We are sons of Canada,
And we love her still.
Don’t stop to think and fear,
The Homeland must surely hear, 
Of the boys she holds so dear, 
We will win or die.

every man and woman in the country 
the seriousness of the situation, but 
it is doubtful if, even with such regu
lations in force, the complete situation 
will be generally understood. Dr. J. 
W. Robertson, chairman of the produc
tion department of the Food Board for 
that section of Canada east of the 
Great Lakes, addressed the members 
of the Provincial Legislature and a 
number of agriculturists assembled in 
Fredericton to meet him during the 
present week, and it is safe to say that 
those who listened to his graphic de
scription of conditions and heard au
thoritative statements as to the prob- 

; able duration of the food shortage 
were more determined than ever to 
play their full part in increasing the 
surplus of foods available for overseas

TME PsJewelry 1» ever appropriate and, in our large col
lection, you’ll find an extensive range of prevailing 
effects in Pendants and Lavallleres of platinum and 
of gold set with diamonds, and diamonds In com
bination with other precious and seml-preclous

Also we offer a comprehensive line of watch-brace- 
lets, rings, brooches, hatpins earrings, etc., and a 
select assortment of
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, ART DEPOSIT WARD

PThrough the mud of Flanders, 
With many a weary sigh,
Met "Tipperary’’ holds the sway, 
And so we'll-fight and die. 
Enough that Canada has need 
Of our poorest, weakest deed. 
Follow he who takes the lead. 
Even though retreat.

3E

Canada, Oh Canada.
You will always know
That we thought and prayed for thee,
When we faced the foe.
E'en the horrors of the war 
Cannot spoil our golden store. 
Remembrance of the things before! 
Loves young dream.

FERGUSON & PAGE - • ■ 41 KING STREET 3
SACKVILLE.

In the address of Professor Robert
son and the regulation of the Food

IRO^/SvRRIAGEHAiRUDWARiL'
WAGGON RIMS & SPOKES

GALVANIZED BAR 
BAR IRON,Last Tuesday evening upwards of 

80 soldier boys were entertained very nAD CTECI 
pleasantly at the Baptist church, The OAK oiLLL, 
programme was very interesting and CHAIN, 
well rendered, consisting of vocal and tq AND ni TTC
Instrumental solos, readings and rech _JjU lo»
tattons. The pastor addressed the SPRING STEEL, 
boys very kindly with good advice. HORSE SHOES 
At the close of the programme coffee ginDQr cuXrîiAtt e 
and cake was served In abundance. nUltoL oHUL IN AILS,

Miss Carrie Tower, stenographer at* * A/*AD
for the Panuke Pulp gnd Power Co., RL «V» AuAK,
Lted., at Panuke Lakes, Hants Co.,
N. S„ is spending the Easter holidays Phone 818.
at her home here.

Miss Hilda Davis of Amherst, N. B, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Lannlg&n, Monday and Tuésday.

Mds. Rippy of Moncton, who 
en route to Prince Edward Island, 
spent Friday and Saturday in town, 
guest of Mrs. W. Turner.

Miss Linnie Alward of West Sack- 
ville, left Saturday for Winnipeg,
Man., where she will spend some time 
visiting relatives.

A highly successful tea was .held 
in the Wood Block, Thursday even
ing under the auspices of St. Paul’s 
Church Club. The tea Itself was all 
that cothd be desired and was well 
patronized by the town people gener
ally. The soldiers also turned out in 
large numbers. The receipts amoun
ted to $112.

Rev Dr. Brown spent Sunday In 
Woodstock, attending the S: S. Con
vention.

Mrs. Leonard Crane and three child
ren of the Canadian west are visiting 
Mrs. Crane’s sister, Mrs. William 
Trueman, Point de Bute.

Hon. P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, 
was in town last week. /

♦*1ed to resist the Military Service Act 
In Quebec or elsewhere that this coun- Board we have both angles of the 
try has gone too far and suffered too present situation. The demand of tlic 
deeply to permit a cessation of the war 
effort now. This is no time for trill-

A BIT OF FUN WAGGON WHEELS, 
CASTINGS,
SLED RUNNERS,
SHAFTS,
WAGGON AXLES. 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, Etc.

51-53 Ulribff Street
St John, N. B.

♦
hour is for increased food production 
and diminished food consumption. To 
do truly effective work Canadians 
must labor in both directions ; they 
must grow more and eat less. As 
shown by the results that have already 
attended the efforts of the Food Board 
the consumption of food can be re
duced by regulation with punishment 
provided for those who fail to comply. 
Food production can scarcely be in
creased by the same methods. Thus 
while the Food Board regulates con
sumption Dr Robertson appeals to tho 
patriotism and sound sense of Cana 
dians to join in increasing the output 
of our acres.

It is stated authoritatively that food 
conditions will not reach normal in a 
shorter time than two, and possibly 
three years. This means that for 
1918, 1919 and possibly 1920 the people 
of this country must turn their whole 
attention to the task of feeding mil- 

i lions unable to feed themselves. It 
is not necessary at this time to go

HOW TO BRING THEM UP.
Mrs. Domestic Tabby—People don't 

know how to raise children nowadays. 
They let the little ones have their own 
way far too much.

Mrs. Brood Hen—That’s very true. 
Now. look at my chickens. They 
wouldn't have amounted to a thing it 
they hadn't been sat on.—People's 
Hdine Journal.

ing. The rowdies must be brought 
severely to task no matter what part 
of Canada houses them. To support 
and co-operate with those in charge of 
the administration of the law of the 
land is the plain duty of every citizen 
no matter what the consequences may

CHANCE TO WIN.
"Why do you ask for another trial? 

Your client took the money.”
"On the grounds of newly discov

ered evidence, your honor. Something 
I can put on the stand."

“Of what nature?”
"I didn't know he had a pretty 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

be.

Extra C Leather Betting rTHE PUBLIC ROADS. tjr
Look Over Your A

D<fct be without those r 
neAthsm at any time. 
Oe^y put It off. Come

THE ROYAL PI

A letter from a correspondent in the 
Parish of Cardwell. Kings county, pub
lished this morning, merits careful 
persual. The writer asks pertinent 
questions concerning expenditures 
on permanent roads in that parish 
and, from enquiries in the Legislature 
during the past few' days, it is a fair 
assumption that in many other parts 
of the province a great curiosity is 

. manifest as to the return actually re
ceived for t’:. money squandered on j 
our public roads since the Foster gov-j 
ernment assumed direction of our af-

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, limited
Also Batata, Rubber and Canvas Stitched Belting ÎLESS IS REQUIRED.

Bacon—My wife has discovered a 
way to conserve food.

Egbert—To make it last, you 
mean? How is it done?

Bacon—By chewing it longer.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

LACE LEATHER AND BELT FASTENERS OF ALL KINDS

STOCK DEPOT
90 Germain SL NEW ENGLIS1 

Fine Spring and
Phone M. 1121. P. O. Bo* 702

CITIZENS WILL SAVE.
It is true that the government is 

building a new revenue cutter.
Yes.
Have you any Idea what they are 

going to name it?
Prohibition—Life.

EDGEinto the causes of food shortage. Gen
erally it is due to the withdrawal of

Mr. Veniot now has before the Leg:;-1llun(lreds ot thou8an<*8 °* men from 
productive employment and placing

GENTLEMEN WAINSC0TT
Put your feet In a pair of these 

snappy YOURlature what he terms a new road act. 
Its commendable features were taken 
bodily from the road policy enunciate i 
by the Minister of Public Works in the 
last administration. It has many 
faults, but whether faulty or good, will 
be of no effect unless its enforcement 
is characterized with much more ac
tivity than the Minister displayed last 
summer. Not all the roads in tho 
province are bad; on the contrary, it 
is asserted that in the County of Glou
cester, Mr. Veniot’s constituency, a 
large amount of money has been ex 
pended and much work undertaken. 
But this .is an isolated instance. Gen
erally It Is true to say that not for 
many years were our highways in 
such bad shape as last autumn 
after the conclusion of the Foster gov
ernment’s first summer of road-mak-

THE UNthem in the fighting lines, a condition
WOODSTOCK “Walk-Over Shoes” KITCHENinseparable from war. The cause of 

the condition matters little, the im
portant fact is that a condition exists 
in which the duty of every man and 
woman is plain. While the people of 
Britain willingly go on half rations in 
order that the troops may be fed, we 
in Canada can well afford to shorten 
sail. The regulations of the Food «jn 
trol Board must be cheerfully obeyed.

Corona Portable Ty|
Machines RepairedWoodstock, Mar. 27—Mr. Laurance 

Bailey spent the week -end In town 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
G. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark re
turned from Vancouver on Saturday 
after having spent the winter there.

Miss Jean McHardy who has been 
the guest of Miss Marion Rankine, 
left for her home in Providence this 
week.

Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Allen Hall 
of Houlton Me., were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gib
son, Connell street.

Miss Alice Policy and Miss Helen 
Garcelon entertained the choir of 
St. Paul’s church on FYlday evening 
at their rooms, Division street.

Miss Kathleen Lynott |6ft for Hal
lowell, Me., on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. McKend- 
rick and Misa McKendrick were in 
St. John last week to see their son 
and brother Donald 
charge of the draft of soldiers leaving 
St. John for another training camp.

Mr and Mrs. George McElroy and 
son Murray of Woodstock and Miss 
Ixiuise McElroy of Grafton attended 
the Barton-McAdam wedding at Hart- 
land last week.

Mrs. Ellsworth, vice-president of 
the Rebekah Assembly of the Mari
time Provinces, paid an official visit 
to Silver link Lodge, Chatham, Tues
day evening. Mrs. Ellsworth will 
visit the Rebekah Lodges In Loggle- 
villea Douglastown and Mlllerton. She 
has thirty-one Lodges under her sup
ervision and will visit them all dur
ing the year.

Miss Kathleen Lynott will enter a 
hospital In Lewiston, Me., early In 
April, where she will be a student

and they win be dressed In one ot 
the newest and most popular spring 
styles.

With Douglas Kr UNITED TYI
56

High Heels Put 
Corns on Toes

This clear and beautiful 
wood looks well finished 
in its natural color, or it 
can be finished to took 
like Oak.
Costs four cents a foot 
for the thin kind or 5 
cents for the 3-4.

WeAreNowB 
Recleaned Oat

:

Who cares? Corns or ealli 
lift off without any pain.LETTER FROM WAR PRISONER.

Mrs. L. Turner of 161 Rodney street 
West St. John, has received another 
letter, dated Jan. 6, from her son, Pte. 
Holly Turner, who is a prisoner in 
Munster, Westfalen, Germany. He Is 
in hospital and says:

‘T am getter better fast and expect 
to be discharged from hospital in the 
near future. I have had no letter from 
home for over two months. We have 
had quite a lot of snow here in Mun
ster lately, and some real cold weath
er. It reminded me of the weather we 
have at home In early January, but 
one misses the sleighs and tinkle of 
the sleigh bells, as here wagons and 
carts are in use all the year round. 
As I write the weather Is becoming 
milder and 1 would not be surprised 
to see the warmer weather arriye next 
month. I will not be sorry when this 
affair is over and I will be able to get 
home. I cannot complain of the treat
ment I received while a patient in this 
hospital. The staff did all they possi
bly could tor me during my Illness.”

R. G. ft F. W.LETTERS TO
teTHE EDITOR Because style decrees 

that women crowd and 
buckle up their tender 
toes in high heeled fors
wear, they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and 
trim at these painful 
pests which merely makes 
the corn grow hard. This 
suicidal habit may cause 
lockjaw and women are 
warned to stop it 

A few drops of free- 
sone applied directly up
on a sore corn or tender 
callus gives quick relief 
and soon the entire corn 
or callus, root and all, 
lifts off without pain. Ask 
the drug store man for a 
tiny bottle of treezone, 
which costs but a few 
cents, but Is sufficient to 
remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one’s

____ feet
Freezone dries in • moment and 

simply shrivels up the corn or callus 
without even irritating the surround- 
ing skin.

women! Keep a bottle of freezone 
handy on the dresser and never let 
a com ache twice.

<£■ ELECTTHE RULE OF THE ROAD

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street ,

The Cadet Model
$7.50 to 51150

To the Editor of The Standard,
Sir,— Nova Scotian still persists in 

attributing to me the statement that 
the Loyalists FIRST brought our pres
ent rule of the road to the Maritime 
Provinces, and in support of his asser
tion quotes a pa 
of mine in which 
and in which, If I had said so, I would 
have contradicted the context, as well 
as stated an evident untruth; for the 
settlers who came with Cornwallis 
in 1749 and the New England immi
grants of 1760 must have brought the 
same rule with them, and so must 
every immigrant from the Old Coun
try down to the latest arrival. Wheth
er the French followed the other rule

1714
•better than I do. 
quoted me to prove that he and his 
co-adjusters were trying to restore 
an old rule, abolished by the Loyalists.

A. W. SAVARY.

C
HIRAM Wi 

81 Germain StarThis likeable style is offered in 
Black Calf, Cherry and Tan Calf 
Leathers.

Have us fit you with your spring 
shoes and learn what foot comfort 
really Is.

In his address to the Legislature on 
the introduction of his road bill, the 
Minister of Public Works stated that 
he had travelled thousands of miles 
<jver our roads. Evidently ho has seen 
them at their worst, so now he can 
have no excuse for not improving their 
condition. Cases such as that com
plained of by our Cardwell correspon- 

,‘dent will not serve to add to the store 
of public confidence in Mr. Veniot or 
in his ability to grapple with the situ
ation.

who was in
ssage from a letter 

did NOT say so,
G1BUSINESSMENn ALSO MANUFACTUR 

COPPER AND GALV
Are Just as anxious to dlsoorer ant 
employ well trained and talented help
sillons.

No better time for beginning Dre. 
paratlon than just now.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed to any ad-

McROBBIEFoot
Fitters

.
•Phone M. 356.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICEvious to the cession of Acadia In 

Nova Scotian probably knows 
But he unfairly

Mm S. Kerr,
Principal

GD1*S>Inexpensive 
Easter Jewelry

THE FOOD SITUATION.
-,BIRD HOUSE COMPETITION.

The annual bird house competition 
ot the Andobon Society will be held 
this year on Saturday, April *0, at the 
Natural History Society rooms. Prises 
will be awarded tor the four beat

GvflEns
ra, Finns. Belli 

Maps ot SL J

it is interesting to note that the new 
food regulations were issued from the 
office of the Canada Food Board in 
Ottawa on the very day that Sir Wil
frid Laurier, speaking in the House of 
Commons, declared that while the 
cost of food control was in the vicini
ty of $300,000 per year that ollice had 
not justified the money spent on it 
Provisions for the regulation of what 
the people shall buy and eat, in a 
democratic country such as Canada, 
cannot be framed in a day or a week.
Careful consideration must be given i atoo eee by the report that there 
to every phase and the task involves has to be a second or special nape- 
more than the preparation of a Met ot v,8°f* viz. R. G McQuln, to see that

know ou, srmiM tw* mon** 18 P*°perly spent, also flM*4rtuffs Which we know our armies ^ ^ of the grant will r
o? overseas allied conn- the hands or pockets of the 
ad find, difficulty in ob- ers of this

ROADWORK IN CARDWELL
Penobsquis, N. B., March 29. 

To the Editor, The Daily Standard, 
Sir,—-In regard to permanent roads 

in the Parish of Cardwell, Kings Coun
ty, I see by the report of the Minister 
of Public Works that the large amount 
of $1,711.19 has been expended in this 
parish up to the close ot the official 
year, October 31st. Of that amount 
$484.31 was spent on ordinary roads, 
Mr. Stuart, supervisor, and $1,226.88 
was spent on permanent roads, so-

The art of wearing Jewelry 
constata of making the jewel» 

to belong to the costume, 
admired tor their part In the 
general elect rather than for 
their Individual beauty. Such 
Jewelry must he of worthy 
quality, hut It need not be cost- 1 
ly. You will find In our stock 
many Inexpensive ornaments

M
1

*WHOOPING COUGH
«SS” i Union Fc

IRON
West St. John-1
_____

m

Eiat BRASS TABLETS FOR 
MEMORIALS

BRASS SIGNS, ODOR SLATES, 
NUMBERS» 7

STENCILS IN BRASS A PAPERWhole Wheat Flour, Graham Hour 
Rye flour, Buckwheat flour

uum

Am»**- Tb«.l.c*rrTlnetiie vipor. la-
keled with every breath, 
makes breeding eeeyt 
soothes the ewe threat 
end etepe the. emh.

Pendants, Bracelets — which
The death of Ole Motaleldt 

red at the General Public H 
yesterday after an Illness of » 
months. The deceased was a 
of Norway and has no ratal

FIR
Structuri 

WM. LE

will set o« your Easter cos
tume most affectively what
ever the color scheme Is. -

LL SHARPE ft SON,C.H.PETERS SONS,Limited
at. John, N. B.

< the etty. He waa a member
(Longshoremen's Association 
body Is looking arte 
which takes place th 
f A0 o’clock from the

:to have
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THE EASTEH MUSIC ARRANGED THE SPRING TONIC TOR
PALE, THIN PEOPLE

bear unduly hard upon a large portion 
of the community and your petitioner 
Is desirous that during the period of

—

the war the community may If possible 
be relieved from the necessity of pay
ing the minimum charge of one dollar 
per month. The Imposition of this 
charge prevents many from having the 
benefit of electric light, because they 
feel they cannot afford to pay the 
minimum amount of one dollar per 
month, though the standby service and 
labor on your petitioner’s part amply 
warrant the charge. At the same time 
owing to the increased cost of develop
ment of waterpower it is probably not 
practicable during the continuance of 
the war for your petitioner to develop 
water power. This Is due also to the 
great difficulty of financing the ex
pense of water power development at 

time and to the govern-

sr . y£•/*• ■ If yon Went to Gain in Weight and Racorer Your Appetite, Energy 
Ambition, Try Thie WcD Known Remedy.® ;

prices

«very . 
v well

Programmes Commemorative of die Season by 
Organists and Choir Leaders — Special Solos 
and Choruses Will Be Heard at AH Services.

With the passing of winter many people feel weak, depressed 
and easily tired. The body lacks that vital force and energy which 
pure blood alone can give. In a word, while not exactly «ck, the 
indoor life of winter has left its mark upon them, and a blood
building, nerve-restoring tonic is needed to give renewed health 
and energy. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are an all-year-round blood 
builder and nerve tonic, but they are especially useful in the spring. 
Every dose helps to make new, rich, red blood, and with this new 
blood returning strength, cheerfulness and good health quickly fol-

i V
I

■

the present
ment’s requirements for war loans.
The rates previously charged by the 
Saint John Railway Company should, lows, 
it is respectfully submitted, be avail
able to your petitioner during the 
period of the war and while the expen
ses of operating remain at their pres
ent level or until hydro-electric de
velopment is practicable, and your 
petitioner therefore prays that it be 
permitted to charge the rates previous
ly charged by the Saint John Railway 
Company. In view of the increasing 
cost of coal and the Increasing cost 
of supplies, which are likely to still 
further Increase, It may not be pos
sible for your petitioner to continue 
operation without a further revision 
of rates and therefore In year peti
tioner’s bill a clause has been inserted 
giving the Lieutenant Governor-in- 
Council power to grant your petitioner 
should the price of coal increase be
yond the price now paid of seven dol
lars per ton, to Increase your petition
er’s rates to an amount commensurate 
with such Increase In cost of opera
tion. This provision has been not un
common throughout the Eastern Unit
ed States and has been found satis
factory.
crease in the cost of coal, cost of la
bor, copper, supplies and the proposed 
daylight saving legislation, may make 
your petitioner’s position so serious 
that assistance may be urgently re-

VISIT OUR DISPLAY OFipt at- Redeemer Ltveth,” Handel.
Anthem—"On Wings of Living

Light." Matthews.
Chant—Christ Our Passover Is Sac

rificed for Us.
Offertory solo—-"Hosanna,” Grander, 

0. A. Munro.
Anthem—“Be Glad then ye Children 

of Zion,” Hollins.
Organ postlude—Hallelujah Chorus, 

Handel.
Evening—

Organ prelude—Adoration, Gaul. 
Anthem—*T Will Mention," Sullivan. 

(Soloist C. A. Munro.)
Chant—Christ Our Passover Is Sac

rificed for Ue.
Offertory solo — "Thy Redeemer 

Llveth," Manning, Mrs. M. L. Curren.
Easter music from Cantata, "St. 

Mary’s Magdalen," Stainer. Soloists, 
Mra. A. P. Crocket, Miss Brenan, CA. 
Munro, C. Dickason.

Following out their usual custom the 
churches of the city .will have special 
music for the Easter 'serrices tomor
row. In many of the Baptist churches 
the ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered at the close of the morning 
service.

The programmes In some of the 
churches follow:

»

Dining-Room Furniture If you are pale and sallow, easily tired, or breathless at the
or if you are troubledI least exertion; if your complexion is poor, 

with pimples or eruptions. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are just what 
you need to put you right. If you have twinges of rheumatism, are 
subject to headaches or backaches, if you are irritable or nervous, 
if your sleep does not refresh you, or your 
need the treatment which Dr. Williams* Pink Pills alone can give 

need the new blood, new health and new energy this medi-

4

stocked. One show-room Is given over entirely to a beautiful dis
play of matched Dining Room Suites in Mahogany, Walnut and Quar 
teril Oak, representing "Queen” Anne" “Wm. and Mary" "Adams" and 
"Jacobean” periods, at surprisingly moderate prices. With dosena 

‘ II it reasonable to conclude that you

appetite is poor, you
Trinity Church.

Morning—
Processional: Welcome, Happy

Morning.
The anthems: To chant by Humph-

—you 
cine always brings.

|I|I®P| of suites to select from Isn’t 
are likely to find Just what you want here?

GAINED IN WEIGHT.
Mrs. M. B. Rickert, Kitchener, Ont., 

says: “I was weak, run down, and 
losing weight when I began using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I took the pills 
steadily for a month, and the differ
ence they made in my condition was 
most gratifying. I gained both in 
strength and weight, and feel since I 
used the pills like a new person. I 
also recommended the use of the pills 
to my daughter-in-law, who was pale, 
thin and weak. When she began using 
the pills she weighed only 103 pounds 
and when she discontinued their use 
she weighed 137 pounds. For all weak 
people I think there is no medicine 

equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

A COMPLETE WRECK.reys.
Proper Pslams: To chants by Cooke 

and Humphreys.
Te Deum: Woodward in E flat.
Jubilate: Sullivan In D.
The office of Holy Communion — 

Woodward In E. flat.
Hymn: To Thee Our God Wq Fly.
Anthem: "Awake Up My Glory,” 

Baraby.
Recessional: Come, ye faithful, raise 

the strain.
Evening—

Processional: Christ the Lord Is 
Risen today.

Proper Psalms: To chants by Bati 
tlshill and the Tonus Perylonus.

Magnificat and Nunc Dimlttls, Lloyd 
in F.

Hymn: The Day of Resurrection; 
hymn, "The Strife is O’er."

Anthem: "On the first day of the 
week," Foster.

Vesper hymn: Harrison.
Recessional : Christ Is Risen.

JAMES S. FORD,
Organist and Choirmaster.

Mrs. C. Forsythe, R. R. No. 2, Fisher- 
ville, Ont., says: "At the age of four
teen my daughter Viola was feeling 
very much run down in the spring. 
Then she was attacked with whooping 
cough which left her a complete 
wreck. She had no appetite, could 
not sleep well nights and was subject 
to chills which sometimes kept her in 
bed for the day. She was doctoring 
steadily, but not apparently getting 
the least benefit, and I naturally grew 
very anxious. One of my neighbors 

The further probable in- suggested giving her Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I got a box. When she 
began using the pills she weighed only 
eighty-seven pounds. Before the box 
was all gone I sent and got six more 
boxes, and under their use she «in

quired before the legislature meets Btantly grew stronger. Her appetite
improved, the color came back to her 
cheeks, she could sleep well, and feels 
and looks like a different person, and 
with all this while using the pills she 
gained twenty pounds in weight."

). MARCUS,- 30 Dock Street
ft ALICE G. HEA,

Organist and Choir Director.THE POSSIBILITIESs of the Sectional Book 
Case are unlimited, and 
to the lover of hooka 
the mere suggestion of 
an outfit of the famous 
Macey make is allur
ing. We carry them in 
stock in all sizes and all 
standard finishes.

-2 Exmouth 8fc Methodist Church. 
Morning-

Anthem—"The Stone is Rolled
Away," Hall.

Te Deum—Woodward.
Solo—“O’ershadowed Are the Skies" 

Hall, Miss Greta Love.
Anthem—"The Resurrection.” Shel-

TP
at Evening—

Anthem—"The Resurrection," Shel
ley.

Solo—"My Hope Is In the Everlast
ing," Stainer, Miss Edith Magee.

Anthem—«"Rejoice, Rejoice on this 
Glad Day," Spence. (Solo by Miss Min
nie Myles.)

Anthem—"I am He that Llveth,’ 
Simper, solo by Mr. Byard Stilwell.

3E again.
15. Your petitioner’s securities are 

largely held by shareholders through
out the Province of New Brunswick 
and thrift ghont the New England 
States. The Bonds were purchased 
by Messrs. Forbes A Company, of 
Boston. Massachusetts, and an issue 
of one million dollars of preferred 
stock by Messrs. Bodell & Company, 
of Providence, Rhode Island, and Bos
ton, Massachusetts. These compan
ies are regarded as the most reliable 
companies In their respective lines of 
business In the New England States 
and recommended your petltltloner’s 
securities as an investment. It is in 
the interest, not only of your petition
er, but of the credit of the entire 
Province, that a sufficient revenue 
should be assured to enable the Inter
est on such bonds and the dividends 
on such preferred stock to be paid.
The result of defaulting in such divi
dends and interest would be disast
rous to the Province.

16 The increased revenue which 
your petitioner will receive by re
verting to the Saint John Railway 
rates will be about fifty-eight thous
and dollars per annum if there be no 
daylight saving legislation and it day
light saving Is passed the amount 
will be much less, probably not over 
thirty thousand dollars per annum.

17 It all the relief asked for be 
granted, your petitioner’s pet revenue 
for 1918, making no charge for de
preciation and assuming the revised 
charges go Into effect on the first 
of May, 1918. will be $203,965.04, and 
the amount required to pay 
petitioner’s bond interest is $87,500.00 
and preferred stock dividend is $94,- 
500.00, leaving an estimated surplus 
for depreciation and maintenance of 
$21,965.04.

18. In a letter on February 19, 1918, 
to the Secretary of the Treasury,
President Woodrow Wilson says:—"I 
fully share the views you express re
garding the importance of the Public 
Service Utilities as a part of our 
national equipment, especially in War 
time. It is essential that these utili
ties should be maintained at their 
maximum efficiency and that every
thing reasonably possible should be 
done with that end in view. I hope
that state and local authorities, where -------
they have not already done so, will, I at the Union burial ground. Rev. Dr.| 
when the facts are properly laid be- Ramsey and Rev. Dr. Fenwick officiât - 
fore them, respond promptly to the ed. The pallbearers were J. E. Me- 
necessities of the situation.” Auley of Millstream, W. D. Gillies. W.

Your petitioner as in duty bound B. Scovil, O. E. Akerly, G. N. Mcln- 
will ever pray. tyre and Albert Reed of Springfield.

New Brunswick Power Company, The funeral was largely attended and 
L. R, ROSS, many floral tributes tended to show 

President the high esteem in which she was 
H. M. HOPPER. held by all who knew her.

Secretary.

A SPRING COLD.I
Mrs. Chas. Wlnegarden, Delhi, Ont, 

“Last spring my daughter Ruby 
taken with a bad cold. She seem-

:t i
ed weak, had a constant pain in her 
side, grew pale, and as the remedies 
usually used in such cases of this kind 
did not help her we feared she was 
going into a decline. I decided to give 
her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and got 
six boxes. Before she had used them 
all, she was again well and strong. 
The cough had left her, she had a good 
appetite, the pain in her side disap
peared, and a nice rosy color had re
turned to her cheeks, 
fore much reason to speak warmly in 
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

A SALLOW COMPLEXION.
Miss Gladys Marshall, Chatham, 

Ont, says: "I suffered from nervous
ness and my blood was in a very poor 
condition. My face broke out in pim
ples and my complexion was very 
sallow. I took doctors’ medicine but 
without beneficial results. I was feel
ing much discouraged when a friend 
recommended Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. 
I used all six boxes, and was "over
joyed to find that my complexion had 
become quite clear, pimples had dis
appeared, my nerves were strengthen
ed and my old-time health and ambi
tion returned. I shall always have a 
good word to say for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills."

St John’s (Stone) Church.
Morning—

Morning prayer.
Easter antiphon and proper Psalms 

to M.S.S. chants.
Te Deum, Hopkins.
Jubilate, Tours.
Anthem—"Praise the Lord,” Mozart 

(1st Mass.)
Evening—

Proper Pslams to M.S.S. chants.
Magnificat and Nuno Dimlttls, Wood

ward in E flat.
Anthem—"As it Began to Dawn,” 

Vincent.
D. A. FOX, Organist and Choir Dir.

Germain St Baptist Church. 
Morning—

Carol—Oh, Joyous Easter Morning, 
Bchnecker.

Carol—Welcome Hapy Morn, Fields. 
Anthem—Now, la Christ Risen, Nl- 

chol. Solo by Miss Creighton. 
Evening—

Anthem—Awake up My Glory, Baro-
by. ,

Anthem—Jesus is Risen, Schnecker. 
Solo—Hosanna, Grenier, Dr. P. R. 

Bonn ell.

WARE,
SPOKES

Marine Gas EnginesLS,

"Acadia" Marine Engines are of super
ior design and develop maximum hoyee 
power for which they are noted. 
Recommended by all users aa most 
satisfactory for work or pleasure boats. 
Call and examine.

I"'
OLS, Etc.

n Street
have there-

The Mission Church, St John Baptist 
11 *, m.—Full Choral Communion

Processional hymn 180, Hall Foetal 
Day, Powell.

! Introït—Christ Our PasaoTSr, Greg
"fuÛ Choral Communion Service, 
Crulckahank.

Hymn 167-^leaus Christ la Risen 
Today, Lyrta Davidtca.

Hymn 162—Lights Glittering Morn, 
Dykee.

Hymn 264—0 Saving Victim, XJglow. 
Hymn 692—On the Resurrection 

Morn, Turpin.
Recessional hymn 

Lamb’s High Feast, Helntz.
7 p m.—Full Choral Solemn Even-

Processional hymn 160—Hail Festal 
Day, Powell.

Psalms 113, 114, 118, Gregorian. 
Magnificat, Nunc Dimlttls, Bunnett. 
Full Choral responses, Tallis.
Hymn 168—The Strife O’er, Pales-

tr*Hymn 170—Christ Is Risen, Sullivan.
Hymn 161—The Lamb’s High Ban

quet Called to Share, Elliott 
Vesper hymn, ’Ere we Leave Thy 

House O Father, Roes.
Solemn Te Deum. Stainer’s Gregor- 

lan.
Recessional hymn 173—Ye Choirs of 

New Jerusalem, Gauntlett.
W. H. ROSS, Choir Master.

Main Street Baptist.
11 a. m.—
Anthems—•‘Awake Up My Glory,” 

Barnby. "When the Sabbath was 
Past," Foster. "NO+i/tChrist Risen,’’ 
West.
7 p m —

Anthems—"Upon the First Day of 
the Week," Foster. "As It Began to 
Dawn.” Vincent. ’ Hosanna.’’ Granter, 
with bass solo by Mr. O. S. McIntyre.

Solos—"Come See the Place Where 
Jesus Lay,” Parker, Mr. Percy Cruik- 
shank. "The Conqueror," Coombs, 
Miss V. Wilson.

Organ music—Old Easter Carols 
(O Filil et Filtar), West; Festival 
March, Buck; “Eastern Morn,’’ Medi
tation, West; Hallelujah Chorus, Han-

a Notwithstanding the increased cost of all drugs, there has been 
no change in the price of our Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They can 
be had through any medicine dcalei at 50 cents a box. or six boxes 
for $2.50, or will be sent on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont- ________ _____

P. CAMPBELL ft CO.,
y .73 Prinçe Wtm. St,

mg r

Look Over Your Medicine Cabinet—Then See Ue
|>4^t be without those necessary first aid and home remedies. Yon may 
ne^Lthem at any time. You’ll find everything you need In this store. 
Oe^y put It off. Come in now.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY 47 King Street

ID
ting
INDS 163—At the

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHA1SS0N

*702 del./ Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

HARRY C. DUNLOP, 
Organist and Choirmaster.I

I 8t. Peters.
Kyrie and Gloria from John Wieg- 

and’s "Festive Mass,” soliste Andrew 
Moore, Robert Butler and Joseph 
Moore. The Cradle, Benedictus, and 
Angus Del from St. Bartholmew’s 
Mass, soloists James Duffy, Joseph 
Moore, Andrew Moore, John Dever, 
John McDonald and Edward O’Hara. 
H. McQuade, choir director.

;/

since the death of their mother, Mrs.
H. W. Kirk, also four sisters and two 
brothers, one of whom is on active 
service. Deceased was ill only a few 
minutes and died of heart failure at 
the early age of fifty-seven. She was 
a loving mother and her chief joy was i 
in helping the needy, in which she! 
was untiring. After a short service 
at the house and service at Belleisle V 
Creek Methodist church, of which she|

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St 

•Phone 88

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.
i* Fir
icautiful 
finished 
or, or-it 
to look

POWER COMPANY 
ASKS COMMISSION

a member, interment took place I —

We Are Now Booking Orders for No. 2 C W. 
Recleaned Oats for Seeding Purposes.

Write for Prices.
R. G. * F. W. DYKEMAN. 68 Adelaide Street, City.

St Andrew’» Chureh. T Too Much 
,^Indoors Causes 
HEADACHE

Morning—
Solo—I Know that My Redeemer 

Llveth, Handel, Mlaa Anderaon.
Quartette—’Tia Night, Trowbridge, 

Mra. MacnelU, Mlaa Anderson, Mr. Guy 
end Mr. Bowman.
Evening—

Solo—The Lord Is Risen, Sullivan, 
Mrs. Macneill.

Male quartett

■herbinf
■ Prrryy-pHAT miserable feeling 
U=7 I is due to impure

blood resulting from 
WBY winter’s indoor living.

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice and Constipation come 

from impurities in the blood. There's
■ one remedy—tried, tested, and found
■ efficacious for the last fifty yeara-end

(Continued from page 3) 
of the war and while the present high 
price of coal obtains, the maximum 
amount that your petitioner may 
charge for gas may be fixed in the di
rection of its Board of Directors at 
any sum not exceeding two dollars 
and fifty cents per thousand.

14. Electric Light—Your petition
er’s change in the rates for electric 
lighting and power from those prev
iously charged by the St. John Rail
way Company was due to your peti
tioner’s expectation forthwith to de
velop its water power. It was felt that 
with its nineteen thousand horse pow- 
ot water power developed your peti
tioner would be able to furnish power 
in large quantities at greatly reduced 
rates, and therefore your petitioner’s 
charter provided for a revised tariff 
principally effecting large consumers. 
In the course of working out this tar
iff on a scientific basis a minimum 
standby charge of one dollar per 
month was made for electric light. 
This minimum charge of one dollar 
per month for electric light has been 
considered by the public in practice to

i a foot 
id or 5

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Cleans Everything

Now God be With 
Us, Adams, Mr. Guy, Wood, Bowman,
^Choral—Christ we Adore Thee, Du
bois, choir.

SAVE YOUR HAIR 
AND BEAUTIFY IT 
WITH “DANDERINE”

OBITUARYWood-
•1 Come In and Let Ue Show You Dr. WILSON’S

HERB1NE BITTER’SHIRAM WEBÉ & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones

Arthur Fox.
The death of Arthur Fox of this city 

occurred early yesterday morning after 
a lingering illness. He was a son of 
the late James Fox, at one time a well 
known brick manufacturer here. Mr. 
Fox was sixty-eight years old and 
leaves two sons, Arthur of this city and 
Samuel of Montana; and five brothers. 
Matthew, George, Andrew and Walter 
of this city and Albert of Houlton, and 
one sister. Mrs. William Wilson, of 
Cambridge, Mass. The funeral will be 
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
hie late residence, 15 Frederick street.

Mrs. Murdoch McLean.
The death of Mrs. Murdoch McLean, 

formerly of this city, and daughter of 
McLeod Kierstead of Belleisle Creek, 
took place In Winnipeg on Feb. 28 
after a lingering Illness. She leaver 
her husband, one son and daughter, 
two sisters and brother to mourn. In 
torment was made in Winnipeg.

Ltd. St. David’s.M. 1695-11 
M. 2679.11

a preparation made from
Dandelion, Mandrake,Morning- 

Anthems
Vincent; "Awake Up My Glory. Barn
by. Soloist, Miss Climo.
Evening—

Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn,’’ 
Vincent „

Solo—"Hosanna,” Ganier, A. C. 
Smith.

treat As It Began to Dawn." Burdock and other puri
fying herbs.

At the first approach of 
“Spring fever” commence 
taking this ‘true Blood 
Purifycr* uon't wait for 
aomething werse to 
develop.

Sold at moat stores 
35c. Family size, five 
times as large, $1.00.

■"Wsstsr*
Dr. Wlteon*» TVteflghol 
W0nr.1tlet A reliable - 
cure for worms. la 
candy form. a yfll

Spend a Few Cental Dandruff Dis
appears and Hair Stops 

Coming OuL

Try This! Hair Gets Beautiful, Wavy 
and Thick in a Few 

Moments.

GRAVEL ROOFINGMEN ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.

OOFPBR AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

discover ant 
talented help 

ecure good po-
MISS BLBNDA THOMPSON.

Choir Director.leginning pro-

TnWoa lut., 
Ued to any ad-

If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life; hag an incomparable soft- 

and is fluffy and lustrous, try

17-19 Sydney St•Phone M. 356. Centenary Methodist Church. 
Morning—

Organ prelude—*1 Know that My
:; Danderine.

just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it immed
iately dissolves every particle of dan
druff; you cannot have nice, heavy, 

have dandruff.

ESTABLISHED 1870

. Kerr,
Principal

GILBERT G. MURDOCH11
A. M. Cul Sots. 0. H.

Gvfl Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Flâne, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Ma»e of SL John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen St, St. John CTOhealthy hair it you 
This destructive scurf robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its 
very life, and if not overcome it pro
duces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls 
out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and 
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too 
oily, get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine at any drug store or toilet 
counter for a few cents ; apply a lit
tle as directed, and ten minutes after 
you will say this was the best invest
ment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised, that If you 
desire soft, lustrous, 
and lots of it—no dandruff—no Itch
ing scalp and no more falling hair— 
you must use Knowlton’s Danderine. 
If eventually—why not now

€ FUNERALS ESTABLISHED 1614.

D. BOYANER'S
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John

Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

1 The funeral of Mrs. Prudence Ame
lia Vail, wife of the late William H. 
Vail, took place Wednesday afternoon 
at two o’clock from their residence in 
Springfield, Kings county, N. B. She 
leaves to mourn four daughters, Elou- 
ise M. and Mrs. Walter Kierstead of 
St. John, Mrs. J. B. Urquhart of Spring- 
field and Mrs. Geo. E. Gray of Belle
isle, also four sons, Charlie B. and 
Daniel EL, at home, Chesley M., coun
cillor of Springfield and David H. of 
Swift & Co., Providence, R. I. There 
are sixteen grandchildren, two of these 
Isabella and Willie Kirk, having made 
their home with their grandmother

rs FOR I 
L. ■
R RLATtl, I
• A RAPER I

'Phone West 15W"" J°a H. WARING, Mm*.

1 mlotsleldt occui FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Boita Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

■while ‘How dare you insult the Kaiser’s 
six sons!” exclaimed Hans.

"I didn’t 
Fritz.

"You did. You said they took after 
their father.*’—Washington Star.

of a beautiful hairI wae a insult them," repliedio

laiton a 
r the

:-i»
■ 1

NOTICE
On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
tor CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

; improve Your Complexion

BEECHAM’S PILLS
PASSBSSss

Beautify the Sldn

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
» 66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Jk
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C. Borden left on Tuead
r «ton. being called by t 

Dr. Borden’s brother, Jud 
IVof. Tweedte x>r Mo»

acted as one of the ]v
XeadUkDalhouaie- debate
fax one evening recently 

' la team won. if Mnk-AVwt B, Fawc.
tees « a very enjoyable 

.day afternoon Among 1 
iüre:^»Wv Erpeat W 
P6l Wheaton. Mrs. Cha 
r Mis. Ashley George. Mrs 
; paon, Mrs. Crane. (Edn 

Fradebam (Fredericton) 
Scott, Miss Caesle MyU 
McAuley, • Miss Annie 
Mias Violet Carter, M 
Rogers" And ’ >ftee "VéM 

At a4vge satherlng o 
! Friday evening at the h< 

Browse». Jplicnre, Bliss 
presented with an ad» 

», vrrlatr fritfch. Mr. Pars. 
St. John under, the M. S 

Rev. H. E Thomas 
from fc<3te»r days- trip tc 

F., J. Wilson recentl 
letter from his son Pt 
eon. He is enjoying h 
and the letter was w.lt 

: Un, Ireland.
Bx-Qovernor Wood at 

i to HaUfax last w 
Dr. and ^1®.** David A! 

Miss Katherine Cam-

were

1 been spending the pai 
town, with her uncle 
and Misa Cameron, lea' 

: her home In Toronto.
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we it the raaidence ot 
iu Bell under auipleee of 
"Red Ooes' Society. Mill 

Aldion wee the general convenor,
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of ihe\vfeek
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0 tel too'end ;

Eaéter Coats
dh7

r
beautifully malrlng 

the affair » social and financial suc
cess. Mtaa Attkon also assisted Mrs. 
Bell and 
the tea
Pugsley and Mrs. W. R. Hibbard 
poured tea and coffee add were as
sisted by Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Miss 
Hooper, Mrs. J R. Miller, Miss Lil
lie West. Misa Florence Gilbert. Mise 
Alice MacKeen, Mias Agnes Mackeen 
Mrs. O. R. Peters MlsS Lee and Mias 
Jean Daniel, who sarvcd. A very 
attractive tfble 
was presided over by Misa Bdlth Gil
bert, Mrs. H. F. Paddington, Miss 
Madge Robertson and Mrs. Kenneth 
Forbes. Home cooking, lovely fresh 
eggs, butter, cream, etc, foui 
purchasers, the department arrang
ed 1n the hall, was in charge of Mrs. 
W. a. Allison, Mrs. John McIntyre, 
Mrs. J. W. Davidson and Mrs. John 
M. Robinson. Miss Nan Fhirwèether 
was at the door and -received the 
admission fees. The proceeds am
ounted to 8240.00. Besides the local 
residents Mrs. ( Captain) McVey Mrs. 
(Major) Frost, Miss Jessie CampbeU, 
Miss Jessie lfiyiigan, Mrs. Lewis
Barker, Mrs. George F. Smith, Miss
Jean Foss, Lieutenant Fred Foster
were here from St. John, Mrs.
George McArthur and. Miss Irine 
McArthur from Riversldk

His Lordship Bishop Richardson of 
Fredericton spent the last week-end 
in Rothesay guest ot Rev. W. R. 
Hibbard and Mrs. Hibbard, College 
Hill. On Sunday morning the bishop 
preached in St Paul’s church, in the 
afternoon he visited “Netherwood" 
school and spoke very interestingly 
to the girls telling something, of his 
trip overseas. In the evening he 
preached in the College Chapel to the 
boys and staff.

Dr. O. R. Peters who has been visi
ting his parants Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Peters at Gagetown is home again 
and hard at work.
Rothesay College and "Netherwood" 

closed yesterday (Wednesday) for 
the Easter holidays and most ot the 
students left for home during the day.

Mrs. Fred Crosby, Miss Pitcher and 
Miss Ganong left today to spend 
Easter in Boston.

Leaving last Friday, Mrs. R. D. 
Clarke of Fair Vale accompanied by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. A. Good win 
of St. John went to St. Stephen there 
to visit Mrs.Clarke’s sister, Mrs. Buch
anan. She is expected home the end 
of the week.
Miss Emily Goodwin of St. John Is 
in charge of the home here.

Lewis and Gordon, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Clark, Fair Vale serving 
King and Country overseas have re
cently met at Whitley Camps, Eng
land. where 
his brother.

:
on T on

Mrs. D. A.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Morgan, to lhr. 
Edmund W. Lunney, son of the late. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lunney. ’Hie 
wedding to take place on April 17th.

Mrs James J. Taylor, Princess St. 
left on Thursday for Halifax to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Queen square, 
entertained Informally at the tea hour 
on Friday afternoon last week in 
honor of Mrs. Snowball, ot Chatham. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Snow
ball, Miss Snowball, Mrs. W. C. Whit
taker, Miss Marshall, Mrs. Warren 
C. Winslow. Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs. 
John E. Moore, Mrs. Charles Hanlng- 
ton, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Heber 
Vroom, Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. 
Alexander Fowler, Mrs. Clark and 
Miss Marion Moore.

7
Dame Fashion Unfolds Her Sect 

NEWEST COATS for EAS
1 The dominating style influences for 
thoroughly represented in this comprehensive « 
of smart coats, which have been gatheret-ibpm 
available source. MpBpilkllilf,'' -,

q The coats are .cut on straight lines with front and 
hack panels, having extremely large collars that fall 
down the back and can also be buttoned at neck. 
This model and other attractive features ate embodied 
in these newest Spring styles, .... $11.90 to $42150

;
■xisL

ot Easier novelties
Mrs. Snowball and Miss Snowball 

of Chatham, who have been guests 
at the Royal left on Friday evening 
for Boston, en route to the Southern
States.

%

etc, found ready
Miss Althea Hazen. Miss Joan 

Foster and Miss Audrey McLeod ar* 
rived home from Havergal, Toronto, 
this week to spend the Easter holi-

Mr. Stanley B Elkin, M. P. and 
Mrs. Elkin, are spending the Easter 
recess at their residence, Carmarthen

■ r *
Miss Dorothy Bayard is spendingLetters from members of No. Î» 4 „ ,

Siege Battery now in camp in Eng 1 « few da>8 with her parents at Wela- 
land, say ( apt. Colin MacKay, son of lord.

Once again we have come to the, \jr \\-. Malcolm MacKay, has been 
celebration of the greatest and most i matje commander of this unit. Un !
wonderful event iu the world's history ies< the fighting in progress upsets of Dominica expect to make their

home in St. John In the near future.

If

The Trim Lines in Wdtnen’s and 
Misses’

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henderson

—so suggestive of sacrifice until present plans, the battery will go to 
of such overwhelming importance io! France as a unit, 
the whole human race—the t.uuih>. • * * • -Mrs. E. Atherton Smith returned
Ion of Christ upon the cross. Tumor-, The many friends in St. John of! on Tuesday from Ottawa where she 
row will be Easter, and perhaps 1 colonel C. W. Weldon McLean, D. S attended the meeting of the executive 
more than ever before in the history} q., will regret to hear that he is in of the National Council of Women, 
of the world will mankind proclaim’ hospital in England suffering from a While in Ottawa Mrs. Smith was the 
the victory over death and the gravi,é gunshot wound in the shoulder, and recipient of much social attention, 
which awakens in so many hearts ( Wjn hope for encouraging reports ot Among the entertainments given In 
and homes, associations- hallowed! his condition in the near future. her honor were a dinner at the
and tender—recalling the circumstan- - - • Chateau Laurier by General McLean;
ces of that first resurrection.. mi8S Edith Cudlip. who is studying a luncheon given by Mrs. Stanley E.

Easter derived from the name nursing in Boston. Is visiting her pa- Elkin, a tea given by Lady Foster 
given to the Goddess of Spring, to ren,ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. ' B. Cudlip.$ and Mrs. Carruthers and a dinner at 
whom the fourth month—our April c&rleton street, for the Easter holt- the Chateau given by Mr. Sumner, 
was dedicated!-suggests change, the 4^-3 The ladies of the Ottawa Local
world seems to brighten and give • • • Council entertained the membtrs of
evidence of new life and activity. Mrs. J. Boyle Travers is travelling the executive at luncheon on several
Garments that have braved the wiud in the Southern States with her sister occasions 
and storm, are put aside, and in Mrs. Boak, of Chicago, 
fheir place are others which rival - • •
°avh other in beauty of variety. Major May returned on Monday

Socially the week has been quiet, . from a short trip to England, 
is is always the cast* at this season. * " •

a» probably the more so on account mî9s Elizabeth Furlong, who has 
'f war days and the. present crisis in iK>en visiting iu New York, is at pres- 
;\uu>\ Realizing the seriousness of ent the guest of relatives In Boston.

.he situation but with supreme conii • • •
ilence in the brave armies of the! Mrs Allen McAvltv and children 
.Hies, the eyes of the world are 011 ieft on Monday for Montreal.
France, and the battle that is raging • • •
to rid humanity of German oppres- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Crosby left 
sion. on Thursday for Boston to spend

Easter.

Mrs. T. E. Ryder left last week for 
Montreal en route to Old Point Com
fort. Virginia.

;

NEW SPRING SUITS
Make Them Especially Charmùig

q The slim effect of our latest arrivals in Spring 
Suits for women and misses gives them a most becom
ing charm. Those who wish to achieve the slender 
silhouette will find these garments made just for 
them.
q Then very plainness makes them wonderfully at
tractive in contrast with styles of past seasons. Braid
ing and buttons formerly used for trimming are con
spicuous by their absence. They truly may be called 
“Conservation" garments in every sense of the word 
—as to price, but not to quality, for they are "priced 
at really very moderate figures, .. $19.50 to $65.00

1

Among the Canadian officers in
vested with decorations by King 
George, at Buckingham Palace, on 
Feb. 23rd, was Lieut. Brydone Mil- 
lidge. Field Artillery, son of Mr. Lewis 
D. Mtlltdge of this city. Lieut. Mil- 
lidge had been awarded the military 
Cross.

4
On Wednesday, at St. Mathew’a 

church. Lob Angeles, California, the 
marriage took place of Mary Alden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Robertson, formerly of this city, to 
Clarence Upson Young, Flying Cadet, 
American Aviation Corps.

At the annual meeting of the St 
Andrew's Ladles Curling Club on 
matches played were presented to the 
lucky contestants. The Estabrook, 
Cup* was won by Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith’s rink. Mrs. Smith in j*>lte of 
her various philanthropic and pat
riotic works, found time to enter the 
game and skipped her rink to vic
tory. Mise Jean White, Mrs. A. P. 
Crocket and Mrs. Lindsay of this rink 
received special prizes. The McKean 
cup was won by the rink skipped by 
Miss Jean White. In the Bonspeil 
prizes were awarded to Miss Clara O. 
McGivern Miss Austin and Mrs. 
Cowan. In the doubles, prizes were 
won by Mrs. E. Atherton Smith and 
Mrs. Verner McLellan.

Fov Points, prizes were given Misa 
Austin, Miss McGivern and Mrs. 
Clarence Ferguson.

/

DANIELDuring her absenceMrs. J. Roy Campbell entertained 
informally on Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Marion Crocket, of 
Fredericton. The guests were Miss 
Crocket, Miss Bridges. Mrs. R. N. 
desBrisay, Mrs. Gordon McDonald. 
Mrs. H. R. Stetson, Mrs. Alexander 
Fowler. Mrs. Eben Turnbull. Miss 
Ethel Sidney-Smith, Miss McLaren, 
Miss Frances Stetson, Miss Dolly 
Brown. Miss Winifred Barker. Miss 
Dorothy Jack, Miss Kathleen Coster. 
Miss Frances Kerr and Miss Isabel 
Jack.

London House Head of King St.
i

Mrs. NVilliam Purdy, Princess street, 
informal week-end tea 

of Mrs. Guy Bostwick, of
gave a very 
in honor > 
New York.

Gordon spent 
While there

a day with 
boxes from 

home arrived and were greatly enjoy
ed. Three bwtlhw are across theMiss Violet Sisson of the staff of the 

New Brunswick Telephone Company 
at Andover, is in the city visiting her 
sister. Mrs. J. T. W. Beazley, Tower 
street. West St. John.

stem entertained a number of friends 
Friday evening in honor of the birth
day of her niece, Misa Ruth Green.

The many friends of Mrs. R. M. 
Fenton are glad to know she has auf-, 
flciently recovered from her recent* 
illness to be able to be out ag^ln.

Mrs. E. Coburn entertained the 
ladles of the Union Church Sewing 
Circle, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. Whipple and little son Oak Bay, for the Easter holidays, 
spent a day or two iu St. Stephen this Mrs. D. Stewart entertained' the
WmL Jeu JSh&rpe, pr^cipeT'oTtR

school, is spending the Easter vaca- Mrs. Cecil Fitzsimmons, 1a the guest 
tion with her parents in Sussex. of Mrs. John Hawthorne, Frèdertcton.

Mrs- Chester Nason went to Calais Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Grotty wete call- 
Wednesday to aee her sister who is a ed to Stanley Wednesday ooiBccognt 
patient In Or. Miner's private hospital, of the death of Mrs. CrottyXfather, 

Miss Blanch Do ten is at her home, who was killed in a mill at thffifcaoe.

ocean doing their .“hit"
The R. R. Bridge Club la visiting 

this evenllfc %W«r. JWlfts. Grif
fiths, Renforth.
• Mr. Albert

A,
M. Saunders' many 

friends will be glad to hear he la rest
ing easier today.

On Thursday Mrs. Royden Thom
son, Mrs. John M. Robinson and Mrs. 
Harry Frink were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Walter E. Foster, St. John.

Hostesses at the Red Cross tea on 
Tuesday afternoon were the Misses 
Robertson, "The Cottage." 
Mss-Dorothy Barnes, Riveraldt, spent 

the last week-end In St. John with 
Mias Dorothy Simonds.

Mias Kathleen Branscombe et St. 
John spent a day last week with Miss 
Dorothy Roach at Country Club 
Heights, Riverside.

Miss Lizzie Currie, who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Thomas Car- 

pres- veil at Hampton la again in Rothe
say, preparing to move.

To spend a few weeks with her 
father Rev. IX M. Steeves at Philadel- 
prla, Mrs. G. Hevenor, her two daugh
ters Mieses Helen and Kit and son 
Miner left on Wednesday.

Mrs.* J. Lee Flewelling of Gondola 
Point Is In Rothesay this week vlsit- 

Among them is Ralph Mein- ing her niece Mrs. J. R. Robertson.
Miss McMurray spent part of Wed

nesday afternoon and evening at Ren
forth, dinner guest of Mr and Mrs. F. 
E Garrett.

Over the last week end Mrs. John 
Magee of St. John was guest of Miss 
Hooper.

Miss Dorothy Roach went to St. 
John on Friday to attend a birthday 
party and dance which was held at 
the Chipman Hill Apartment In honor 
of Mias Florence Warwick and Mias 
Katherine Brans comb.

Mrs. S. A. Dooe Is In the city visit
ing friends and expects to remain 
over Easter.

The funeral of Guy Vincent, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Hester Vincent, Fblr 
Vale took place from his late home 

given an oppqrtunity to help the j on Tuesday afternoon to the Baptist 
men, who are risking their lives, that church where Rev. David Hutchinson 
wa at home may continue to enjoy of St. Jofii conducted a very impres
ts® freedom of the past Mr. R. J. alve service. The particularly sad 
Armstrong of the Nickle Theatre has clrcnmstances in connection with the 
kindly offered the committee one-half death of a boy widely known and 
of the gross proceeds of this well greatly belovèd excited general aym- 
known house for today. Mr. Arm- pathy and very many persons attend- 
strong’e usual generosity la very ed the funeral. There was a abort 
much appreciated. service at the house, when Dr. Hutch

inson prayed. The hymn "There’s a 
land that is fairer than day" was 
sung. The Cadets of Rothesay Con
solidated School attended in a body, 
walking from the house to the church. 
Beautiful flowers gave silent testa- 
mony of sympathy and affection. 
Among these was a wreath from the 
Rothesay School where Guy had been 
a pupil. Daring the service at the 
church the hymns "Rock of Ages" 
“Precious Jewels" and "Nearer my 
God to Thee" were sung Mrs. George 
Pettingell presided at the oi'gan. 
Among those from outside the village 
there for the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Vincent, Mr. Walter Vin
cent of St. John, brother of the de
ceased, Mrs. Boag of Moncton, sister 
of Mrs. Vincent and her son. Sergeant 
Major Brewer of Fredericton and Mr.

Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor gave an 
informal but enjoyable tea on Wed
nesday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Edith Cudlip. Among the guests were 
Miss Cudlip,vMrs. F. B. Schofield 
J. B. Cudlip. Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. 
L. W Barker. Miss Jean Anderson, 
Miss Marion Moore. Mir 
1er. Miss Dorothy Jack,
Jack. Misa Bridges, Miss Crocket, 
Miss Frances Kerr, Miss Lou Robin
son. Miss Doris deVeber and Miss 
Edith White

Miss Myrtle Crawford of the Nor
mal School at Fredericton la home 
spending the Easter holidays with her 
parents., Mrs.

Mrs. Gilmour Brown left on Thurs
day for Fredericton where she will 
be the guest of Mrs. William Puga-

ss Edith Mil- 
. Miss Isabel

Mr and Mrs. W. P. McDonald Jr. 
Waterloo street left on Thursday to 
spend Saster in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Patterson and 
family left on Thursday for Boston.

Miss Dolly Brown and Miss Phyllis 
Taylor are spending a few days in 
Fredericton the guest of Mrs. C. P. 
Holden.

V
On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thur

sday evenings, a fashion parade 
was held in the store of 
F. A. Dykeman ft Company’s Char
lotte stree, by members of the Y.W. 
P. A. The costumes worn by the lad
ies, were very much admired, and 
showed careful consideration of 
ent conditions on the part of the buy
ers. The returns from the paid 
models will be added to the Society’s 
funds for patriotic work .

A London despatch, March 24, gives 
the names of a number of Canadians 
who have been gazetted flying offl-

emey. brother of Judge H. O. Mcln- 
erney who has been with the Royal 
Flying Corps for some time.

A tablet in memory of Miss Eleanor 
Robinson ( literateur and educational
ist, has been placed In the Public 
Library by friends. The formal un
veiling will take place in the near

. % .
Miss Jeanette Bridges entertained 

very informally at a sewing party on 
Saturday evening In honor of her 
guest Miss Marion Crocket, of Fred
ericton. The guests were Mrs. E. E. 
Church. Miss McLaren Miss Isabel 
Jack, Miss Mignon Kerr, Miss Loufse 
Anderson, Miss Jean Anderson. Miss 
Edith Magee and Miss Ross.

H

J

'll
\ ill j##tMr. George McLeod of New York 

Is spending a few days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Keator qnd 
children of Halifax arrived in the 
city on Thursday to spend Easter 
with Mrs. Keater's sisters the Misses 
Sidney Smith, Duke St.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Short of New 
York arrived in the city yesterday 
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. McLaren, Coburg street.

The engagemest Is announced of 
Catherine, youngest daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Guy Bostwick invited a few 
friends very informally to the Sign 
o' the Lantern for tea on Wednesday 
•fternoon.

Miss McLaren gave a very informal 
week-end tea in honor of Miss Crocket 
of Fredericton. Among the guests 
were Miss Crocket, Miss Bridges, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh MacKay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick R. Taylor, Miss Kathleen 
Coster, Miss Dorothy Jack, Miss Isa
bel Jack. CapL Gerald Anglin, Lieut. 
Guy Short, Mr. Inches and Mr. Harold 
Peters.

■
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P Too Little xercise
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mortimer of 

Montreal, are receiving the congratu
lations of their friends on the arrival 
of a little daughter at their home on 
March 24th.

BFMAMCXSü BAKING 
POWDER!

HH HE necessity of using medi- 
£ cine to regulate the action 

of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels is largely due to the 
changed conditions of life dur
ing recent years.

Our fathers lived a life of acti
vity in the open air. If they ate 
heartily they had sufficient exer
cise to keep the liver and bowels 
active and to thereby remove the 
poisonous waste from the body.

Today we get tob little exercise 
ând too little fresh air. The food we 
eat Is mere concentrated and artifi
cial. The result Is much discomfort 
and the development of serious dis
ease from constipation of the bowels 
and torpid condition of the liver. 
Kidney disease, rheumatism, lum
bago, backache—all have their begin

ning in the inactivity of the ttmg 
and-bowels.

The great secret of keeping la '. 
health is to lode to the regularity of 
these filtering and éliminai 
organs, and Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Ll^, 
Pills is the most sstisfsctory medi
cine obtainable for this purpose. ' - "

.

It is Tag day for the Soldiers’ Com
fort Association, and citizens will be

X

If you read the reporte appearing 
in this paper, 6ns time to time, sS 
persons who have used this treat
ment with good results, you wffl Ahi 
that Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pffls 
» effective^ere ordinary aadk. . 
«mes fail. This success Is due ta'-A 
their combined action on the Uvsr. 
kidney» and bowels. One idB a does ' 
at bedtime as often as is necessary ta .*
keep the bowels in healthful acting 
will also ensure the regularity of the 
liver and kidneys and thereby kew , 
the blood pure and the system frig' f 
from the accumulating poisons which 
cause disease and. suffering. '

!
')

i --v

Major and Mrs. Roderick F. Mac- 
lauchlan are receiving the congratu
lations of their many friends on the 
arrival of a little-eon at Red Braes, 
Guildford, Surrey, England' on Mar. 
Mrd.

r • » •
New» through the 

Croei, of the 
Clare Gilmour, eon of Mr. end Mrs. 
A. B. Gilmour wee received this week 
with regret, and to the bereaved wife 
and parents much sympathy la ex
tended.

Geneva Red 
death of Flight Lient

Guaranteed 
to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label.

Your Grocer 
sells it. 

Costs no 
more than 

the
ordinary

kinds.

Many old friends In 8t John road 
with regret the announcement of the 
death In London, England on Febru
ary 27th, of Dorothea Talbot, wit# of 
Captain Jean Barnet Sparks, R; N„ 
and youngest daughter of the Into 
John W. Nicholson, of this city.

The death took place on Tuesday 
at her home. Princes» street, of Miss 
Elisabeth Wetmore clinch, afttr a 
brief Illness. Miss Clinch 1 saves two 
brothers, Mr. D. C. Clinch, end Mr. 
Peter Clinch of this city, to whom 
the sympathy el maay old friends is

PSDr. Chasers Kidney-Liver ?Mills of Oromocto, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Vincent. The body of Guy Vin
cent Wee laid to reel la the Baptist 
cemetery at Gondole Point. Sincere 
sympathy Is extended to those so 
sorely bereived.
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"Le Peptlloa" witt illeyed with a 
delatlneee end deUqecy «tteuch 
which visualised the butterfly, to her 
music lOTlm audience. Mise Stevens 
who is not n stranger to Sackvllle 
eudleneee repented her. form* success 
as e soloist. "The gypsy sons from

• jütnasstawWwwjeer^nw-.— '-y -.•.■■■ir. •

Social Note»
of theVe^k

displaying es It did the operatic quali
ties of her voice. Other selections 
which contributed greatly to the

.. evening's enjoyment were Qrechan

Following là tfcis jhrogfsflünè:—
. (a) Gavatte and Musette . .D'Albert

(b) Sonata Op 31 (First Move
ment . .. .s ... . .Beethoven

(c) Caprice Hepagaç! Noaxkowekj
.................Miss Smith.

2 (a) Lover's Corse Irish Wlk song.
(b) Ballynure Ballard ..Irish Fhlk 

Song.
(c) Leeds Lindsay Scotch Folk 

Song
3 (a) Intermezzo In Octaves Leache-

tlzsk.
b(b) Andante and Rondo Capricclo- 

so—Mendelssohn.. ..Miss Smith
4 (a) Songs My Mother Taught Me

Dvorak.
(b) A Summer Night.. A. .Orelg
(c) The Primrose .......................Grieg
(d) Dreary Steppe .. Grechaninov
(e) Mandoline.........................Debussy

......................................... Miss Stevens
6 (a) Le Papillon . .Lavallee

(b) Rhapsodie No. 6................Ltzat
........................................... Miss Smith

6 (a) Elegle...............................Massenet
(b) Gipsy Song from “Carmen”

Bizet ...........................Misa Stevens
As the accompanist, Miss Gertrude 

Borden cannot be rated too highly. 
Her sympathetic and delicate render
ing showed this branch of musical 
work to be an art In itself.

Miss Ethel Johnson of West Sack- 
ville, who was operated on for ap
pendicitis In Moncton hospital a few 
weeks ago returned home on Wed
nesday. She was accompanied by her 
aunt Miss Dorcas Johnson, who has 
been spending several weeks in Mon
cton, guest of Mrs. A. A. Allan.

Miss Bess Carter spent Monday In 
! Amherst, guest of friends.

v

F* a

n -:

z years ago with the lete Miss Levtnta 
Stewart as president. Mrs. Gronlnnd 
also axplalned the purpose of the 
Rest Fund which is a supernumary 
fund for woman missionaries who pay 
In $10... per year during their time of 
service. An offering was again taken 
for that object. The poem “Beautiful 
Japan" the sentiment, Japan’s Lead
ership of the East was read; and 
Mrs. Hunton sptike briefly of the 
pleasant instructive evenings spent 
in ^mission study during the winter 
and asked for a rising vote of thanks 
to Mrs. Gronlund for her Interest and 
helpfulness In the society, to which 
she responded. The National Anthem 
was sung and a social time enjoyed.

Mr*, Fred Ryan received a cable 
the lest of the week from her eon. 
Capt. Cedric Ryan who Is spending 
a few days in London.

Mr. H. F. Pickard who has been 
spending the winter at Panuke Lakes, 
County, N. 8., in connection with the 
Panuke Pulp and Power Co., Ltd. re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. James D. Woods, formerly of 
Sackvllle, hut for several years of 
Moncton. Was In town Thursday after
noon on his -return from Amherst, 
where he attended the funeral of the 
late A:, J. Gorman. Mr. Woods’ many 
SackvHle friends were pleased to see

Mrs. W. Harrison who has been 
visiting in town guest of Mrs. Josiah 
Wood, has returned to her ln

itigonfsBL;T, £. ■ i ,
Mrs. Fred Ryan spent a few days 

ln Moncthn last week, guest of Mrs. 
George Willett.

Mrs. P. Hanson Is spending this 
week in Amherst, guest of Mrs. 
Chandler Hewson. .

Hiss HUM McNeil B*a Miss Rheta 
Inch of Mount Allleon, accompanied 
by Misa Margarèt Burgdss of Sussex, 
are spending the Easter .vacation 
with Rev. L. J. and Mrs. Leard, 
Bradalbane, P, E. 1,

Mrs. Robert Duncan is spending a 
few days fn St. John this we 
compsnied by her sitter Mrs.
Ritchlè of Ohlpman, N. B.

Miss Glennie Hanson and Mbs Ivy 
Richardson spent Saturday in Am
herst, guest o$ friends.

Hostesses at this week's I. O. D. E. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon were, Mrs.
B, C. Borden, Miss Gladys Borden, 
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Miss Alice Cole 
and Miss Caroline CahilL 

Dr. EdWln Goodwin of Baie Verte 
returned recently from a trip to the 
Pacific Coait Dr. Goodwin went by 
the U. S. route and returned by the 
Canadian Pacific, visiting,, Chicago, 
Seattle, Vancouver, Calgary and other 
cities.

Miss Elizabeth Hewson of Amherst 
Is visiting In town, guest of the Misses 
Glennie and Alice Hanson»

Mrs Gorden Godfrey of Moncton, 
spent the week ln town, guest of Mrs. 
W. T. Godfrey.

Mr. Tennyson McDonald, D. 8. O., 
was called to St. John last .Monday, 
where he Is undergoing treatment. 
Hig wife, Mrs. McDonald, who for 
several years has been the efficient 
manager of the Western Union of
fice here, has resigned her position 
and will leave next month ttr Hamp
ton. N. B., where Mr. amlMto- Mc
Donald Intend to take up their resi
dence. , V. .

The closing meeting of the W. M. 
S. Reading Circle wâe held at the 
home ol Mrs. DeeBavrea on . Friday 
evening under the leadership ol Mrs. 
Gronlund. After the opening hymn 
and prayer lira. Hunton reviewed the 
Chapter on China giving a summary 
of the work there. Mra. Thomas gave 
a well prepared paper on the work of 
the General Missionary Society. Mra.

.a beautiful setting of 
Green HU1 far aWay."

~ J\ Miss Stevens
1 fôÉ An flowers—The fxpression 

of Easter
5 SI

I |-;

..

/ Send Flowers at Easter. Since time immemorial, 
flowers have been associated with this season. The sym
bolical lily and the sprightly boutonniere alike express 
Easter. There's a touch of sentiment in flowers.

We are prepered to deliver immediately, flowers 
for personal use, for church decoration or for the table.

i
Ut ai-

«. C. Bays’ Suits
K.PSACKVlLLE that are good and strong 

and well made, at less
than at other l|

BmokvtUe, Mur. 28—Dr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Borden left on Tuesday tor Mqn- 

i oton being called by the death of 
Dr. Borden'1 brother, Judge Borden.

Ptof. Tweedle of. Mount Allison, 
acted aa one of the Judies In the 
AeadlS-Dalhouale. debate held In Hali
fax one evening recently. The Acad- 

’ is team won.
; • Mrm-Albert It, Fawcett was ho.- 

• tees at a very enjoyable tea on Tues- 
attârhdôft. Among those present 

Wheaton, Mrs. 
Chalmers Hicks,

’Phone M. 186436 Charlotte Street
On the Wrong Side of the Street

money
stores.

—Also—

Men’sMiss Edna Humphrey of Campbell- 
ton) is visiting friends in Amherst 
and* Sackvllle.

Prof, and Mrs. H. W. McKiel are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son, March, 26. Spring Suits

and

Overcoats

■Fare: ..Mrs, Ernest 
Ml Wheaton, Mrs. 
r hfts Ashley George. Mrs. Fred Thom- 

pson, Mrs. Crane. (Edmonton) Miss 
Fradsham (Fredericton) Mias May 
Scott, Miss Caasle Myles, Miss Dell 
McAuler. • Hiss Annie Armst.-ong. 
Miss Violet Carter, Mies Frances 
Rogers' end' Misa Vet* Bardes.

At a. Isyge bothering of friands held 
L Friday eVènlng at the home of Edgar 

Brownell. JpUcure, Dlls» Parsons was 
presented with an address and a 
wrist ' Wktcli, Mr. Parsons goes to 
Bt. John .under., the M. S. Act.

Rev. H. E. Thomas has returned 
from SOesu dayi- trip to Toronto.

F. J. Wilson recently received a 
letter from his son Pte. Ralph Wll- 
eon. He la enjoying his first leave, 

t* and the letter was written from Dub
lin, Ireland.

Ex-Governor Wood and Mrs. Wood 
i Ip Halite» last week, guests of 

Dr. and -Mi*.‘ 6evld Allison.
, Miss Katherine Cameron who has 

l# been spending the past month in 
town, with her uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Miss Cameron, leaves Friday for 

: her home In Toronto.

Spring FootwearMr. Joseph Sheldon, for five years 
the successful and efficient editor 
and manager of thé Dartmouth Pat
riot, has accepted the position as 
editor and assistant manager of the 
Sackvllle Tribune and Busy East. Mr. 
Sheldon is spoken .of as being an ex
cellent writer, a good ’ business man, 
sober, industrious and trustworthy. 
He is expected to arrive in town this 
week and will at once take up his | 
duties. His wife Mrs. Sheldon, will 
remain in Dartmouth for the present.

Corporal Henry Dixon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dixon, has been 
awarded the military medal.

Those who attended the Friday 
evening recital in Beethoven Hall for 
patriotic purposes, given by Miss 
Kathleen R. Smith and Miss Winni- 
fred Stevens, enjoyed a musical treat 
not often accorded Sackvllle audlten- 

Mtss Smith throughout a diffi-

a
that hold their ehape and 
wear well. .
Call and see our large as
sortment.

This is the time for NEW SHOES. What a 

relief it is to throw off the old rubbers and step in
to a brand new pair of shoes. Why wait until Eas

ter to don your new Spring Shoes?

The different stores are now in full blossom 

of early Spring Fashion; everywhere is newness, 

and newness and beauty is the part this store is to 

take in the season’s shoe showing.

' were
Baines sang
“There is *

Mrs. Gronlund then gave the his
tory of the formation and progress of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society from 
1882 tç 1916. Mrs. Howard Sprague 
Is the oldest Auxiliary member in 
New Brunswick and HEhe society 1» 
this town was formed thirty-seven 1 sky e Intermezzo,

\ :
cult programme added fresh laurels 
to her reputation as a brilliant pian-

Out of the High Rent 
District.

1st.
It would be hard to particularize 

among so many numbers well played 
hut the Octave work in Leachetiz- 

and Lizst’s “Rha-

440 Main Street
ent the week 
of Misa Chris

« ■■ ~ At lift > T

tii .din .

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IN- 

VICTUS AND EMPRESS SHOES.

f at «r/'.iaitfi»'
•Ï* • Jir ' jVSiTi e.t !JOHNSON’S

Ladies’Ready-to-wear
38 DOCK STREET

Êaetcr Opening

$

3t v
* V,

d‘ )i 1VC£

1J■■I *

GRAY'S SHOE STORE
397 Main Streetwmm

■

$15.00 to $30.00 

8.75 to 28.00 

5.00 to 18.00 

8.00 to 24.00 

. 15.00 to 25.00 

. 3.50 to 9.00

Suits,from........
(Sits, from......

Raincoats, from ...

Serge Dresses, from 

Silk Dresses, from ..

Serge Skirts, from ..

White Corduroy Skirts,

Crepe de Chene Waists,

Jap Silk Waists,..........

Voile Waists,

Silk Hose, All Shades.

Cotton Hose, All Shades.

Special Sale Corsets, ..

House Dresses, only ..

Underskirts, All Shades,

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL GOODS FOR 

EASTER WEEK

SPRINGV

:<•
jflrf>

U STYLES(
V/»V

r:
x'-’-r

FOR MEN
S'/-,3.95 v*

w4.50 to 

1.00 to 

1.00 to

7.00 *•0

hI
We invite you to in

spect our New Styles.
You who appreciate 

Class, Character and 
\ Quality, you

1 pleased with our new 
style ideas, representing 
the newest weaves and 
most popular shades.

Finished to your 
measure at short notice

4.50 *1?
3.00 H®r

cl nkA irj
1

will bejl'■n!
1$1.00 \IT

$1.00
$1.00 to $3.00

V
r

ur. ^V'. ? >
a:x 't■X

N

FRED T. WALSHFjA iOMNSON6*

!

68 Germain Street38 DOCK STREET Custom Tailor
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«Mur. who mu formerly Mlu RI table 
of Oreenfleld, Carleton Cp. She haï re
sided (e Hampton lou than two years, 
bel made many wane friends who

e tto*.
Mrs. c
slow, I* 

W. A. 
visitor'« LlTrsXm i

Mr. It Ml

g1

forces on the we 
•4 In a cablagn 
sent the general 
him on hie "new

is Wm:T
1 $1K-f

anyItBros., end fount 
his many frlendi 
ways eldeeed V
occasional brief 

Councillor and 
in Berwick last 
funeral of the la< 

A serled of 
being held 
United

here and 
are al- 

him en h|s
lent beautifnl she Is yon 

to be smiling and gra 
has a headache to ea

itulstlnp

though comparatively young, had been! Mm. Herbert B. Jonee and Master 
called to Jeave the home where she has Claire Jone» returned on Tuesday frO» 
been the light and life. Sincère sym- a very pleasant visit to Mrs. Jonas’s 
pathy la felt for the young Invalid former home In Massachusetts Mrs. 
daughter and husband In their great Jones was the guest of fier |fa

Quincy and attended the wedding of 
her brother while there, and later en
joyed a delightful visit with her sister, 

Hale and Dr. Hale of Provi
dence, HMl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green of Wake- 
Held, ) Mass., left on Wednesday for 
their home after a few weeks spent 
very pleasantly with Mrs Green’s sis
ter, Mrs. L. J. Tingley.

Messrs Howard Totten and Richard 
Erb, who are here from Calgary, spent 
Tuesday in St. John.

The duet "Eternity Is Near." was Mrs. James Henderson. Susses, 
effectively rendered by Rev. and Mrs. spent Tuesday with Mrs. W. H. Col- 
Young. during the service, and the pitta.
hymns. The Sands of Time are Sink- Miss Nora Davis is the guest of her 
Ing." 1 liead Kindly Light." and "Sweet sister, Mrs. Harley Young, at Port 
Bye and Bye," which were selected by Elgin.
the deceased lady, were softly sung by Mrs. Geo. Pearson of Colina was a 
the choir. At the conclusion of the guest of Mrs. 1. P. Oarabiiu on Tues- 
service the funeral cortege formed and day. 
followed by a long procession of sor
rowing friends proceeded to the Lower

v
tbe - /

nùnanpflnDgnnnnannnpnnnùnannannanaanere f-rr*.
by Rev. p. 8. T In therents at

Bmÿist 
stream end m 
•how* which p 
suits for the el 

Rev, Mr. Yoons <11 «Misted leal 
week by Rev. 0.1. MeDoneM of ■*«•
“'.Mrs. ore Keith jnd baby. QHve, of 
Elrmla*hem, Now Hampshire, ere the 
fuel ta of Hr. aed Mrs.‘|>. A. Taylor.

HAMPTON

loss. mnhps beenThe reverend gentleman chose for 
hie text the words found in the 10th 
verse of the 25th chapter of Matthew: 
"And they that were ready went in 
with Him to the marriage, and the 
door was shat." 
thoughts were brought forth by the 
speaker, who left a message with his 
hearers which could not fall to leave 
ani mpress for good and inspire them 
to sek more diligently for the higher

& aMrs. E.
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glife. ÆHampton. Mgr. 28—The Hampton 
brgnch of the Woman's Auxiliary in 
connection with the 8t. Paul’s church 
met recently at the home of B#r». EL A. 
Schofield; Repbrts of the years boirk 
showed matters In a satisfactory con
dition, but still greater things ere 
hoped, for the coming year. The offi
cers elected for coming year were as 
follows : President Mrs. William Rob
inson; 1st vice-president, Mrs. E. A. 
Schofield 2nd vice-president. Mrs. M.
H. Parlep; Dorcas secretary, Mrs. E.
P. Smith; president Junior brageh, n«ri 
Mrs. Harold Taylor; secretary-tress- 
urer, Mrs. M. 8. Campbell. Delegates 
appointed to attend the djocessn 
branch i^ere Mr*. E- A. SchofleM and 
Mrs. William Robinson. Light refresh
ments were serye^ by Mrs. Schofield.

Mis» Madeline Flewwelllng enter 
talned a few frlegds* very pleasantly 
recently.

Mrs. William Robinson and family 
are again occupying their residence 
after spending the winter months in 
the city.

Miss Minpie Tfavis has returned 
from an extended visit with 8L John 
friends.

Mrg. Ritchlp. Greenfield, is a guest 
of her daughter. Mrs. T. Parker.

Mr. Erahctf M. Weir, representing 
the Intpr-Ocean Am* Co., Limited, 
Montreal, wap. a visitor in Hampton 
last week.

The Womgn’a Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church enjoyed a de
lightful drive to Bloomfield, where 
they were entertained ai the hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cochrane.
The husbands of the members were 
included in the invitation, which was 
eagerly accepted. Those to enjoy the 
visit were Mrs. J. E. h vine, Mrs. Harry 
Fowler, Mrs. J. H. Mpwtey, Mrs. Miles 
Fowler, Mrs. R. A. March, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilson. Mr. and MYs. L.
William Bames, Mil and Mrs. Cecil 

Miss Ethel Jones, accompanied by| March, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine 
her cousin. C. A. Burgess, were guests 
of their aunt. Mrs. M. H. Parlee, in 

i Hampton, on Friday last and took in 
! the concert given under the auspices 
1 of the Hampton Court Chapter of the 
I l.O.D.E.

Mrs. L. J. Tingley accompanied by 
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green, 
of Wakefield, Mass., spent Tuesday at 
Lower Millstream, guests of L. C. and 
the Mieses Musgrove.

A shipment of 45 pairs of socks were 
forwarded from here this week to the 
Soldiers' Comforts Association.

The body of the later Walter H.
Parlee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Parlee, of St. John, was brought here 
on Tuesday by train and conveyed to 
Head of Millstream where service was 
conducted by Rev. Leon H. Jewett, in 
the church, after which Interment took 
place in the "Head of Millstream Cem-

Edward Erb has returned to Halifax

If□ / m□ g§ nAPOHAQUI □ □ FREDERIC
Fredericton, Mar. 39-1

*0n nMiss Nell Veysey spent Monday last 
in Pctltcodlac, guest of her slater,
Mrs. C. H. Keith.

Among the ladles who visited St. 
John last week were Mrs. G. 1. Vey
sey. Mrs. Geo. B. Jones and Misa Mur
iel Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Coy spent a few 
days of last week in St. John.

Mrs Geo. H. Sharp and Mrs. Wa 
Snyder spent Thursday in Hampton 
guests of Mrs. M. H. Parlee.

Mrs. Elizabeth GambUn has return 
cd frtfiu several week’s visit in St 
John.

Private Roy Nprthrup of St. John 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Wright this week. Pte. Northrop re
turned laat fall from the front, crossing 
overseas as one of the 2tith and knows 
the game of war in all I ta phases.

Friends of Mrs. Howard Folkins of 
Centrevllle. were sorry to hear of her 
breaking her wrist this week by fall
ing on the ice.

A strange coincidence was that of 
the misfortune o^.Mrs. Warren H. Fol
kins of the samb place, who on the 
same day and In a similar manner suf
fered a sprained wrist. The numerous 
friends of the ladies trust that though 
their Injuries may be painful they may 
not prove serious.

Mrs. Geo. H. Secord spent Thursday 
in Sussex.

Mrs. Harley S. Jones entertained a 
few friends at "auction" on Wednes
day evening—for the pleasure of her 
nephew. C. A. Burgess, of Moncton, 
who is home frojn McGill University 
and has been spending a few days with 
relatives here.

Apohaqui. Mar. 28.—The funeral of 
Ihe late Mrs. Wm. Chown took place at 
Berwick on Sunday afternoon, when j "MIUBtream Cemetery, where the last 
kev. C. Saundara Young officiated andlsad rites were performed at the 
interment took, place at the "Ceme- graveside. Mgny silent tokens of re- 
tory" at Lower Millstream. speet came from triers in the form

An impressiv ? service was held at of floral offerings, most noticeable 
3ie home reside .ace which though com- among them being a crescent from the 
modious was completely filled and lacîies of the Lower Millstream Wo- 
uany could not get inside, there being men’s Institute, of which the late Mrs. 
•resent such a concourse of sorrowing Chorwn was an energetic member, also 
tod sympathetic friends who assembl- a handsome piece In the form of n 
id to pay their laet tribute to the cross from Dr. D. H. and Mrs. McAllis- 
nemory of the late estimable lady, who ter.

n The Approach of Spring n 0t Lent and 
reecnt baitiei 

n «Ma* U one might be 
their minds

gloomy thoughts.

dreary
news otn □a □

»□a □ During the put week 
«le POltie* given lor « 
étions Is town.
Mrs. W. 8. Csrter, who 1 

Mite, Mrs. Lawrence, whi 
REhaplain with the 18th 
Pflhand, and also Mr,. Sht 
iton and some of the othe 
town. Four .tables ol brldg 
ed and tome 
their tiMIg.

During ■ the evening N 
favored her gueete with 
and other» tens which brl 
party very much. Among 
guests were Mrs. Pugeley 
rence, Mr». Roy Campbell 
Carter, Mrs. W. A. London 
hlna,

□ turns men’s thoughts to a change of apparel. 
Wearers of good clothes line up and wend 
their way to inhere Fit-Reform can be obtained.

WHY? Because they desire the best 
possible in Tailor-made clothes.

Fit-Reform Clothes are peerless and the best 
proof is your comparison. Let us demonstrate 
to you the essential points.

n
□
n X■V□□ n wnBAIŒR»S™™«

BREAKFAST
COCOA

The food drink 
without a fault

fnn others were□n gn
□ □n n□ n□ □ , Mfe. Osborne, Mrs.

, Mrs. Wallace, »:ra. 
Albert Gregory. Miss Stc 
Beverly, Mrs. Thompson, 
McLaughlin. Mrsv Bùr 
Royce Carter and Mrs. I 
Mrs. Gerald, Mrs. Reek ai 
erich. There were two i 
both patriotic ones, being 
and a box tor overseas.
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The Bari and Countess 
ham wera hosts last Frida 
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ad aoldlers. About thirty ' 
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obartetng home and the i 
ot their host and hostess, 
dinner Mr. Trepanie enb

Fti-Pefitai□ a ards
n n>3 n□ n□ nMade of high grade cocoa 

beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. . It is 

absolutely pure and whole- 
(Tfo some, and its flavor is deli- 

cious, the natural flavor of 
AW^yjfcthe cocoa bean.

The genuine bears this 
j! ('m trade-mark and is made 

[ ijk, only by
WALTER BAKER ft CO. Limited.

n DONALDSON HUNT □n □# Pugsley won 
by Mrs. R. :□ , 17-19 Charlottb StrkkT nn *37 n
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Dunlop “Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting

the

A
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Abnormal Friction Pull
vs. Elasticity of Friction

Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.
Established 1780NiaiaTIRIO ThAOe-MAUK

the Other geests were Lo 
Ashburnham and, Colonel 
O. and Mrs. Loggte.

Mrs. i. Fraeér Winslow 
dinner party last Friday 
honor <j| her sisters; Mrs. 
Ottawa» and Miss Holden 
L Mrs. William Scott ent< 
rfcllghtfmlly on Monday 

Vnor Of Mrs. W. T. 
lesta. l|rs. Lawrence am 

were playe 
tea. Misa J 
the prize, 

were Mrs. Carter 
Pttgaley. Mrs. W. C. 
McLeod, Miss Janie 

k Thomas. Mrs. W. 
’Ire. Harry McNally, Mn 
ads, Jdrq. Wesley Va: 
Lawrence,-Miss Jeanette

J

NEPONSET RD0F5 "DETWEEN every ply of specially-selected, 
D heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar 
RedSpecial" Belting is a layer of pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process, so 
permeates the fabric that it binds the several 
plies into one integral piece.

Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 
product on the beds of “ Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull" Test. To obtain the latter result 
it is not necessary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red. 
Special." This fact alone ought to be a pretty good 
gauge'of the value of the “friction-pull " test.

fn buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial" you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 

’on our part with this result: The friction is of tfist 
“just-right”'elastic quality%rhich allows for thn- 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason " Gibraltar RedSpecial ” is known 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

A

(NEPONSET PAROID ROOFING NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLES
e tables 
i in for 
cagturedSlate-Surfaced Shingles

for all Residences
V

r
V.

AJEPONSET Twin Shingles are in ap- 
- pearance soft, restful and beautiful. 

Their crushed slate surface defies time 
and wear and âssures permanent color— 
Red or Green. They are positively fire- 
resisting as well as weatherproof, being 
made of the same materials as the fam
ous Paroid. Their lugh quality and 
moderate cost warrant their use on all 
residences.
Sold by lumber and hardware dealers. Neponset 
Paroid Roofing is recommended for farms, factor
ies and railroad buildings.

Not» the 
Long Grain 
Rubber 
Frictioa

Neponset
TWIN

SHINGLES
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Sine» She Tried"FRUIT-A-TIVES,” 
The Femeee Fmlt Medicine.

Min Louise McAnfey of Fredericton 
la riattlng Mrs. Clyde Colpitta 

The pulpit eed choir gowee tor 
Chaînera Presbyterian church will be 
used for the first time on Easter Sun 
day. The minister's gown has been 
presented by the Ladles' Aid and circle 
and the choir gowns have been furnish
ed by private subscriptions, aided by 
contributions from the choir and guild 
fundf. In adopting the gowns Chal
mers church Is falling In line with the 
larger Presbyterian churches In the 
province.

Previous to leaving St. John to join 
the Siege Battery, Hugh Morrison and 
Otty Wilcox were presented with 
wrist watches, the former by the guild 
of the Presbyterian church and the 
latter by his employer, B. J. Sharp.

Mrs. J. H. Jenner of St. John will I 
deliver an address at the Lyric Theatre 
on Tuesday evening, April 2nd, in be-‘ 
half of the Sir Frederic Fraser fund 
for the relief of the blind. Tbe ad
dress will be illustrated with 100 lan
tern slides of Halifax taken after the, 
explosion.

Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Major Ham
ilton, left Sussex on Wednesday to 
visit her daughter in Ontario.

The Soldiers* Comforts Association 
met at the home of Mrs. Harry Reid, 
Paradise Row. on Tuesday evening.

Miss Freda Reid is spending the 
Easter holidays In St. John, the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. B. Robertson, Spruce 
street.

Mr. Edward Connely of Martins Head | 
was the guest of his mother, this week.

a
i < >/ day evening when thirty et tutor son, Lt. Jeha T, Othson, who wu 

<rien4s called upon them to present ed Inna aeroplane accident In England 
their good wishes, as It wss tie tenth last month.
anniversary of their wedding. A de- The debate between member, of 8L

'
Francis Xavier College, Antigonish,lightful evening was spent and the 

host and hostess quite enjoyed the and the ü. N. B. proved particularly 
evening made pleasant by their well Interesting. The subject was, “Re- 
wighery. solved that uniform wage legislation

Mrs. C. fTIfolden entertained at a should be enacted for employes of fac- 
famlly dinner party on Wednesday, tories, mines, stores. In Canada." 

of Dr. Holden's This particular subject is occupying 
the minds of federal statesmen at this 
session of parliament The debate 
was won by St. Francis Xavier. The 
judges were Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.,
Professor Forysthe of King's College,
Windsor, and a member of Mount Alli
son' faculty.

Mr. L. C. Macnutt was particularly 
bereaved this week, loslpg his brother 
In Nova Scotia this week and having 
burled his youngest brother only two 
weeks ago. He has the sincere sym
pathy of the community in his be
reavement.

At the Governor's reception on Wed
nesday His Honor was attended by his 
aide, j»L Colonel Osborne, and his sec
retary, Mr. R. S. Barker. Mrs. Pugsley 
received with the Governor. Spring 
flowers adorned the rooms. Mrs. W. C.
Crocket presided at the prettily ar
ranged table in the tea room and was 
assisted by Mrs. C. P. Holden and 
Miss Lucille Hawkins.

Invitations have been issued by His 
Honor the Governor and Mrs. Pugsley 
for a dinner to be held on April 4th at 
nine o’clock In the Queen Hotel.

The Misses Hudson of New York are 
spending a few days in town with 
friends.

The Ladies' Aid of, the War Veter
ans' Association are holding a recep
tion next Tuesday evening in honor of 
some of the returned men who have 
arrived home recently.

Miss Dolly Brown and Miss Phyllis
lZ£r«*uTc.7. HP„Zng •'M ™ EaVtar hoMdsyb

Mrs. Lloyd Vanwart was hostess on 
Wednesday evening at a little thimble

last week, In honor 
eietgrs, Mrs. George Blair and Mies 
Kathleen Holden.

Mrs. Stewart Hill was among the 
hostesses who entertained at a very 
delightful afternoon tea In honor of 
Miss Kathleen Holden and her sister,
Miss Kathleen Logan of Bt John.
Those Invited in were Mrs. Fruor 
Winslow, Mrs. C. P. Holden, Misa 
Kathleen Holden, Mrs. Kenneth Chest
nut, Mrs. Alexander Thompson and a 
few others.

#7f) rnCD Mrs. Fraser Winslow entertained a
v J Vzi V few friends on Tuesday afternoon of

Fredericton Mar 39—If In these last week at a movie party In honor 
dsn ot Lent and depressing of her sisters, who we her swats, and 
[the resent battles In Europe after the, picture» the party [«turned 

It seing aa one might be excused for to her bomb, where tea was darted, 
diverting their minds from such Mrs. Alexander Thompson returned 
JJJmyîhoughts last week from Montreal, where she

During • the past week there were had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
nariieS riven for some of the Allen for a fortnight, 
aim town ' I M,S8 Kathleen Holden left on Mon-

Mra W S Carter, who has had two'day for Newport, where she win re- 
Mra Lawrence whose husband sume her studies at the hospital there.

Khanlain with the 18th Battalion in Mr. Harry Taylor, who has been 
Hfond, and also Mrs. Shand of King- visiting his father, Mr. George Taylor 
Itotfand some of the other visitors in for the past week, left on'Monday for 
town Four tables of bridge were play- Winnipeg to resume his duties in the 

others were Invited with bank.
Dr. J. W. Robertson, a M. O. was 

a visitor from Ottawa this week, con
ferring with the provincial government 
on food conservation.

Mrs. J. W. McCready has returned 
to town after spending a few days 
visiting friends in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gibson,
Marysville, during the past week re
ceived kind messages of condolence 
from their Majesties the King and
Queen ooaccount bf .the death of their party for a few friends.

MI88 ANNIK WARD.
112 Hasen street, St John, N. B.

•It is with pleasure that 1 write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use ot your medicine, ‘Fruit-a- 
lives.' I was a gréât sufferer tor many 
years from Nervous Headaches and 
Constipation. I tried everything, con
sulted doctors; but nothing seemed to 
help me until I tried 'Fruit a-tives.'

“After I had taken several boxes. I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually well 
ever since.’’

'

;

dreary 
mews of

IMISS ANNIE WARD.
“Frult-arUves" is fresh fruit Juices, 

concentrated and increased in strength 
combined with finest tonics, and is a 
positive and reliable remedy tor Head
aches and Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or Frult-a-tlves Limited, 
Ottawa.

little

COL. McLEAN WOUNDED.
Colonel C. W. McLean, D. S. O., son I 

of Major-General H. H. McLean, suf
fered a gunshot wound in the should
er while battling with the Germans in 
the big drive, according to advice re
ceived from Ottawa and from the 
wounded officer by Major-General Me-

Colonel McLean, who commands an 
Imperial artillery unit, was recently 
invested by King George with two bars 
to his D. 8. O. medal. This honor of 
a D. S. O. with two bars Is unique in 
Canada and Is held by few In the 
Empire.

1st, who went overseas with the McGill 
University Co. as reinforcements to the 
P. P. C. L. I., was In Sussex on Satur-

ed and #dirçe 
their isbihng-

During: the evening Mrs. 
favored her guests with some music 
and others Sang which, brightened the 
party very much. Among some of the 
guests ware Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. Law
rence, Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. E. S. 
Carter. Mrs. W. A. London, Mrs. Haw 
kins, Mrs- Osborne, Mrs. J. K. Rich- 

, Mrs. Wallace, sirs. Reid, Mrs. 
Albert Gregory, Miss Stopford, Miss 
Beverly, Mrs. Thompson, -Mips Mattie 
McLaughlin • Mr$ft Bdfrchffl, Miss 
Royce Carter and Mrsv R. B. Miller, 
Mrs. Gerald. Mrs. Reek and Mrs. Ald- 
erich. There were two prizes given, 
both patriotic ones, being yarn, socks 
and a box tor overseas. One of the 
prises Mrs. Pugsley won, the other 
was captured by Mrs. R. B. Miller.

The Earl and Countess of Aahburn- 
ham were hosts last Friday evening at 
a dinner party' in honor of the return
ed soldiers. About thirty were present 
and all enjoyed the hospitality of their 
obarflUhg home and the graceoueness 
of their host and hostess. During tho 
dinner Mr. Trepenle entertained the 

ections, and after 
been partaken of 
Several choruses 

which were much enjoyed by sail those 
who were assisting to make the even
ing Mbleasant one. During the even* 
ing HKLjLordship Bishop Richardson, 

.f>jrho tXjficently returned from France, 
"Addreswd the men, bringing them 
words of good cheer, congratulating 
them on what they had done and urg
ing them now to do credit at home. 
A vote ot thanks was tendered Lord 
and Lady Ashbumham by the men, 
who thanked them loth 
interest taken in their 

Judge and Mrs. Barry entertained 
a delightful little supper party on 
Sunday evening in honor of His Honor 
the Governor and Mrs. Pugsley. Among 
the other guests were Lord and Lady 
Ashburpham and Colonel Loggle, D. 8. 
O. and Mrs. Loggle.

Mrs. j. Fraser Winslow had a small 
dinner party last Friday evening in 
(honor ét her sisters; Mrs. George Blair, 
Ejttawa, and Miss Holden of Newport, 
t Mrs. william Scott entertained very 
Phllghtfully on Monday afternoon in 

■ \jnor Of Mrs. W. T. Carter's two 
4lrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Shand. 
fobles were played and a few 
h for tea. Miss Jeanette Bev- 
ptured the prize. Among those 
i were Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Shand. 

k. PUgsley. Mrs. W. C. Crocket, Mrs.
, F. McLeod, Miss Janie Beverly. Mrs. 
rank Thomas, Mrs. W. C. McLeod, 

"1rs. Harry McNally, Mrs. J. H. Rich
ie, '-JMnt- Wesley Vanwart. Mrs. 
wreüée.-'Mlss Jeanette Beverly.
The Countess of Ashbumham and 

Mrs. W. J. Osborne were among those 
invited info tea.

Mrs. B. S. Carter was hostess last 
at a bright little thimble 
honor of Mrs. W. S. Carter’s 

geests, Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Shand.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Merray 

were delightfully surprised on Mon-

Carter
day.

F. W. Sproul, Hampton, was In Sus
sex on Thursday.

Miss Bessie Bunnell, who is attend
ing the Ladles’ College at Sackville, MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSMr. and Mrs. J. M. Spear are being 
congratulated on the arrival at their 
home of a son.

Mr. H. S. McDougal of Craven, Sask, 
is the guest of Mr- Thomas Heffer, 
after sixteen years’ absence. Mf. Mc
Dougal expects to return to the West 
next week. >

Mrs. Percy Folkine, St. John, Is 
spending the Easter holidays in town.

.. „ „ „ „ _ Mra. C. M. White, who has been
Mr. C. 8. Hantngton of St. John has Tlaltlng friends |n Suaaex, left on Sat- 

been In town this week owing to the „rdly tor Rlver Qllde,
Ulneae and death of hie aunt, the late Mr„ gfanl stookt6a petltcodiac 
Mlaa Hanipgton. Dr. Jtme. P Han- wa, town,over Seeday, the guest 
lngton of Montreal, end Mrs Covert, , Mr d Mrs j08afl^ Campbell. 
Moncton, brother and sister of the de- *7 w,„vham »A |„ *nwn Mre- Jamee tUce^.Ql. ü ickham, N.

1M«’ T tho «m of n I B„ Is Visiting her son, E. C. Rice,Miss L, Legere of the firm of D. J. ’ . . ,_„ . “ ,
01 her ~

arrived in Sussex on Wednesday and 
Is the KiHriHflft her ivtiHer. iShe was 
accomnnie—rom MOSftpn 1 by her 
#lflt6r, MlesWnnie GhmbVU, who is a 
nurse in thtnyictortaÿ hospital tn that 
city. Sister Anna Gdmblto was over
seas for over three years. She bps 
nursed in England and France and also 
was for some time in Greece. She is 
loud In her praise of the pluck shown 
by the wounded soldiers of the Allies. 
Nursing Sister Gambiin is on a short 
furlough and will return overseas in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. XV, 8. Hay are receiv
ing congratulation^ on t&e advent of a 
daughter at their horn*

Word has been received from Mr. 
George Hoyt of his safe arrival in Ber
muda after a somewhat rdtigh voyage.

The Presbyterian Guild held an 
Irish night on Tbursdg|[ evening last. 
The Ladies’ Orchestif :was present 
and rendered a number of Irish select 

wp carried out 
Dlkis won the

ards

MOTHERS PRAISE 
BAHT’S 01 TABLETS

Enjoy life while it lasts. If you must wear a plate, do uol be con
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all tho comforts of child
hood and your taco will have the charm of youth.SHEDIAC

PEERLESS VULCO DENTUREShedlac, Mar. 29.—Mention has been 
made in The Standard’a columns of the 
death of thé late Miss Oeorgie Han- 
ington.
friends there to whom she had en-

were in Moncton on Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of the late Judge 
Borden. Every mother wishes her little ones 

to be well—thousands of mothers have 
learned the secret of keeping them 
well. They have found'by experience 
that an occasional dose of Baby’s Own 
Tablets will prevent sickness, or if 
sickness comes on suddenly the Tab
lets will promptly give relief. These 
mothers have nothing but praise for 
the Tablets. Among them is Mrs. 
Gustave Lord, St. Perpetue, Que., who 
Bay8:_"I have been using Baby's Own 
Tablets for my little ones for a num
ber of years and have found them a 
perfect medicine. They regulate the 
bowels; stop vomiting ; in fact they 
are good for all the little ailments of 
childhood.’’ The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., BrOckville, Ont.

FULL SETHer very large circle of

$8.00deared herself during her long life 
spent In their midst, extend their sym
pathy to the surviving members of her 
family. For her noble Christian char
acter, kind deeds done the poor, suffer
ing and by her genial personality, she 
had won the love and esteem of all 
who knew her and and here also, 
wh^re hpr passing away win be taint
ed "Fith regret.

The Red: Cross Society met on Tues
day afternoon when the members were 
busy making persona! comfort bags for 
the men in the hospitals. The receipts 
of the recent tag sale proved highly 
successful, nearly $80 being realised. A 
pleasing feature of the afternoon was 
the serylng of a social enp of tea by 
the convenor, and committee in charge 
of the sale. A concert by local talent 
is to be given in the near future to 
swell Red Cross funds. Mrs. James 
White has been added to the list of 

I life members, 
holding a rummage sale In May.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Talt, Mr. A. J. 
Tait and Mrs E. Rose, Quebec, were 
recently absent to bid a good bye to 
Gunner Allan TaiL who has sailed for 
• Over There” to do his “bit” for the 
Empire Shedlac is Justly proud of a 
large number of her sons fighting the 
Empire’s battles today.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Wetmore extended their eym-

PAINLE88 EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00.with musical sel 

«oof thttje 
men JbKW ln

the V. BROKEN PLATE* REPAIRED IN 3 HOUR*
Fllllnfe of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurmi In at- 

tendance.
SUSSEXthe

Sussex, Mar. 29—Miss Louise Farris 
is spending the Easter vacation at her 
home in Queens county.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. White were 
visitors to St. John on Thursday.

Miss Helen Keith is home from ML 
Allison, Sackville, to spend tbe vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Keith.

Pte. Duncan McKinnon of the 236th 
Battalion arrived home from England 
last week on furlough.

Mr. J. K. Percy, St. John, was in 
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. F. P. Gregory, St. John, spent 
the week-end in town, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Lutz.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and little daugh
ter, Elizabeth, are visiting relatives in 
St. John over the Blaster holidays.

D. B. Flewelling of Bloomfield, for-1 lions. A song contest ' 
merly assisted provincial horticultur-l In which Miss Ethel ^

DR. A. J. McKNIOHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

•T. JOHN, N. B.
•PHONE M. 2789-21. 

Heure 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

for the kindly
welfare.

Tbe society Intends

pathy to them within the past week, 
when it was known that official word 
had come announcing theat their eon. 
Gunner Fred, had been gaaaed. TT»e 
latter la one ot the town’a popular
boys, and all are hoping for his speedy
"T*?.' J. White and Mr*. White, 
Moncton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webster during the week.

Mrs. Jack Evans, wife of Major Ev
ans. who has recently gone overseas, 
is the guest of Mrs. R. C. Tail, •Elm- 
bank."

Mesdames Williams, Legere and 
Richard, held very successful millin
ery openings at their stores on Main 
street during the past week.

Mrs. Ernest Ross. Quebec. Is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. B. 
C. TaiL

▲ cable to friends in town has an
nounced the safe arrival in England 
of Lieut. Marvin O'Connor.

Mr and Mrs. Hatchings of Halifax 
are at the Weldon. Mr. Hutchings is 
on the staff of the Bank of MontreaL

Mrs. D. S. Harper is In receipt of a 
letter from her grandson, Edward Tal
bot of the imperial force In Bnvan. 
Mesopotamia, to say he has recently 
been made a captain. “Ted" has many 
friends here, who are glad to hear of

La

Palpitation of the Heart 
aid Nerve Troubles

Sereçured by
Mllfal il‘i Heart tmé Nerve Mils

<#.New White, who la attending college 
in Halifax win be an Beater geest of 
his parente. Mayor and Mra. White.

Mtaa Margaret Beltiveaa la home 
from ML St. VincenL Halifax, to .pend 
Easter with her mother. Mia. I* J. Bel 
liteau at the home of Mr. J- *. Lyon». 
Main street east.

The papas of flm Mi-lo. itaad or 
the Methodist charch. of which Mise 
Hilda Taft to sopeiluWnifiiat. held an 
afternoon tea and sale of 
articles la Tipperary Han.

regalarty dr Intermittently, palpitate 
skip beat», beat fait for aI throb.

5**.no slow as te seem almost
great anxiety and

to affect U.
tie are kept In » state of 
of death, become weak.33=i

worn end miserai 
-T*—M action ot the heart.

To *0 sufferers from heart troubles 
we wtoRld advise the ese of MUburn's 

cud Nerve PUIS, which by their 
i tm strengthening the henrt and 
Mmm the beat remove nil the dis-

toncy

the The girls of thé band
did the serving, took the tickets, etc, 
and are to be fiw the

Thomas -Davidson, Mount 
L ÙUL. writes: "I have been 
Mfferer la the past with

___i «ad palpitation of tfe heart.

d£ SdMrtEïd" £toüke UWmSÏ
Nerve PDfe. After «ring 

n half boxee. I

taken in aid of

y. asssgh
n

aster at Mlaa WehsWsto teto year van 

Price Me. a box at aB ML at
- Mra. J. A. Mnrdnm 

Mr. B. C MLClT.

)

I

Middle Aged 
Women, ?

\Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

trtamont, a—"I was passing through tbe critical 
period of life, twine forty-six yaara of age and bad nil 
the symptoms Incident to that change — heat flashes, 
niirmiiîi—. and wan In a fanerai rua down condition,, 
no It ,u hard for me to do my work, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was lumnodiaio» as 
the best remedy for my trowblee,which It enrely proved 
to be. I feel bettor and stronger is every wny slnee 
taking It, end tbe annoying eymptomn bnvedtonp- 
mid."—Mrs. M. Ocrons, Kt Napoleon 8L, Fremont,

■orth Seven, Conn.—"Lvdls E. Flnkbnm's Vegeta- 
We Compoaad restored my health after evervtfclagetoe 
had failed whan fewtsgtbroagb change of life. Thera 
la nothing like H to overcome the trying symptoms- W ■

Mu FiemiTi Imn i In tr P—*•----- ---—

Li Such Cases

i
Ll-i

zy,
a/aj

IYDIA E. PINKHAM’S^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

wm*
WËr Home and

Wz&f.At F SHOE 
POUSHES
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s
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bottlers are simply woadwiui. ,
■ —— "k

Pkt. ot. Ujb. Ih^ Sjteu

IS 3:00
s g

.30 .W 3M

. .06 .30 .00 1.TS

S IS
.18 .46 t.00

Improved Stratagem............10 .15 .48 2.00
RADISH—Cooper1» Sparkler........ .06 .20 .68 2.20TOMATO-BoSny Best....................10 .60 1.76
TURNIP—Golden Bji'orangcJcllyj'.O* ilS JB 3.60

ONION SETS—Yellow Seta-Selected. .38 1.T0 M 1.20
FLOWER SEEDS

Eariy"BtoMningACtomot—Mixed ....................................10
Giant Yellow Tulip Poppy—California............. ........................ .10
RemJeïScXX Mammoth F lowering HoÙyhock—-Mixture.........20

Mixture—single : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : :ÎS
When buying from dealers, Insist en Rennie's. If your 

hasn't them, we will ship dlreet. a

ns much as possible—which 
means every available square 
yard under cultivation, and 
thewidespread use of Rennie's

BEANS—Rennie’s Stringless
Green Pod  .................... .10

BEET—Rennie's Spinach Beet .........10
CABBAGE—Rennie's Worldbeater .10
CARROT—Rennie's Market Garden .10 
CORN—Rennie’s Golden Bantam.. .10
CUCUMBER—White Wonder..........10
LETTUCE—Rennie's Selected
MUSKMeEoN—Dc'lidoui Goid' "

ESr$yfl5^'npi?n ^“".Curtod .05 
PEAS—Little Marvel......... . .10

Pkt.
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Use

PURITV
FLOUR

(Government Standard >

ForAII Your Baking
5 r manufactured by

Wes fern Canada Flour Mills C° Limited

rennie
TORONTO
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WILl.lAJvt
KING à MARKET S’*
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RENNIES
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'X M m*
*

W w *tia«a, w» Himt wwt 
too, DtihMH choice, to M 
wetter ttutkle stklaiwad le Me ear 
b«#ie* mw to toll tier MM whet the

^m  ̂e^heMee ww zE%SHSS5
oeeweu BM» toto week » we «vie# m oxMeeettee »■*» Met to Battue.
M««« â new toad tto m *** toet the Mto« who **f eeemt heert hue *
sue»** tooklwt maure et the tout ol ,a*y eet eu each e toe* well thet fl
ihe eeeef Do yoe heow whet it let «ouiiiv* dee ,oel.l he Heart. the V
Watt, thee, « yvw do, read ell (hel t erowd «netted oe 1
hew gut to eey, jeet outlet the eet, tteelly, they eeete to the euen 
ami thee enter wMehewt eeeteet yue eoue, \V«* there to he ehether trial,

„ ihteh you eeu do heet ih the itrnea ttethle wondered* Were they to try I
will be well worth trying tor, end will her her greadtsther'e leteet ettiee" 
he jeet the thlhg tor the summer Whet rottld they do to her? Whet were U
moethe they going to do with her* ghe hetdly fl

tinted thleh et It. W
It wee « blue ley who tunneged m 

get eilenre long enough to replete to 
lluihte iu«i whet they wented her to ■*JVV*AX*

»eid, but thee 1 rennet Mettle you ««meet that treiled eedemneth the wtu h* e vet» bright egw teeteber el 
Veer grandfather he* committed much tor eeyihg whet yen did. Bvfrp- eeHh, eettehlhg their eerlege end the tihUdren berhW, ehl

mother crime," he enld. And we one etehde ua tor their owh. Now, e* .. ', ’ .JT *-----------eel-----------
tiro mined to «how to you the! he doe* « wetter of feet, 11 wogle would onto A"»toy»,»hh ehld, MM |hl|t|A et ate
rout tell I It,.lit before voit lettre Hud- tehe the trouble to Sad out they would Webb hurried * bethel et greet Mt*a | fit INDIAN Tfl 
Inn,I, You Imre wing» now My nn hud the! ell the beee I destroy hr*
to i be oiisoher'» behrit them end look drone* «ne they ebnuld be destroyed,
tltnvh the psssageway to Ktrtli." Then t kill the robber «y by the huh- 

ttuthie obeyed nnd ,» lew ut »bo dredu, und the robber Ity It the wont 
bird* wont with iter together they enemy the bees hum. And then 1 eet 
looked down the tong pa»»a*ewey to »o w«ny ged lilee. nett, grasshoppers,
•dfttdit to »ee wbm wu* inking idnee ro*eob»rer», weenie, end euch heel*
i note Ornndu* Bush's whole term ihet It would tehe ton long to nnwe
vault! bv seen br them nil. nod, ju*l I hem ell over toy yon. Vet tumble oe
under Hte hlg willow tree where Mhtbie eurth »ny I tin n beet,
h ui jilnyvd so nitiity tlmee, ley « ebnr- Another hlrd how torred hie wey to 
row. Until nnd lirelene. with it Meet Itutlile * iltle Me w*s Hdt * very lerge 
ted hole In Iter tier it In the tree pirn end In* «nil wee n bieln elhts 
h In, re her w-ns n algltl eituelly us «ad volnr. Itulhle loved hlm ** «ooh et 
hour unlit bird», ttnnule to Itelb ] ahe »*w him. 
themselves, tried blteuusly rrutli their] 
in »i ror the ntmber wlw would ndt be 
ttble 10 return to them ngnlh.

Unck Dwk* Cfc»t
With the CW*en

mhe».' en

O dfsRhh rob thV itor* tom 
tueeel. F we. u
et Mt«» to Mutai

V by to
hUWitb 
wet no

end wondenug 
the did ihttSaït

vmtLt1
fee* here e bertteuierly ugly eg-

CHiWB0»CO88BB

mi
riM'&"=&,»»

M&u®*-

JM.pus» 1st. a
‘hjj*uta whtub you will he terry

Hum mbit .small.

I eve e FORHubby wet 
end telling
gulbhly
mSt IB

Don't you think those two member* 
of the Children* Corner, who ere 
«tidying the men of the world to elote 
ly, *re Une boy»? Arthur, the elder of 
the two. i« tolling Cherlie, hit brolher. 
exeetly where the rlernten* ere geint 
to be thoroughly button, when llnig 
geu them In the right voeitioh. nnd 
releuee* the British nml Cnnedlttt 
bull doge.

wu mmMIIIMWI it Utakt BMK> eou- fted

nth'itoatetftawni, », ever I*
, -v h i - ‘do. hhy

•he would get dh hit b 
ton much lhtorettgd to I 
thet wu. Bite |u»t took 
hi hhy other little girt < 

Well, by hhd b 
opening end thel 
hhd looked, an

ItoMiÜt

iuM fits Re*t>on 

tws Telling of

|
oh hit bhub which he hurled ht the 
monitor whenever he eew him. Boon 
he weuid MU the «erbeht end they 
would be etch no more.

During mtuy diyt the mother end 
the buy eteyud with the eertli beuble. 
Bnmetlmee when the child wee bleyiug 
by the river he would tee t dark cloud 
ebbtoedtlug. then he would elhb hit 
lithd* with joy nhd cry, "there cornea 
mv tether !“

the blech cloud would boni earth- 
word ehd Mcho would tier out eud 
here n word with mother hhd the hoy. 
At he left tiilhi he tlwtyt enld: "Do 
nut let thy oho strike the hoy."

Bui one de» the mother did hdt 
welch the buy nud he fell to bleyiht 
with tome eerin children, they grew 
angry et they pleyed hhd itruek the 
boy Instantly these eertli children 
toll deed to Um ground theu the 
mother laid hinds on him to punish 
him nud he toll stunned in the eertli.

At Un* lhern cerne a greet rum
bling eud muring through the t 
Menu eppeired Me took the 
child in hit arms, crying "You hive 
disobeyed. No longer then you hive 
this great power which I ghre unto

SK^ttMasst
colonel Kelson's guirtore."

wUMhl'i feelings as he taw eyes nearly walked t 
hit Beloved lieutenant marched oft, there wet the telh 
tWh.tato bhwttï words to etbrest. of her end etch hot.., „„
Mlt hrtl lmbulie wet to ruth tttet big turnip, or ctbhege, or 
Ctbtoib urge end toll him thet he w*t out of her fether't tal l 
an Idiotic blunderer. ehd Ih every window i

Second thought*, however, ere gen- w»i e rehbll looking o 
»r*l!y beet, eud Nlcb had tenth enough *11 the etcltomeht Wet

S » X Mffi K3AM wV.ffi eiis aawj mm r af •1swr «««Vo! v r «sir r
eh^wmch might he usefht to the JSQgÿjfâ

'WJkfz JsSb ssfef
WhtM tobthfid lild ,roused ot'heln*1fflÜW JÂ SM ÎM&.X f«

Saturday's TX. U"!"“df “#rt

fDe'toor- .etttl cohbluitoh of this Ihrll- the table wit sit th the I 
ling etory. - dinner for Buhhy did hot i

rooms, but Biddy thought 
never tested ehythlhg so d 
Bunny you the hat A Very pi 
way Of cooking cabbages AM 

At all you boys ami girls know, nml carrots. Me dltf not *
Biddy ,wee very fond of all little uumb either for stealing them out 

, i very often she would garden and Biddy could hot « 
het of bread crumba aud go her heert to aculd hlm. H*

W », tn»_held near bar home ami feed charming host loo. 
their. Sometimes the a»w -them end After dinner be told hay hft had a 
sometime! She ,hid lo du&ti the cob- surprise tor her. but «rit flib Must try 

to til the basket nut urnTthey would and go to aleep aud he tbbdiht the 
i get them etter «lie felt. reit wmiirt do tie 

Blit moat of gllitir IIUI6 IHemls site woke UP she 
llkoo Buhhy ftobhlt—add she Wlsiied Jumped with joy—for 
to mueli—ohl to much, site could every corner of the 
catch him iuet long enough to hold little fairy tHettdil It notai 
him Ih her arme. But somehow or a nig surprise, tor eba did not even 
uthsr the never could manage It. Bum think the Hines knew anything at all 
by was aifayg too uuick tor her but about-the rabbit village. But the waa never, tutor weSld stand still tag very wrong you see, ,
UhhUghc Such a Jolly time ta the,

Dne dice ghe morning a HO told her they danced and lung 
mother MU Was going out again to try gamea until Bunny toldher 
hhd Cgtejl Bunny, or Uhe of his I'hla- It wua time for her to go 
tlehe. The ground was gtlll white her mother end father woUUKt igg- 

«d she hod lo bundle up tous shout her. Bo with tHfaitai 
i But Ut lilt site was leading the way this Uma^fcy ill 

She crossed started out again, 
he house ehd But whet do you

who* they were going 
huffy yellow chicken pro 
with the dearest little h 
late egn with a hlg c 
ting Ih the middle, 8

Nick WHtat was standing 
gateway of the great Indian hit 
Mined, accuse the gigantic range of 
thow-elad Himalaya* to the northward, 
when a voice gveeted him.

"Melina, tournoi! Mow are you get
ting out"

Young toilmot turned and saluted 
the smart looking lUU-lieuteUant whu 
hud paused betide him.

“Ninety, nr," he «aid, aud hit face 
luoked at it ha meant it. "U't all ao 
wonderfully lutaraatlug. Ann the 
mountains! I never dretmed of tag. 
thing so wonderful."

Lleutohuut Harcourt smiled.
"I agree with yah, toilmot. they 

ere wonderful. A bit UlBereut to our 
hills around tauter, ehf Do you hear 
from home?"

Nlck'e face glowed.
"t gut nee letton inet mail, etc. two 

Dorn my own people 
the petrel. Aud if you please, sir. my 
people wishes to thank you fur getting 
me up to the front."

Harcourt laughed outright.
“It's precious little 1 had to do with 

II. I only told the dolohel that vou 
were a hnl-clgea signaller. Bo you 

you have yourself to thunk for be
ing up here."

Me nodded eud phased eh. Nick 
looked after him with eomething like 
worship in hi., eyes. Lieutenant Her- 
court, sou of one of th* oldest families 
around taster, had always been good 
Id Him end Nick knew that without 
his cure end encouragement he would 
never have been where he was at that 
present moment, to get out to Indli 
st all, as a newly joined soldier of 
eighteen, was lomsthing lo he prend 
of to he sent straight up to the front 
within a month of Ida arrival wee the 
most amusing good fortuhs.

I,nier that day when hit dutiii ward 
over, Nick took (he opportunity to get

a,is ua ftwjny&s
been outside the gutdl. Me maint to 
*«ik eround it and fee the town from 
the outline. The pintle waa the centre 
Of a big district, and wta alwaya well 
garrlioned. At present It WU the eel- 
lectmg ground for one of those nuny 
espeditlops against the hill tribes who 
had been giving g great deal of trooble 
of late. Between three and four Ihotis- ..
aud troops wire in the town and were JJL.,,
et peeling their orders lo march th fpï, ,1?» nîpi, 
about a week'a time. Nuormoua ouïe- tnîL/ui 
tilles of a tores and supputa had been truflRr The 1 
brought up. aud ou the previous day *mtti ” ** 1 
there had beau unite a little etclto- 
rnuut ea the pay chest cams iu strongly 
guarded by henry escort.

The fori stood upon g hill, and oh 
Hires aides the ground sloped sWar 
UUiehly, do (He east side there wu g 
regular "knud" u deep rgrlue with 

sleep (hat It wu almost greet 
pices. Nick, who had started from 
(he north gale aod gone ground hr 
Ike west, found himself on a narrow 
read with the "khud" (0 hie left, aud 
on the other aide steep, hush-elad 
slope running up to the high walls of

clin th 
1 fort 0Now that the vtUetiilav mrvvttin us 

till»* «ptilt* has» a whoa, Ahd ovob i ho 
xvottthet1 mAh if» vtutoâvorthH to tvoot 
ub a Httlo mwo Kfiulty. \ want to amK 
you buys «tnt kiHa wuo Itvo m thv 
vouhtry, to do ftoitiothiu» lot- mo As 
you I'utubm through tin- oouutvyeldo. 
or have 0 walk iüour the loud, tuulmtm 
on your way to leheoV wutvh vmv 
t lonely ror tlio first pi*o ot the birds 
• oturuiug from theft wmior rophlettvoB 
»omo hive âboady urrivpd. but pO 
pitou up you them, toll mu kiurtly 
tvboro you puw thorn, If they were dy
ing, or renting, tr they were on a high 
hmnoh iu the trop, or tow down I tow 
many you ruw hi the egme time, odd 
what lime in the day it wu» I Intend 
4P t boring nn mu oh informutton u« nor 
rlble on the pubjeot of flip birds, und 
know tltei you vun do u greet dent for 
mo thin write nnd tpti me whatever 
you mny dlroovpr,

Of i-ourrp, when you are looking for 
die birds, bp rurp not to frigliipti thorn

t
outti
bit t!

,r^B
JtaSfMM 1
pad the ee-eeereth 
he Umpire where 
dual members are 
Brunswick. Lai 

at which Mrs. a» 
-regent, .were a 
ttii) pound» to t: 
itlhgeht Aaanclatt 
tipped overseas, a 
IthUiiaetlc - letton 

from the Cattai 
he auger wee a 

: The present ecu 
tWrbllghoUt thé Work 
- hh« a necessity at 
tod for this reason 
aft'arc asking the 
i1'kMwkrk and
sfesur
ton ih the toeuchei 1 
rlttng to the dlgereh 
Daughters of the fc 
nee the convener 1 
• .campaign. Mr». »
U out that as a gn
,sw Brunswick augo 
Itahle, for packing, 

are more accentue

How lie managed it Bulhle never 
dime undcratond. but in e alien time

u5;, vm

to his tuntlly. unvuhpuluus of wlmt Itnd , 
tnkpu hlnro In n motupttè mnw ne. 
know, nml his grief brought tours to 
tho pypi of every wuiobpr from Bird- 
Inud. '

; Wagftt

"I'lniec birds mean welt," lip said, 
if you coutluue 10 stay tlmre to 

liston lu HteiA tales or woe vour lime 
in Bird land will he up. Do you want 
ut go hack or do 
of Hlrdland?"

"More pieuse!" begged tiutltie, 
"Theh come with me.' smiled the 

hlrd, Me led the way down e rond 
Mtilhlp knew alia had never been be
fore end as they Went he gang n beau
tiful sung.

CohtlUUeU

BUI ,
and three from tu 3There' There! Look! He Is cum 

itig itgulti!" gasped u JUOvO.
or do enytnotg may m,urc lhcm.| ^SSTMS. 'Hoïtt'm
but ulwnyp vemeittbpr thut you nave 
liromippd to oroiPid the birds,

Anothf-r tiling you might lot tan 
iigvp uny Information ubout ip the tmi 
of trans. As I paid onop bpforv, thor- 
urp vprtmn kinds of traps whivh hum 
to bp uppd hut which uro not really 
cruel Ou the other hand thorp hip n 
largo nutnbpr hi upp which are uny 
thing bin merciful, nnd on Account of 
the negligence of pomp of flip owners 
the bird*, or uniuiAlp, trapped by them 
lire forced to suffer u great deni before 
cither death or the trapper comes fu 
their reU-upp ir you see uny thut 
uppear to be a cruel method, of should 
you discover tliut muny traps are not 
being watched at very frequent inter
vals write ami tell me eft&efiy what 
vou know In that Way you can he 
the meun«i of helping your dumbs a 
great dent, hp t wain to hpp the infor- 
iiHfioti thus guthered for the purpope 

of improving ptwmg coitdltlorts.
liPt m« again remind you that the 

content, in which many of you are 
working—the ffubpcftptton (loutêet— 
in very near the closing date, and that 
thoep who have the names and ad 
fimtppe of people who deetfe to eub 
ecftbe should send in the orders ut 
once go that they may be credited 
with pame before the eofifepl clones.

With tipdf wishes from vour 
• tfffdLfi hldh.

you wish in nee mum
ky and 
It rates»

man

f01the farm house cume Urandpu Burn, 
hie gun tn Ills hand. He paused with
in a hundred yards of the tree which 
bore the stricken family ahd the grief 
ernaed I At her did hut hide himself 
from view, 'Hie lArmer lifted the gun 
to hie shoulder, Aimed and tired ahnoet 
At once, the poor father eparrow fell 
almost beside Itls beloved mate, with 
the same great red hole through hll
p(Ulv An old man of the iruquols nattât!

Heartsick ttuthie turned from *he onbe wished tu make « beautiful Indian 
dreadful eceitc. Haw could UrahdpA maiden hie wife, the old man had 
Hu pH be pu cruel tu birds then lie many tari tut-a and valuable strings 
was eu good to her? She liati always of Wamptitti. these he brought ahd 
thought him the beat and kindest of laid at the door of the wiwwam where 
grandfathers, But was he? the maiden lived,

the blue jay led her away the father and toother were pleased
Vou understand our side of me with the old mitt's gifts, and they told 

case now. don t you?' he paid 1 can him that when the planting moon 
tell by your face that you know such should come that the maiden would 
things should nut be Heople think we be aent to him. 
are only birds. They do not look upon Now the maiden did not love the 
up ne Boa's creatures jckcept when nld man. She did «of wiilt him to 
they are m church. There they pray!make her hie wife, “t will never all 
fur up People will not believe you Ht j,j8 wigwam door. • she laid, 
when you ear that m have actually j „ WM midwinter when the old man 
been to Blrdiahd They will tel you mmught big gift#, the time of the pile 
that there Ji no puch place But you (0id moan. >rom that time the maid-

BtU^Lse II,si I «take *«'s«dVahï**^

Cirandpa fake heed At last the ehowa diiappiared. Htt
«H »!!,, «V nisi hVwil to *M* Ike cold troHh winds heshl 

flow mo Whoo Vssv Ihet I tiive°tiocfi «hdekios about tho lodge, the gentle 
LtitooiLo- * south wind had come tat

Then sol linn to send the bodies o[ toeehs^aweto^Md 'ssui The* *,*« 
one of his victim» to someone who will F*J™ ,?*,*!?. A‘ï* ?"«/!
toll him just «Vital ho Hud* in his A*1 t’iïul ,nfl * !
stomach," pleaded ,ho blue jav. end "e esflh children a-eeg g1ad-«*cept
a ( row added, "tour grandfather doea Hie maiden. Her heart grew mure
no, kno* s good thing when he sees heivt .nd sad sa the <«ee of the sun 
1, llo «st* that all efO*s afo good fot gee*
1» to oaf ,-df-H I admit lhal cfoas Thee the plseiing mode esme. The 
llko Cion bill *ho could blame (hem maiden watehed the moon hang hef 
foe insi. Why should voue grand hose In Ihd ihy. Then she esh swiftly 

8y I W 6»lw«ll. fnthor begrudge ns * few ketotols when lo (he gfMI five* fh«i Bowed dot lêf
chaptef ». *» do so much good destfoying (he ffoet (fie lodge Lightly she speneg

linen tod* of Med» No», m moot ,0,»», pm,,» (hat would be eu to to le- fete hey egeoe A lew nnlck «(yoke*
loom, big biyti» »ed unie btyds, biyde juyo ihe gyowieg (Tops. Tell yeey and hey egeee was le eildslyssm
•'( «II desovIpiioBs. all with me same gyaedlalhey lot me aed mlee met U The oeyyedl toll swift add slseeg 
(lUFsflod on meiy lip»; - Whoyo is ho will only lof ns have any lives, add and the Mille eye II was oafs led see-
III,I,llo" Whore ,» (lie human we ,ay i,f« pyeoloua cofd befoye pltdt- ,dfy down (owefds (he gyegl /dlls
immgi.f 10 Hlrdland to not,, ua?" mg. wo will allll female with him I* knowd ie Nlsgsfe Nells. As (he egdde

When they n« hot. Hdthle s dfsi doslyoy the Idseci peste MM we will eeafed (Me /ells, (he ««Idee wee seed
i nought was Jo dy Bn! escape was not oaf o«e kefUel of hie eofd: /of we (# me add elfelt* wdl hef hands d«
tmpoestlrie. They snyyweded hey at- do dot like tayyed coffl." though fo feed A smile wee oe he#
moa, immediately, and each IH Ms os- The cfow had «cayoely (Ihtsheg face add a sodg Issued /fern hef lids 
cifemeei. chaffesod loudly that when the king hlsd bejae his stfrfy. „ ,p, cahoo «hef into (he mist fhal 
ftnihto cm,id net understand wnat was -Yon human* ««-nee me of eating Z.T„ot lUo wales 
1.0,ng «aid *I|C raised hoy band lot hodey heea," ho begad. Add Ihet then"/sow, me oa«e»e. tehow «
ebon* o. hnt elle doe jdel toed Was aa makes me think fhal yodf be*/ to- Mtf! M.Lluo Ao.f«d ««wwST ee
improsihlo as escape. Like a huge compllsbmedf Is accdsalkm." m effek to. <!
p»,ci(Work tall. Ihet hop, nor a pfls , "It It Pol!" slotply defended ttttlhie. ^ «.Z, toe -m/eAl! 
ode# wiihlP Ihe Poc«y Ihfodg, add she Tho king hi yd ffowded. Mow I ÎZL, pîïÏLs toe u. a«a

1 was lofeed lo go wiih ihem wnoyevef] wish yds would hot lAfesfUjd," he ^ ,e me ftas'^lhe hisiAel end

saved hey from (he gseet rocks he

Mono look (to maiden to Hte wHk 
him id his lodge tohled Ihe fella, and 
(here w«« very happy, ao happy fhaf 
her smile abode through (he mirt, end 
Che Iodises cried, "Bee! A fetoto#!*

i* hop AMP iitlûtâ fhp htolgwll «wee.,fn iirr new irvnir me mnlfTCTT IBarlr
«g many (Megs, she foeed (bet she 

, posse»» »d », radge powers, not know* 
fo her before, see could Beef on e 
Meed * will end eke seemed fitted wHH 
• «frange dre.

One dey (he yemu women wee 
«free « ton. Memo and she were very
*»««-«- “O» 0,000 . ■ -«A- «- pjjg A, lam"Upfiy arm many mound Iffr nttri ff&T
#oe played fogefbor. When Mono we#
ifway nit nnd ut rns kwii JuOrncfff
tirfsrn m shy (hoy wonbf side mo
e»«-os is/MllAa tàt it -w AO fldf »* -~*-Q marani oobdiot in rosin insi wont iWMn
UtM ttifiiMini fMiUm AA•Ji •“■wJb" BOw rOCKb. aOTHri y rndd
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BIDDY'S NEW FRIBNDSfyty>A LIGHTNING FABLE
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■ Working elthei 
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warm Again, 
ready and on her way. 
the lawn in treat of the

« hole in the Hedge 
woyn there herself—she

----- -Ways took too Idea to go
eroded by the gate. Boon she was 
rushing along her own little pgth 
through the trees, end looking in ml 
directions fur Bunny, ton see she had 
td loot tety carefully for this time of 

White as tha

and she 
etter 

some- 
cere.

« f ««
she gste soft 

sometimes

to"!'!

STon. ton shall rsmaih eh earth, and 
simple earth Wdttan. I will take 

bey lo my eheda, Meheefcrtii our 
lodge ehalt be Ih the shy. There he 
will return to life gad ever after he 
will go with ms ee my tareeya 
through the iky."

Thee Ihe aky ebook end trembled. 
The door of the shy lodge opwed add 
Menu end the hey were eeed he more.

Now, when the fddibttdg aed rolling 
through the aky la heard, the Indians 
say, - fis (he y eta of Meee I Me Ie 
comma from his ledge in Ihe ekyl"

But when a (tab of dre ie seen, and 
a load creed Ie heard, they eey, "That 
is (ha bey! Me is trying te hit the 
earth children with a ere stone Me 
remember# hew they streeh him a 
tag lime age."

with
h
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Thi* uttlf* I I

UncâJûjéé. me
had sit-

rtiddlhg along her ov 
through the treee, end 
directions ter Bendy, t 
te leek tety carefully ft 
year Buddy le just as

ntjic
ed this time that aha almost 
It, hut eue of the lairtee cent 
Her, and then the little gffl 
pretty speech te the chicked, 
one thing nbout Biddy Midi * 
llhea—she Is always ee art 
anything anybody dees for 
she never forgets te ea# tad

CMMfdd'a Billlor,
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RUTH IN B1RDLAND anew.
All at ones she piled mm I 

almoet spoiled It all by running 
Him, «He was ao «cited. But 
king seemed te #are her te be 
ni, add ee the wetit vary sToWl

DEPT. MA,
■l &»ido» ee

they ttmched the hole 
me held, aed ihe eel 
would for filter.

When >M told her tath 
forgot elf about being m 
hit for stealing hie vege 
wee only too glad to see 
Have such g good time. •„» 
a charming little friend. , 

And yon cad tee by t 
: the rabbits ere «Ire,

•it
ly aed aa the went 

title whittles add finny sometimes 
weald stop a middle and then hep 
along again as If he were asking her 

allow. Odes she thonght he wee 
going te let her catch him. net feet as 
she thought ae he gate « bigger jump 
than ever and away she went etter 
him, again.

Allai one# Benny bounded right 
straight into a hein in the grown aed 
Biddy theeght hit these waa over end

i
it
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ere hot armed with anything heavier
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INTERESTsm rrnr* «— ; .t

OUR SOLDIERS Thoie who took the solos were 
Hiss Dorothy Creighton, Mine Dorothy 
Key, Mlm Ethel Perles, Dr. P. U 
Bonnell, Mr. R. S. Holder, Mr. H. ft 
Collins, Mr. LeRoy and Mr. T. Kings- 
mill Dudley 8. Robtlllard was the 
organist and musical director, and to 
him much of the credit U due. A 
very beautiful quartette was given by 
Mrs. Harrison, Miss D. Creighton, 
Messrs. LeRoy, and R. ft Holder. 
Dr. P. L. Bonnell was the narrator 
and also sang a solo "Calvary" which 
was much enjoyed.

Others assisting were Mrs. Harr.- 
son, Mr. Burnham, of Stone church, 
and Mr. Klngsmlll. A silver collec
tion wee taken which wtU be divided 
between the choir funds of the two 
churches._______ ____________

J. A. Le Blanc left the city y eater- 
day at noon to spend Easter with hie 
family at College Bridge.

PI* CONCERT 
FOR SOLDIERS' COMFORTS

' : : ■ " Lo I.V.I

Mattel Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
,.n of IndMduals and OiganltaUm the 
m Fashions and Other Mattes*,

All the words In the world cannot tell

What brims In out hearts for you; 
For the lives you gave our lives to 

save
We offer our hearts to you;

We can never repay, we can only
God fulfill ont hearts tor you!

>i

COMBINED CHOIRS
—■i

Sacred Muait Well Rendered 
by Choirs from St. James,' 
(Anglican), and Germain 
Street Baptist Churches.

Excellent Programme Given 
Before Large Audience Yes
terday Afternoon—Soldiers' 
Comforts Association to 
Benefit by Proceeds.

«—I.

wmm

ovsrtsas.
Lsttsrs 

sent to
cd-opatatkm

we enjoyed the Issue of your maple 
enter bricks, which were received on 
New ¥ssr't Day. I, for one, found it a 
great thing that morning 
beastly cold and the cand 

6th C. R. T. 
ours very

ST. ANDREW'S CHOIR 
RENDER UTIIO

. for It was 
y most com-\mmm totting^>m gratefully,

8gd. A. MILLARD.
in. inn. tin.

Somewhere In France.
Received your maple sugar and was 

very glad to receive it. It reminded 
me of the sugar obtained In Ontario 
sugar bushes during sugar season. 

Tours truly,
Sgd. OEOIIOB MACKINNON. 

179716 Spr. Oeo. MacKinnon,
No. t Coy, II Platoon,

6 e. R. T„ France.
6th Bat. C. R. T.
B. B. F„ France,

Jan. 16th, 1916.
Canadian War Contingent Aaioc.

Dear Friends;—
A Une bar of maple sugar candy was 

handed out to me the other evening 
and tt was so palatable and tasted so 
good after being away from civilisa- 
ton so long that t thought it was only 

proper to drop a line and thank you 
most heartily for your kindness.

1 have a candy tooth as It were and 
being thus t know when t have a good 
piece of sweets between my teeth.

Thanking you many times fur your 
kind remembrance of the buys In 
France, I remain,

Tours sincerely,
BPR. H. B. BARNBTT (179664)

The oratorio "From Olivet to Csl 
vary" was splendidly rendered last 

the combined choirs of
K PW.V

,l
Is i and posters kata also been 

all postmasters asking their 
In this campaign and urg-

MuInMiKir
forth prominently before Ikntr pubtie.
the sugar when ready M'Shipment

MitwiaraPBra
ety or Individual sending twenty-live 
dollars or ever will hefe ihe name nud 
address of that society ettdoeed in 
each bo» for an acknowledgment of

Beginning with the National An
them and closing with the same loyal 
strains, the concert given In aid of the 
Soldiers' Comfort Association In the 
Imperial heatre yesterday afternoon 
was both patriotic and sacred as be- 
Btted the day upon which- It was held. 
A splendid audience Sited the lower 
door of the theatre with many in the 
balcony, and It wee an audience which 
thoroughly enjoyed the very «ne pro
gramme rendered.

The beautiful aelectlona given by 
the Depot Battalion band under the 
leadership of Bandmaster Perkins, 
ware deeply appreciated by all.

Mrs. L. M. Curran was heard to ad
vantage In a sacred Bong, "The Cross" 
and in a duet with Miss Blends Thomp
son, “The Deathless Army," as sung 
by Miss Thompson was remarkably 
hne and an encore was Insisted upon. 
Miss Florence Oilmour very kindly 
gave a aelection which was heartily 
applauded. Miss Lloyd's violin solos 
were much enjoyed, es was also Mr. 
DeWItt Calms’ vocal solo.

A reading given by Mr 
was dramatically given 
appreciated. D. Artiold Fox and Mr. 
Cortwrlght Bering acted as accompsn-

evening by 
St James' church and the Germain 
street Baptist church. A large con
gregation filled the Germain street 
Baptist church, and many favorable 
comments were heard upon the fine 
singing of the choir in the choruses 
and the beautiful singing of the solo
ists. The dramatic rendition of the 
last chorus was most noticable.

\WNKdfor Soldier, Which

imité Bfe RespbitM to —
Telling of Appred»-

to
Large Congregation Delighted 

with the Muiic Lait Even
ing—“Seven Words from 
the Cross," by Dubois, Was 
Most Pleasing.

Î2T* The sins of the fathers are visited 
upon the children, hut come men eeem 
to act as though they wera't ever go
ing to have children.

rat
No.

IS» «HU 
SgS, Of

Cbaplnh. 1. 0. D. ft. St, 
i undertaken a maple 
ibrobglmu) the province and 
l the cu-uperntlon of Daugli- 

m Empire wherever chapters _
toll members are to be found liters'have eU# b„a senti» mania 
•Brunswick, Last year this ernwB„ „yng thst si far is possible 
at which Mrs. George K. Mac- f^Vemember the appeal the meple 

Jg; regent, -.were able to send wood, had for them In the early epritig 
pounds to the canadlsh »,. g.y at Hte Wgsr camp,gent Aseoclation, by which eMertwce that “ntitenSnn boy 

md ovetaeae, and for which ttlbittttMWni winds iris ever tall, 
thtiaiaetlc - letter, have been *ll"lunj0,,ne a contribution to the np-

wMKUfidTe’ko S br*1# the w “ “• “le
r hKw a necessity and uot a lux -,-, ,uBr. „ ,ruu, all titertloue 
iWtef this rkaeoit the DeMonts e| to the Ÿalue the maple eugar, the 
4m arc asking the co-uperntiou ,, , Bt ,be present mo- 
il’kfdjWbrtl and manufacturera Itt is suthdlent but for theÆnlIM Rtnlïe'nYîÛ h!m'>uhg T*omsses whtt^wonder tt the 

tetlty ae posalble tar shipment to . ^ ef,r receive the things forwnrd- 
ï men in the trenches and hospitals. tllem , tatter ttf Iwe received by

èSâ-ÆMri ».

ààfiie, for packing, donatibttH of Toronto. . 4 .m*m
MM more acceptable as then tho| Oentiettietl,—ttiti eiH béi frottf file

■ sugar
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The Bt Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church choir splendidly sustained 
their reputation for fine music well 
rendered when last evening they sang 
the "Seven Words Prom The Cross" i 
by Dubois before a very large con-, 
gregation. Mr. T. C. Cochrane at the j 
organ was never heard to better ad
vantage and the choir under the J 
capable leadership of Misa Louisa 
Anderson proved most worthy of 
praise. The singing of both soloists, 
and choir was very favorably com- ; 
men ted upon.

The soloists Included Miss Jean ! 
Anderson, Miss Lotilse Anderson,, 
Ernest Bowman and Thomas uuy > 
The duet by Mr. Bowman and Mr. Ou y i 
Paradise" and Miss Jean Anderson's 
solo "All Ye who Travel along the 
Highway" were especially fine.

A silver collection was taken up 
which is to go towards a choir fund.

Mr. Alexander Wilson the chairman 
of the Music Committee in speaking 
to the Standard 
dSlighted with ; 
lng of the oratorio.

Afternoon . . 2 end 3.30 
Evening .... 7.30 end 9'fift

I live 3 CAESAR RIVOLIut

The Man ef 100 Reiss, Who Chaoses Hie Clethee Ouloker Than 
a Lady Changes Htr Mind

l.«»SIirty ft“ttoiw

AL H. WESTON 
end IRENE YOUNG

•* whd 
ns to 
i whu ti

COLEMAN’S
Mueicel MANIKINS1EV . S. C. Hurlep 

end greatlya CHAS. R. SWEETPAUL LA VARRE
AND gROTHPR 
Hand Balancing

I» Comedian and Singer 
Alee SOME Planletan

lets.. she
dr mur»

td the 
id nut 
thought 
hlhg Id 
s very 

bagel II 
thf

The war plcturea which opened the 
arogremme were loaned for the oeca- 
elon by the Specialty Film Import. Mr 
Robert Slme acted as chairman and 
the programme which wee arranged 
by W. H. Golding and F. O. Spencer. 

__ ae follow! ; „
National Anthem—with King's pic- 

ture—orchestral adhompanlment. 
inclusive War Mature».
Selection—Band of Depot Bart 
Bong—"The Crosa," Mrs. LM.Cur-

DOUGLASTOWN LODGE Serial Dmma—“THE MYSTERY SHIP"Mrs. Blleworth tt Woodstock, vice- 
prelldettt of the Rebekeh Assembly 
paid an official visit to "Beer True" 
Rebekeh Lodge, No. 66, bouglaetown, 
on Thursday evening and wee met by 
a large number ot member!, lome of 
whom Were from Silver Link Lodge. 
Chatham. A very pisasaat evening 
was spent,_____________ _______________

F
.expressed himself as 
the badbuent render-

was

them out ofair1 LOWER DERBY 8. C A.
The report of the Lower Derby Sol

diers' Comforts Club from January 
22nd to March 22nd shows:

Receipts .. .
Expenditures

ii s
'd You Like to tarn êf or 00 
thoYmar Round at Homi

ran.

The Crown of
Womanhood
"tineared for half cannot be beau-.gssssi

g glory to you."

Bong—'"fhofa," Mr. DSWltt Cal».. 
Bong—"The Deathl— “'»

Bleeli Thompeon. _
Reading—''God Send You Back to 

Me." Jean Duprli. Mr. 8. C. Hurley.
Duet—Mr*. L. M. Cuftan and Miss 

Blenda Thomptep. "Tbs Flehermau." 
Violin eolo—M»S Rlmna Llo; 
Selection—Thet Depot Band.

Fi^aap*d* t1 OoS|Blhe Klngjegbj^the band.

®mes5I!Eof

easier

,SeOl
161.18

HI 84J8
Shd",dh#f

it there a
Balance on hand............... $19,46

Jan. 34, shipped 87 pairs of locks; 
March 6th, shipped 47 pairs of eocka. 
The last meeting was held it the home 
of Miss Annie Clueten with 16 mem. 
here present. The next meeting will 
be held at Mn. Harvey Bateman’e.

tb* fmtilty trade Ii beemlHp, »Hd tbs IMmihd fil Masada 4M 
Suppl,. Wa gladly take all tea gates peg gg« lan^M.

l -Wg tnuit have mars workers at 
hlce lo lihlp ua keep pace with the X 
■Stag. >■ The Adfo Knitter la f - ^■^■11 X X 
Kit on MVdrable terms to rail- / XJW I ftk \ 
|M« pdraoha. and w« furnish full f /X/ 11ÂM 1
EvtrUdtkms how to «hit eux, etc. \ f Fk I
■W Ml yarh heeded. The work la I . I. MA
Ewple and easily lenrned: the Auto Ull) I
■MW la t hleh-spet-d msrhlnc. end ■ #
■irks bp turnlns a handle Our fit- ft|7i^^B3dE/ 
■ rates hf pay guarantee you a 

idy in come the year round, tie 
Where yoe tike, but our work- 
an largely increase this by 

for private easterners.
kteg either Whole or epare time, this pleasent eaeploymset 
ight proeperttv to many workers le tbefr ewe homes, and 
16 the asine for yoe. „ _ ,

today, enclosing 6c. in stamps, tor full purttculayi. rates 
., and eee what you and your tumllycenneweaMti

room ir

tbu dl 
»w aumSage.

ae they leu. PERSONALS
idi Rev B. C. Hennlgcr who has been 

visiting hie parents Mr. and Mra. E. 
S. Hennlgar, Orange streeet, left yea- 
terday for Halifax.

Mr. Wm. F. Boyle of the Western 
Union, accompanied by his slater. 
Mise Mary L. are leaving this even 
log on the Fredericton expresi to 
spend Easter at their home In Ennis
killen.

o go ier
,nr

birds f
How It sings us the «tory of Barter, 

in tones that are sweeter than 
words 1

And the Lilies! Oh, lilt to their mes
sege,

That's whispered In fragrance end 
bloom,

Of the life that le perfect In purpose. 
A heart where the Master has room!

For the meeiage of Barter le courage. 
That Uvea through earth's darkness

And faith that Is Arm in Its holding, 
And love Mat can never grow old.

And love of the Christ that H risen, 
Still llvee In the heart» of Hie own, 

While the story of Easter la echoed,
In blosiom and odor and tone.

Till out from the failure» and losses, 
New strength shall arise from the

And the rest of the life shall be truer. 
Because of each new Beater day. 

—Vera O. Vincent. St John, N. B.
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m Atito-Knltlir Hosiery (Canada) Co., limited
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WltlTthe^âboire wordd, Lillian 
ttnaaell an unquestioned authority 
on feminine attractiveness, places no 
uiieevto# value on nice hair as a 

ity asset Unkempt uncared for 
not only cannot be attractive 

is actually a

IhJ.V:s SO LY RIOViBJftaloss NSW Policy Now Is In Effeet UNIQUEu
ear THE RAG-TIME TRIO

!r Three Musloat gvneepsters—Lively Positively One of the Moot Re- 
markable Subjects We Have Ever

EDGAR LEWIS' GREAT 
ACHIEVEMENT:

'pTintMyhjIrl Pathe’e Wonder Four-Star Serialsal 1t w NELLOS■ ill fB “THE HIDDEN HAND”a few
It gkdO^

- Men and Woman, ganaatlenal 
___________ Juggling._________to yield won- 

and personal

''"Dandruff Ii the Street cause of

rS&cg'ïj
there le no

MYSTERY CROWDS MYSTERY 
Makes One Gasp for Breeth

re may
return» Insee

DANGRACEY■ v. “THE BAR 
SINISTER”

Ihd. SXNTk

THIS 0 YOU SOME FRESH WATER CREATIONS 
CHIFFA GORGE—Scenloa Singing and Talking Comedian

JESSIE PARKER CO.Z3 HE’S HERE AGAIN—i;
Sparkling Comedy—“Twin Bede 

at 3 a. m" _____* B wlu remove the dan-

rïiïïtt»,
rianee. fie hak «topa

EASTER CHARLIE A Truly Great Produotlon 

CELEBRATED CAST
éfmT
cleans 4 PHOTOPLAYSNot by Hie wonderoue death alone

BuUfy'theUfe He gave unto Hie own 

New life He glvei.

CHAPLIN 
“THE ADVENTURER”

' al- FRI., 8AT., MON.
“Her Circus Knight” 2-Reel Comedy 

TUBS., WED., THUR.
W. 8. Hart In “The Laot Card _

NEXT WEEK—Annette Kellerman 
In the Million Dollar Speetaele 

Watch for an Announcement Aboo* 
Extraordinary _

1 wl I» »
Ineaa.n* sense of cle 

rtof nltore'e a to
The love which triumphed on the 

cross
The Vdeath which seemed to end Hie 

life of loss 
Was Victory won.

lutel^SPECIAL EA8TER OFFERINGte
Oem Oreheetra In select programme

Afternoon»—2.30—Admlerton, ec
ho.; Balcony,En*

«m

i» per-
batr ©The Nickel©10c., 16c.; Children,

10sîÆwrÆ-"îr-16o.; Flret 10 Rowe Lower Floor, 
Reserved, 20c. _____________ ___

».

His wonderoue life and dee/h have 
brough

Heaven near, ...
And the soul certainty that naught 

Of good end» here.
John Oxenham.

GEM THEATRE
I WATERLOO STREET J

“HI. 0UARDIAN ANGEL'o-0,.m.pHEi8,,_chip(ir

"RED, WHITE ANO BLUE"—Geo. Ovey
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Last Showing 
SaturdayCHARLES RAY

Rupert Hughes’ Western Story

The Great 
Favorite

“HIS MOTHER’S BOY”
99 Serial 

Story“The Bull’s tye
WITH EDDIE POLO AND VIVIAN REED

Sixth
Chap.

Our Little Songbird
Florence Gilmour

vitagraph Faroe
“Dummies end Deceit’
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WILL BE VERT LAIE FOR 
OPENING THIS YEAR WAS FULLY ENJOYED

BY HE 
UFFEURS

lYV.

DOLL SALEFAIR AND MILD
'

Meeting Held L^t Evening- 

Statement That Police Are 
Not Enforcing Law Respect- 
inf Unlicensed Chauffeur» 
—Minors Are Allowed to 
Drive Cars.

THE TRAVELLERS INVITED.
All tiie commercial travellers in tho 

ciiy are invited to tue iuas- Home turn 
e tuning lu tubcuas tue operations vi 
tue big drive ot me aay tor uie »oi- 
utera uumtuns.

No Sign of Break-up at Any 
•Point on the River-VThis 

Time Last Year River Was 
Open as Far as Carter's 
Point—Thirty-Two Inches 
of Ice in Grand Lake.

Business Houses Were Gener
ally Closed—Large Congre
gations in Churches Pray 
for Success of the Empire.,

A Big Bargain Week
Many a kiddle Is Just longing for a new supply of Doll», and you wilt

Come end bring the children with yrarCsme early while the variety 
le at its beet. Yon'll be surprised at the' range of sties, at the many 
dr**» etylee which vary from the neat, simple erects to the more elaborate 
creations.

*

THE THORNE BUILDING.
Stanley Williams 1» performing the 

carpenter worn ou tue 'morue uulin
ing, recently damaged uy nre, auu 
Messrs. 13. Mooney 6c bons will do me 
masonry work.

THE CARRIAGE DAMAGED.
Yesterday morning a horse that was 

being he*d by a rope win le Thomas 
Hayes waa driving aioug Union street, 
became frighteneu, reared in the air 
and came down on the rear of the 
carriage which was badly broken. Mr. 
Hayes was fortunately uninjured.

The weather man was kind yester
day and served up a real spring-like 
day for the celebration of Good Friday. 
The buetqeep houses of the city gen
erally were, closed and a large num
ber of people took advantage of thé 
holiday attend the church services 
and engage In prayer for the Empire 
and the hoys who are lighting the 
greatest battle of history In defence 
of the Ideals for which the “Man of 
Nasareth" laid down his life do many 
centuries ago. The regular Good Fri
day services were held in the Angli
can and Roman Catholic churches.

At Trinity there way morning pray
er at ten o’clock. The three hour ser
vice held from 12 to 3 was largely at
tended and in the evnlng at eight 
o'clock ,the choir rendered a 
special programme of Passion music 
which delighted the large audience 
present.

At St. John (Stone! church two ser
vices were held at eleven In the morn
ing and seven forty-five In the even
ing. Both services were largely at
tended and In addition to the usual 
service special p'rayerfc for the Empire 
were said.

At St. Luke's church morning pray
er was held at âleveii o'clock. In the 
afternoon at four o’clock there was a 
special lantern service for children.at
tended by at least four hundred and in 
the evening at seven forty-live the 
lantern service “From Olivet to Cal
vary" was given before a large audi
ence.

At 8t. Paul’s three services were 
held, morning prayer at ten o'clock, 
the three hour service from twelve to 
three, and evening prayer at seven 
o'clock. These were all well attended.

His Lordship Bishop LeÊlanc whs 
celebrant at Good Friday services held 
in the Cathedral. At the mass of the 
Pre-8anctlfled he was aslested by 
Rev. Wm. M. Duke as deacon. Rev. A. 
Allan as sub-deacon. Rev. H. S. Gough
ian as archdeacon and Rev. Francis 
Walker as master of ceremonies. Rev 
Fathers Walker, Goughian and Moore 
chanted the Passion. At the conclu
sion of the services there was public 
veneration of the cross.

In St. Peter's church Rev. Peter Cos
tello, C.SS.R.. was celebrant at mass of 
the Pre-Sanctltied. He was assisted 
by Rev. P; C. O'Hare, C.SS.R., as dea
con, Rev. F. Healyr C.88.R., as sub
deacon, and Rev. F. Coghlan, C.SS.R., 
as master of ceremonies. At the con
clusion of services there was public 
veneration of teh cross.

Several services were held at the 
Mission church of St. John Baptist, 
Paradise Row. There was a large 
congregation during the leading ser
vice of the day, the preaching of the 
thre hours, during the afternoon, 
from 12 until 3. The preacher was the 
priest-ln-charge, Rev. Father J. V. 
Young, who ably interpreted the mean
ing of and the lessons to be drawn 
from the seven last words spoken from 
the cross by the crucified Lord.

Tomorrow there will be seven serv
ices at the Mission church. There will 
be low celebrations of the Holy Buck- 
arlst at 6, 7 and 8.05 a.m., matttrte and 
litany at 10.15; a solemn celebration 
of the Holy Eucharist at 11; a chil
dren's service at 2.45 p. m., and sol
emn evensong at 7. The annual meet
ing for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the diocesan convention will 
be held Easter Monday evening.

The extra fine weather tempted 
many after they had returned from 
church to take a stroll and nature lov
ers might be seen on the various roads 
leading out of the city walking along 
and drinking in deep draughts of the 
spring atmosphere and looking tor the 
first blooms of the season.

JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES. - 
Regular Prices: :—36c., 50c., 76c., fl.$9, $1.60, $2.00 
Special Priées:—19c., 39c., 59c. 79o„ $1.19, $1.59 each.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS HOLD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Beginning Saturday, March 23rd.

eachIt wqs the geqer$l expressed opinion 
at the meeting of the Bt John Chauf
feurs’ and Repairmen's Union held 
last evening ât the Odd Fellows' Hall, 
that the law respecting the driving of 
automobiles by minors and unlicensed 
chauffeurs was not being enforced in 
the city, notwithstanding the fact that 
the police department had been noti
fied some time ago regarding this mat 
ter. “Things are settling back to the 
old state,” said one of the members.

President C. N. Jones called the 
meeting to order at eight o’clock. After 
the minutes, of t$e last meeting were 
read the names of four !»ew members 
were placed before the meeting and 
admitted to the union.

Referring to the duties of the police 
to stop chauffeurs and ask them to 
show their license, it was stated that 
where parties had been stopped, they 
merely exhibited their badge, which 
may have been secured two years ago. 
The meeting claimed that they should 
be called upon to exhibit the receipt 
of their license, Thigh they receive 
from the capital after having register-

From present Indications river navi
gation will be very late opening this 
year as there, is no sign of a «breakup 
yet at any point according to the re
ports from several places between 
here and Fredericton. Last year at 
this time the river was open as far as 
Carter's Point, but this year it Is ngt 
open above Boar's Head and unless 
there should come a very heavy warm 
rain it will in all probability be well on 
to the last of April before any of the 
steamers will be able to go on the

In the vicinity of Wickham, Gage- 
town and Hampstead people are still 
crossing the ice with teams and it is 
seemingly as solid as in the middle of 
winter with not the slightest signs of 
weakening.

In the Grand Lake there Is still 
thirty-two inches of ice at White’s 
Cove was the report brought to (he 
city yesterday by Hon. L. P, Ferris*, 
who undertook to cut some last week 
and gave it up because of the depth.

Last ypar the Majestic, which was 
the first boat to make a trip, left In- 
diantown on the 22nd of April, 'but It 
Is hardly possible the first trip will 
be made as early this year. In 1916 
the first trip was made on April 15 
and in 1916 April 7 was the daté of-the 
Initial trip.

' t

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. m*.
K
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READY FOR APPLICATIONS.

Local military headquarters have 
been advised relative to the immediate 
organisation and despatching over
seas of a Canadian tank battalion. Ap
plications should be made to head
quarters office here by any person 
wishing to enlist.

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED.
Miss Ur eta M. Robinson entertain

ed a few friends at her home on St. 
James St. on Thursday evening. 
Music was the order and after re
freshments the young people dispers
ed. after spending a nice evening.

PTE. SEARaT WOUNDED.
Word was received this week that 

pte. H. C. Sears, son of Melbourne 
Bears of Midglc, has been wounded in 
action, receiving gunshot wounds in 
both knees. Private Sears went over
seas in 1916. He has a wife and four

«MM

------TODAY------ I
EASTER HATS .

:

SPECIAL PRICESed.
It was also contended by the union 

that teamster» should be compelled 
lgngl the publie as to the direction 
r Intend to take In tjhe same 

ner ae so automobile drivers. The 
party who advanced this at the meet
ing said that in this w$y the safety of 
the public would be furthes guarded.

The meeting also took objection to 
a practice which has come to the front 
in St. John, whereby garage owners 
are employing boys and sending them 
out with cars, contrary to the provis
ion of the motor vehicle law. -Regard
ing the dimming of lights, the meeting 
claimed that this matter was not re
ceiving the attention or auto drivers 
that It should and delay in the enforce
ment of this regulation might prove 
disastrous.

As to the question of engaging ex
perienced and licensed Chauffeurs, the 
secretary-treasurer, G. V. McGrath, 
stated that persons desirous of obtain, 
lng reliable men could be satisfied in 
their wants by communicating with 
him at either ’phône M. 118-11 or 1614- 
22. It eras decided to hold an open 
meeting in *prjl when non-union and 
union chauffeurs)Wittr be admitted.

H 7?to s
they
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THE WAR GARDENS
ASSOCIATION BUSY Marr Millinery Co., LimitedDISCHARGED FROM HOSPITAL

Pte. Farrel F. McElroy, who was 
undergoing treatment in St. James 
Military Hospital on account of a 
sore hand, has now been discharged 
form hospital and is again on duty 
at the Depot Battalion, reporting on 
Thursday.

Thomas Adams, the “Town 
Planning Man," Will Ad
dress the Public Wednesday 
Evening -— Expected Many 
Persons Will Grow Veget
ables This Year.

I
-—

Spring Time Means Paint TimeBACK FROM FLORIDA.
Lance -Corporal “Jack" Pickles, who 

has been spending some time in Flor
ida on account of his health, arrived 
in St. John yesterday en route to his 
home in Annapolis. The returned sol
dier enlisted In the 7th Battery and 
spent some considerable time at the 
front. He was registered at the Royal 
Hotel.

At this season of the year there is always 
more or less painting to be done, either inside or 
out.#rThe War Gardens’ Association 

formed by the Rotary Club for the 
purpose of stimulating interest in 
vacant lot and back yard gardens is 
getting down to business and expect 
soon to have their plan of campaign 
complete. It is expected that the 
city will be divided into districts, the 
city proper, East St. John. West St. 
John, jAinaeter and Manawagontsh 
each forming a district under the sup
ervision of a committee.

On Wednesday evening next a pub
lic melting will be held at the Court 
House bind all persons Interested are 
Invited to attend and hear Thomas 
Adams, the “Town Planning Man" 
who will have something of Interest 
to tell.

St. John did very well last year 
with the Lancaster plots and no doubt 
this year they will do even better. In 
Montreal last year the estimated 
valiie of the vegetables grown on 
vacant lots was $100,000 and many 
other cities did equally as well.

This year the using of canned vege
tables will be prohibited until Octo
ber 16th in eastern Canada and Nov
ember 1st in western Canada and this 
Is expected to set more people raising 
their own green^vegetables.

Jap-a-Iac has nô superior as a varnish stab). 
It requires no special skill or knack of any kind to 
apply it.

III di-446-
inSIXTY BOY SCOUTS AT WORK.

District Commissioner Waring has 
placed sixty Boy Scouts at the dis
posal of the Soldiers’ Comforts Asso
ciation for the big drive today. Ten 
of these will be at the headquarters of 
the commercial travellers for the pur
pose of carrying messages, etc.; 
twelve will be at the 8.C.A. head
quarters for the same purpose and the 
balance will act as guards for the 
shell cases which will be placed at 
various places for the reception of 
offerings for the fund.

Moore's Hou«e Colors—All colors for all pur-, 
poses, 1-2 pint to 5 gallon cans.

“Muresco” —- The Modem Wall Finish. ( all
DWELLING HOUSES

" may )he erected

It is Possible That Additional 
Residences Will Be Built 
Near the McAvity Plant on 
Marsh Road.
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Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
A» Usual so the Eve of Eieter Our Store» Will B: 0»en Saturday Evening Until 10 p

FUTURE OF THE HARBOR
The future of the harbor will be 

«me of the subjects under considera
tion at the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trade on Monday evening 
next. At the last meeting of the coun
cil of the board this mattter was dis
cussed and the feeling was that now 
was the time for all interests to get 
together and co-operate for the nat
ionalization of this port in order to 
keep all the present trade and get a 
proper share of the increase which 
is bound to come after the war. All 
members are asked to attend and 
take part in the discussion on this 
important subject.

Since the announcement that T. 
McAvity ft Soâs are to erect a new 
plant on the Marsh Road, which irfll 
call for fully 600 hands to»operate, 
the city will likely see the erection 
of a number of additional houses in 
this section to .accommodate the 
plo-yes. Although the parties con
templating the idea of erecting a num
ber of tenement houses near the plant 
have not made any statement regard
ing their decision. It Js stated that if 
they decide to build, the houses will 
not be of a very extensive nature, 
but will be constructed with a view 
to meet the requirements of those 
who are likely to require the accom
modation.

Since the company are determined 
not to engage any men of military 
age whç are liable for service, It ie 
contended that the majority of men 
to seek employment on this account 
will be married men. These men 
will require housing accommodation 
for their famUlfcs and would welcome 
a house near the plant. There Is a 
considerable area of untenanted land 
near the proposed building which 
would supply ample apace for tbo en
terprise.

THE SPIRIT OF EASTER radiates throughout our stores. Bright, new 1 
Spring Novelties are featured in every section, each contributing ita 
share of New Fabrics and Newer Styles for the adornment of MUadt.
on Easter Morning.

DISTINCTIVE EASTER APPAREL
1l The Newest Styles for Spring and Summer Wear. Costumes, CoAta 

and Dresses to suit .the most fastidious taste.
Ladles' Spring Costs i Ladies' Spring Suits Ladles’ Serge Dreeeae ■-^,°uh™Pr stæ*œ HHFEB

lln. Covert, Delhi, or Blues, Sand Shades, Na- effects with narrow 
Serge. Grey, Sand, and Oyster Greys skirts are the thing,
Biege. Taupe, and Navy the leaderg Navy, Sand, Brown,
are the popular shades. are among tbe leader8' Green and Black,

$17.26 to $35.00 $22.60 to $60.00 $21.00 to $4Sj00
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ AFTERNOON DRESSES In Taffeta or Foulard Silk. Touches of Silk Gingham 

are used as trimming. The Tuxedo Collar 1» new, and beaded or braided designs are being shown on many 
of the Dresses.............................. ..............................................................................................................  $25.75 to $4S4S

AN ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THE SOLDIERS

m
)1 '!{

A Good Programme Carried 
Through in Depot Battalion 
Barrack» Last Evening.

BOAT OWNERS BUSY.
Marble Cove presented a busy 

scene yesterday,” a number of motor 
boat owners taking advantage of the 
holiday to paint and otherwise fix np 
their boats in preparation for plac
ing them in the water next month. 
While the ice Is still quite thick in 
the Cove It Is weak and will quickly 
break up as soon as the water begins 
to rise. There will probably be few
er boats on the river this coming sum
mer than previously and war condit
ions will undoubtedly make a big 
change generally In the summer 
camps where the young men will be 
conspicuous by their absence, many 
of them having been token into the 
army during the winter.

:

1CITY WELL COMBED 
BY OFFICERS OF 
DOMINION POUCE

The entertainment tor the'soldiers 
at the exhibition building Inst owning 
waa one of the most enjoyable yet 
given.
gramme was rendered Including the 
following numbers: Solos, Mrs. Mur
ray Long. Seamen Henry and Bergt. 
Smith of the Depot Battalion; reading, 
Mia» Jean Teed; etep dancing. Pte. 
Downey of the Depot Battalion and 
Pte. Preacott. Several enjoyable quar
tettes were rendered by some of the 
men and ladlea of the YiM.O In
cluding the following selections: "My 
Old Kentucky Home," "It's n Long 
Long Trail," "Tipperary," “Tramp, 
Tramp, Tramp the Boys are March
ing." "Cornin' Through the Rye,"

A. M. McLeod gave an Interesting 
addreaa In which he referred to the 
darkness which o'erahadowed the first 
Good Friday and which he characteris
ed as "the darkest hour before the 
dawn." He compared that day with 
tbe present and stated that although 
we are now feeing a criait In the war 
situation and have received aérions 
•et becks yet be thought we are fac
ing the dawn of a glorious victory.

w. C. Rosa also spoke briefly. The 
Women's Auxiliary and the Yeung 
Ladies’ League of the T.M.G.A. serv
ed refreshment!.

-------  : N 1
PICTURES AND CIGARETTES 

A large number of people were 
present at the lest evening service 
In Central Baptist church to bear the 
lest lecture by Bvengellet Kenyon in 
the series on "The Beginning of 
Things." During his remarks the 
speaker condemned theatre going and 
the emeklng of clynrettee, •

The display 
In AnMnUda

An exceptionally good pro-
SUk Ankle Hose, Black, White. Tan, 

40c. Pair
EASTER BLOUSES

In all the New Materials and lat
est trimming effects—Tuxedo Pet
er Pan and Modified Collar». 
Georgette Crepe Blouses,

$5.76 to $15.00

In the most novel styles and triha- 
mlng effects 

The most up-to-date Btyleg-"Y|| 
Moderate Prices.

Hi
Nearly Every Man Who is Eli

gible Under M. S. Act Has 
Been Approached — Six 
Men Rounded Up Yester-

Black SUk Ankle Hose.
55c., 66c., 75c., $1.00

-White Silk Ankle Hose.
65c., 66c., 76c., $1.00 

Black Silk Hoee, $1.66, $1.86 Pair 
Black Lisle Hose .. 36c., 46c,. 60c.

EASTER GLOVES 
French Kid, Black, White, Tan.

......... SI .75
French Kid, Black, White, Tan,

Grey .......
Perrin’s French Kid, Black, White,

Tan, Grey. Navy................... $2.26
French Suede, Black, .Tan, Grey, $2
White Kid Specials ............ $1.35
White Doe Wash Gloves

$1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $2.00 
Wash Leather, Grey and Maetlc, 

$1.76, $2.26, $2.35 
Children's Gloves. Tan,

EASTER HAND BAGS,
PURSES AND Bl

Silk Bags with wood frame, 1 
Green, Taupe, Brown and P

$4.60 to
Over Night Bags, Black, Grey,

Khaki........................$4.50 to
Leather Bags, Black and Gold, 

$1.00 to | 
....... ft

Crepe de 'Chine Blouses,YOUNG SOLDIER $4£5 to $10.00
Voile Blouses ........ $1.26 to $6.26
Jap SUk Blouses, .. $3.10 to $6.60 

EASTER NECKWEAR 
The Latest Novelties just arrived. 

Satin Peter Pan Collar and Cuff 
Sets. White, Blue and Maize, $1.60

Satin Tie Collars........$1.00. $1.60
Pique Vests..........76c., $1.60, $2*16
Gabardine Collars .... $1.10, $1.46 
Cowl Collars In Fancy P. K.,

* 76c. to $1.10
New String Ties, Plain and Plaid

Effects............ 36c. and 40c. Each
Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties, All 

the new shades,............... v-. 76c.
EASTER HOSIERY 

Colored Cotton Hose, Brown, Black, 
White and Grey, • pre. for $1.00

HAD HARD TIME■
i day. Grey........ rPrivate Hetherington Was 

Wounded Twice Before He 
Waa Seventeen Years of

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Atlantic standard time wtil govern 

movements of C. P. R. trains east of 
Megantic under the new schedule 
which la to go into effect at two o’clock 
tomorrow morning, according to an
nouncement made by C. P. R. head
quarters. There will be no other 
change in the running of the trains. 
Atlantic standard will be used in order 
to have the service conform with the 
change In United States time under 
daylight saving, which goes Into effect 
In the republic at the above mentioned 
time. The C. P. R. at present operates 
on eastern standard time.

As the city time Is Atlantic standard, 
tbe C. P. R. change will do away with 
the necessity of mental calculation In 
regard to train time.

..........$2.00"I guess the city Is pretty well 
combed and practically every man, 
whose appearance would Justify us in 
qulxzlng him has been approached,’’ 
remarked one of the officials engaged 
in the application of the enforcement 
of the Military Service Act in this Y.M.C.A. Military Secretary A. M. 
district For the most part the Do- McLeod returned to the city yesterday 
minion police are now busily engagflfl from Halifax where he had gone to 
in locating and apprehending default- meet a friend, Pte, Joseph Hetheripg- 
ers who nave failed to report for ton, who returned a few days ago from 
duty. The -office of the Dominion po- overleaf oe a three months furlough, 
lice is supplied periodically by the The latter, a Halifax boy. although not 
registrar for the province and the yet nineteen yearn of age, has gone 
military authorities of men who should through thrilling experiences which 
hgve reported and did not do so, and a much older man might well boast of. 
this way they keep In close touch Pte. Hetherington served at the front 
with defaulters. m the 96th Battalion. He was wound-

Xosterdsy six men were roupded up ed twice befloro he waa seventeen 
and handed oyer to the authorities, yeafi old. He waa one of a machine 
Out of this number four were ‘turn- gun party In one engagement where 
ed" Into khaki before the shades of a)l thé other members of the party 
evening fell, and this morning they were killed but he succeeded in reach- 
will do their first “goose etep" on the lug the objective atone. Mr. McLeod 
barrack square. It la doubtful if any met him in $ hospital in England 
other province can claim the same where- fie had been token suffering 
record rfgardlgg the enforcement of from wound» Inflicted In eighteen or 
the act as cap New Brunswick. In nineteen places by shrapnel, 
this province dje police have met 
with but very little obstruction and 
where any war encountered It was

Utility Bags ......
Leather Strap Purses, 76c. to $$Jj§ 
New Leather Belts, Various CotoUSu 

40c. to 8Sc.
EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS ■&;

One of the latest novelties shosj» 
is a pure linen with Irish lap 
corners in White or Colors, 3

35c. tod»
Crepe de Chine Novel Effects, 3 

,26c. to 4ML. 
Children’s Handkerchiefs, jH 

Prices.

1 Age.
I T

I I
$1.10, $1.36, $1.60 

EASTER MILLINERY 
Imported Hats and Millinery Ac

cessories, Tailored Hats, Dress Hats

y

Manchester Robertson AUiaon, Limited $

-

Get Under a MAGEE Hat•OLDIEGE CARED FOR. 
Through the kliidnea, of the Can- 

then War Contingent Association, the 
•eldlere In St. John here been sup
plied with meet acceptable Beater 
Elite In the ferai of prise apple.. That 
.he men In khaki appreciate the gen- 
•roeity of tbe aasoclgtlon goes with
out wing, especially .luce the re

fer Easter. Yqu can then rest assured you have the newest and best to be bought i 
hat line.

%
>j

There is character and smartness to every hat we sell and the quality ie 
dependable for the price you pay.

Come in and see the new shapes and colors.
of the newest model.
by,th. Motor Cgr and 

Equipment Company, Limited, at their 
ehow nom, Cor. Date and Charlotte

«USE
and do yeer shopping at Wilcox's, 
where you can get Clothing of gll kinds 
to fit the Whole fgmjly—less 10 per 
cent for Beater wank. Charlotte Bt, 
Cor. Unfoe, fitaf* open mi 10 p. m.

The latest msdele of norelty styles 
of «priai Ore roost, end Haiti at Gll- 
mour’s, M King St Make your selec
tions early nsid avoid {ate dafirary.

membranes cornea In substance so do
CANADIAN AND ENGLISH MAKES
■ORSALINO...........
■ERTOLINO..............
STETSON ...............
CAPE .......................

13,00 endstSlightful as first clans apples.
The C. W. C. A. distributed through 

Hi, local convenor, 
i to the Depot Bbt-

with common sense dip-combatted
tomacy. i

V “I in under age,” appear» to he 
the common excuse advanced by the 

men, but In the majority of 
they could .produce ae evidence 

of their statement. “Young

•6.00Mrs, C. K. M 
100 boxes of si 
talion and 109 boxes to» the men- be 
the Island.

Through the local Red Cross, ISO 
• boxes of the choice trait were sent to 

tbe armories; 100 boxes to the St.

:::.v vM •&»:««««# 858Purchaser, of Victory hop. 
note that tfcalr payments ere dite on 
Monday. Don’t forget to cell at your 
bank unless you hove arranged with 
them to look after Uie payment». D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.who weald Tether not lay themselves 

open to the Inconvenience of npend- 
lng n nlgbt in the central station had 
better obtain a birth certificate from Tbe Duffarin Hotel will serve a 
their clergymen," Ie . the sound ad- spec 1*1 dinner on Beater Sunday. Price 
vice given out by the police, vj.|lj0t.

FINE HATS
63 King Street, St John, N.B

street hospital; 7« to the Pitt Blc day et the Nickel. Que* keepltal. and 76 to the Mortelle today Drama, ootoedy idl1 Hqu.ro. 
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